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»& Rooming House—in tilgn-’ctus" district. 
Twenty-three root»»: 8 berth rooms, hot» 
water heating; Immediate po«»e*slon.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
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r\ATS THRONE WILLING M'll MIGHT, TOY 
”0 ACCEPT A

BEATEN AND ROBBEDTornado Takes Toll of 
Death in Middle States
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w %c right down to th 
k for half price. ;
[special price. Nq| 

Whether it’s* 
nd in this remark
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I Thousands of Dollars of Dam* 
f age Done — Illinois Town 

Wrecked — Big Freighter 
Blown From Her Moorings at 
Buffalo — Couple Crushed to 
Death in Their Bed.

W"*%B. ■h

m Attorney-General Announces 

Intentions,and Acclamations 

Are Expected at Party Con

vention To-night, Thomas 

Hook Having Retired — 

Labor Men in West,

If Safety is Assured, Would 

Retire Nto Jehol—Yuan Shi 

Kai, the Hope of the Govern

ment, Commg to Pekin to 

Confer With Regent—Sus

pects Executed at Nankin.

1E1.00 ///
JANESVILLE, Wia. Nov. 1L—At 

. seven lives were lost and scores 
of persons Injured, some fatally, to a 
tornado which swept Rock County at 
desk to-night. Hundreds of thousands 

of dollars’ damage was dona 
To-night dozens of families sought 

shelter to small structures out of the 
K path of the storm. Others found them

selves without a roof and because the 

flooded roads made travel Impossible, 
t were forced to pass the night In the 
s open fields.
t Measures for the relief of Ortordvllle, . , - c. u____ _ n
b Hanover, Milton Junction and Milton i-ord Somers, Sir Henry att

and Other Wealthy Men Will 
Establish Extensive Estates.

■5
'//

Ifs morning at a fairly 
k ill buy any man with 
size head as good é 
he could want. Many 
ction are worth twice 
ind more.

rby or Stiff Hate, new
ish fur felt, and on«: 
best makers ; sampled 
s ; black only. Regu. 
p.oo and $2.50. TO-

m
HICH

m. I •‘Tes, I’m going to submit my namePEKIN, Nov. li.—Tuan Shi Kai and 
tiie government exchanged telegrams to the convention to North Toronto 

Tuan has agreed to alrlghti-> gaid Hon. J. J. Foy to The 
come to Pekin to discuss the situation.

1

GENTLEMEN FARMERS 
BUY NEAR pip

this morning.;\< >>
1 World last night

I But Thomas Hook isn’t He «aid
but he adheres to his resolve not to ; 
accept the premiership. It is expect- | 
ed that he will arrive here to-morrow so himself. “I’m quite prepared to 
and an audience with the regent has efface myself when a good man like 
been-arranged.

y
v5'

4
Mr. Foy Is brought forward. I’m for 
party first and Tom Hook second.

It is not believed generally that 
Tuan Shi Kal has yet advised the 
throne to abdicate, as some reports Mr. Foy has done a lot for this coun-
started. but be may do so later. Tes- try, and I don’t want to oppose hie
terday Tuan sent a message to the 
government from his home In Changte- 
fu. He then prolceeded to Chengchow, way.
on the Pehan Railway, where he con- 1 And so It would appear that both 
ferred with a deputation from the Mr McNaught and Mr. Foy will take 
Honan assembly, endeavoring to dis- ft,, convention to-day by acclamation, 
euade the delegate m the prqposed Another Conservative nominee w’ 
declaration of the lnce’s Indepen- will most likely go thru the
dance, which, be sa..., woufd damage tlon unopposed, say the wise, :

| F.. W. J. Owens In the south

have been Instituted by Janesville and 
Beloit, but much suffering necessarily 
must ensue. } '

1.1 SL v u

oft Hats, Christy’s5 
ake, in the popular 
nixed finishes ; colors 
ize, fawn and light or 
nicely finished. TO-

1.50

. 1'A cold wave followed the storm, and 
«het and snow added to the misery.

At Orfordville Mrs. John Clowder, SO 
years old, was killed, as were also a 
father and two daughters of a family 
whose name Is Smith, and a Mrs. that have quietly taken place there In

The district

continuing that good work to Any ,Pickering Is to become the postoffice 

address of quite a group of gentlemen 

farmers, according to the development*

i r

»• But Where is the Good Samaritan ?
Bfoede. the last three months, 

around this town has been practically 

all taken up by wealthy people, who

At Milton one person, as yet uniden
tified, is reported dead. Amy Korban,
8 years old, was killed when her home,
Just north of Janesville, was demolish- will establish large elates and make

ed Most ? SENATOR tLUGHEEO HERE 
SCANS PELiTICAL SKY

MEDIUM TOED WHERE 
BODY WOULD BE FOUND

the throne’s position seriously.
The fact that the man.on whom the George H. Govderham will i

government depends more than any- fight on his hands, as J. R. L. Starr
ong else Is coming to Pekin has caul- says he will put up a strong argument 
ed a general feeling of frelief and of for the nomination to class B In the 
hope that he will evolve plans to end south. *
the present chaos It Is1 understood The Liberal forces to Toronto **• 
that the court will remain to the For- not taking a very energetic pert to 
hidden City, realizing that their de- the campaign, la fact apathy seems 
parture npw would be fatal. It Is also to be the* rule. They may have one 
understood that the throne te willing candidate to North Toronto, but fwrth- 

Qa hie way to Ottawa to take bis tQ acoept a pension and retire to Jehol er than that they v#W not likely go. 
place in the Borden cabinet, benator Jf ^ „ a88ured. j Wegt ToroRto Llberale are holding A
James A ̂ >ugheed of Calgary stopped , prlüce CWngfthe acting premier. meetlng Friday night to find out WhâTo
registered \T the King Fdward Hotel doee not de8,re to remaU> ,n ottlce- but Uiey. stand. One of the officers of the

When seen la-st night' the formal continue, to mipport the regent, a880clatlon last night frankly admlt- 
leadcr of the Conservative party in wh° oUle Ftrueted adviser. ted that as far as he knew there would
the senate •Sis not averse to discussing * Serious Situation, be no Liberal candidate to the w®#t
the situation at Ottawa, but rtjparkejl The situation at Kalfeng. Honan Pro- The Lebor party yesterday seleqjM 
that àfiali-s had sckrtplÿ assumed a vinoe, Is serloua The governor's fam- jmaes Watt? thé buslnèàs titetit 8t t#S 
decisive form In the capital, and the. Uy left for the north last night on a tailor's union, ns a contestant for one 
attitude of the government on many special train. The governor remains 0f the West Toronto seats. This makes 
of the problems of state bad not been at Kalfeng, but dbes not sleep at the glx ]abor ^ ^ the field to Toronto, 
determined. I yamen. William Stevenson and James Rlob-

c arè both at cconoi ied. of them high-class farms.
Lord Somers, who has been In Tor- 

Xe onto for about a month now.'.has pur

chased considerable acreage on the 
north side of the Klngston-road, in

Footvllle, Magnolia, Pewaukee and 
other villages also are reported to ha 
suffered severely.

Illinois Town Wrecked.

*
>wn stripe English won 
,ng, and one of the fine 
isted, three-button etyl 
ad style the very lates

Government Will Retain Control of 
the Intercolonial, He Thinks — 

Laurier a Stop-Gap.

Strange Story Told by Mother 
Results in Biscovery of Her 

Daughter’s Remains,
SPRINGFIELD, Ill., NOv. lL—A tor- 

nsdo swooped down on Virginia, Ill., Pickering Township, halfway between 
at 4.30 o’clock this afternoon, dealing Piokerlng and Dunbarton. Associated 
destruction. A number of persons were w|th hlm l8 a relative, Mr. Somers 
seriously injured, while the town was

y soft finished, light a 
effect, carefully tailed 
btyle, close-fitting colli

MONTREAL. Nov. 12.—The body of 
lé-year-old Marie Louise Marlon, who 
disappeared from her home on Ban- 
gutoet-street three weeke ago, was 
found yesterday In 42 feet of water to 
a quarry in the north end of the city, 
on the banks of whkt the girl's 
clothes had been fpund. •>
' The quarrj' was dragged at the time 

of the girl’s disappearance without re
sult, but recently her mother came to 
to police headquarters, begging that 
another, attempt be made as she was 
sure her girl was there, and did not 
believe that the clothes were placed 
there to cover an elopement.

When asked why she was so positive 
she told a strange story of going to 
a spiritualistic medium, who threw a 
young girl Into a trance. The young 
girl was then asked questions, after 
some of the missing girl’s clothes had 
been ,placed to her hands, and, talking • 
to her trance, said that she saw the 
missing girl walking with two men 
along a road. She then said she saw 
her body lying In dtiep water, but the 
water was not the river, and she de
scribed the position of the body of the 
missing girl. The description tallied 
with the position to which the body 
was found and the mother states that 
until she lost her daughter she was in 
no way acquainted with the spiritual
istic medium.

An autopsy will be held.

Cocks, and these two gentlemen will 
build an imposing mansion on theirwrecked.

Many, had miraculous escapes, but
killed. The most seriously property, In the spring. They will then 

Injured were Early WhUtaker, the jit- be joined by their families, and will 
tie son of William Whittaker; Ed.

none was

grey, blue, .wine 
nd cuffs, corded Htceyefi,! 

; cosjts on the market,
.......... e.n|

m
wn and black, red_ and ‘ 
eves,, pockets and edges, 1 
gowns are the reel high 
bought them -elsewhere.-!
............................ .74*1

■

make Pickering. Canada, their permau-
Franch and Otis Middleton.

Not a building that lay in the storm's 
path escaped damage. A hundred
dwellings were unrooted,while the busl- -
ness section Is a mass of wreckage. To- land, has purchased property around

Pickering is not known for certain, as 
the residents of the district are ratner 
In the dark as to what has been and 
is transpiring around them, but his 
holdings already run Into the hundreds

' ent rési^ene*.____
The extent to which Lord Somers.

who is a wealthy landowner In JÉng-

nlght the town te to total darkness 
and rescuing parties are groping their 
way with lanterns thru the wreckage 
leaking for the Injured.

Many persons took refuge in the Me
thodist- Church. The building was 
crushed and many in It were injured j 
The buildings reported demolished are: I A near neighbor of Lord Somers will 
Opera house, city hall. City Hotel, be Sir Henry Pellatt. Sir Henry has 
Pollard building, Kramer building, bought 560 acres on the Klngston-road, 
Mann Hotel, Catholic Church and the just east of Pickering Village, and will 

Methodist Church.

Asked if Sir Richard Cartwright | xforeign refugees who have arrived nrds wm represent thb Independent

Cartwright and the Liberal party,” he alld W. >Ian=‘‘UB’ ^ever have Watt ln the west
slJd | been beheaded. The rebels are main- ^ mass meeting of elector* to the

I talnlng order, and the now arrivals say Toronto ridings will be held in the *M- 
“Do you think Sir Wilfrid Lauder’s ' that their administration Is excellent. Bembly hB]| 0f the Labor Temple on 

leadership of the opposition will only Tjse whole province of Shansi is sup- Thursday, the 30th, to map out the

labor campaign.

•'■A

/ These De* 
That Are 

? To-Day?

of acres.
Sir Henry to Farm.

Sir Wilfrid’s Leadership.■ii

TO PREPARE LISTS UNUER 
FEDERAL SUPERVISION

knit, deep double store -< 
several men’s cardtgeffgy 

In navy, brown, grey or ,! 
lgs. Regular $3.00 and
.............................................. a.46

and samples of a wetl- 
of materials; ln medium ■’ 
well made. Regular to j 

-................      1.40 ,
oh Shetland Wool and \ 

iderwewr, discontinued 
[T1.60. To-day
• Section of ties ranging ., 
lues, Including the best ■' 
i'ats, French sea me, etc. | 
S'o phone or mall orders i 
id $1.60. To-day, to 

....................  .48

thereon establish his country residence. I porting the movement.
Mukden and Newchwang are con

ies» than accept the. leadership for trolled by defence societies, consisting 
the present at least,” he said. "It o( troopa Bnd civilians The conditions
would be a means of bridging over tiie prevalllng ,n these places practically j Toronto been having a Week
change until the party reach their equl- ' * lndel)endence. Here h“ Toronto oe” ° 3 ‘
Mbrlum. After that, of course, I don’t a,n°unt t0 indepenaencc' devoted to town-planning with the

HANKOv"heNovB°Tob:œL^ to ^SH^ÏÏ^^to

regards the Intercolonial, but be- was transmission.) The Imperialists have >gBjgt ln tbe discussion. Th* keynote
bombarded Wuchang without notice- the whole talk has been look ahead, 
able effect They have practically ^ yQur plannln, «arty. '
abandoned Tenktlometer station, owing . For gome pecuUar reason Tbe Tele- 

Regarding the sympathy towards to the effective shooting of the revo- I gram ha> decided again to oppose the 
the reciprocity pact shown ln west- lutlonarles. Otherwise conditions are propoglUon t0 annex North Toronto. 

Canada at the recent elections, he pacific here, except for sniping.

be temporary T” he was asked.
*1 think Sir Wilfrid could not do 'He will convert his purchase into a 

most up-to-date farm, and will use all 
newest agricultural Inventions 

known to ttil the soil for him.

Scores Injured, Why This Animus ?SPRINGFIELD, Mo.. Nov, It—A
tornado swept, over Springfield late to
day, wrecking a number of residences It. J. Fleming has also - Just lately 
snd injuring a score of persons. Earl purchased a blg estate nearby. Alto- 
Ifrescott was fatally hurt.

Next Electio'n Will Not Be Farce 
in West, Says Rogers—Hawkes 

Immigration Commissioner.
! gether be has got 400 acres. He, like 
Kir Henry, his near neighbor, will be-Crushed to Death In- Bed.

OWOSSO, Mich., Nov. 12.—Two dead, vome an ideal farther, altho Mr. Flem-
tseveral badly Injured and damage to- tog’s rural predilections will most llke- 

taling several hundred thousand dol-- ly run to Jersey cows, 
lare at least is the toll collected by the j Then another electric railway maa, 
small-sized cyclone which ’swept Owes- W. H. Moore, has 240 acres nearby, his 
ed, last night. Communication was property being on the lakefront ad-
wrecked and It was not until early Joining Rosebank to the east His pro
to-day that the news trickled from the perty Is possibly i the most valuable of

of th-ç opinion that it would still re
main a government railway.

•Twas the U. », Vote.
MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—Hon. Robert 

Rogers was ln Montreal to-day on his 

way home from New Torkr He an
nounced that there were to be several

. .80

GRAIN DEALERS PESSIMISTIC says, put it off Indefinitely, leave It
changes and reforms to the department baUevçd that It was because of the ■ Yuan Shi Kal, to writing to Gen. ’Ll untll North Toronto bee become all fill-

large number of. United States eml- Yuen-Heng, the rebel leader, setting

err.

wrecked city. The dead are: Mr. and all the recent purchases, in that It Is 
Mrr. Jacob Sellgman. Their home was on the shore, 
wrecked and they j were c rushed to 
<kath while In bed.

ed up oh village lines, then take It lp
grants ln Alberta and British -Colum- forth terms for a settlement, has ex- and then begin to plan. Oh wise judge! 
biai The Americans, be said, bad no prease<j dissatisfaction with the gov- 1 - t Toronto grow ten miles east snd

WINNIPEG. Nov. 1Î.—Further de- onto as special commissioner for the yet become accustomed to Canadian ernment at Pekin. He urged accept- weB. but not more thÉèe mile* to
tails of the Northwest Grain Dealers’ department of Immigration matters, laws and Institutions, and the senti- —------ northern strike

tend to make the outlook not only for , Pttrt at polls. ibe> ^vere,
this year, but also for next year, any- duties “ once and W,U make a tour ot however. Ideal settlers for the. coun
ting but bright. The report says that Inspection, first thru the west and then try, as most of them came over with

1 wtentv of capital and plenty of ex-only 70 per cent, of the grain has yet thru Great Britain. j pg^epce Jn agriculture,
been threshed.and about 5X000,0)0 bush- ; jn speaking of the federal election to P ,.W1II Toronto get her much-needed 

els (estimated) remain in the stack the west, the minister declared that the haitbor improvements? ’ he was asked.
vnt„ ,, r.„irn , mlb. Senator Lougheed replied tljat he knocked down by a vehicle on Satur Owners surely,

a separator. The setting to of a thaw 'oto “ returned did not represent p impression that To- day morning, is still ln 8L Michael’s The World trusts that the city ooun-
wou.d almost ruin it, or at least reduce »= optoion; that the Conserva ve, “would receive every considéra- y Buch a ,ow condition C11 w»l not L buiNdÏÏ^ awwere unrepresented at many filing t.on from t^e^w^cablnet^, ^ thatPhe „ expected to die at any hour. ^J^tÏ Ïgume^

hopeful of the grain threshed, saying Places> that the dep“ty I‘et“rn‘n8: f" The senator and Mrr Lougheed will Early thlg mornlng the house physl- j Tbe World also trusto that there will

TARPAULIN AS LIFE NET (would not live more than four or five Greater Toronto cen only come from
houra annexation.

,,, , Heroism of Young Man Saved Three He, was found lying to a semi-con-
voted sections as they saw fit, unclial- , neroiam w Montreal Fire . , _ ,. j Lives In Montreal r ire. setoua condition at the corner of Duke limit will be reached.
e,5 ' , . .. „ , ,. . ! „„ _ ,____ ____ and Jarvls-streets about U o’clock.

lng has been done, owing to the sud- e ** a proper f * w ou *® MONTREAL. - ov. ® . and before the ambulsmce reached the mind of everyone.
dsn setting in of winter and that means prapa«d tor ]hJ next a'eCfU°° und" of a young man. Joseph Welland, and he had ^ plcked up by L. S. ---------------------

federal supervision, so that the next the abUity of two Dominion Transport ^ manager of the Berna Motor ! WARD SEVEN’» MAIL SERVICE, 
election would not be a screaming -, mDany employes to change a ty-

jpaûlln into a life saving net were re- and Taxicab Co., and taken to the bos- | Beginning Monday, Nov, 20. an bour- 
sponrible for the “J‘ng of three Hves pltaL On arriva, at St. Michael’s he ly ma„ acrvic, to Ward Seven wlU be

charge that .the composition of the Crdlng house at iï sv Hu^t-sL to4 consciousness altogether and ha. Ulau,urated ^cordlBg to a report<

present cabinet foreshadowed favor to , The fire started on the second floor been gradually sinking ever since. | The existing seven malls to Ward « 
one railway at the expense of the ^nd a Mrs. Bailey and two children on Where the man lived Is unknown. Seven per day are entirely inadequate
others, the minister of -the interior '’jfempT'to^^eape down the sta r-. Wei- means by which he coul y, meet the demands of the rapidly

_______ replied that no such narrow policy dashed up thru the smoke and Identified was a package of rec- pts to increasing population to this section.
WINNIPEG. Nov. 12.—Hon. Frank would ever find favor with the. present -fleme and brought the two children his pocket for board. They were sign—

Oliver, who passed thru the city to- administration. dfwn- ĥowmw' ed by W' B*rtletL No trlend haJ yet
nttnwa hid a sh rt She was overcome by terror, nowever.conference ^ti. leading Liberals. He A11 transcontinental systems. Welland then drenched his clothes

Undoubtedly the expectation that the issued a denial of the rumor to the he said, would receive legitimate as- with water and J?n°*ker trto up
effect that ha was going to retire from stance and an equal amount of fair the stairs. Tie reached the woman.
parliament to Join the Alberta cabinet play J^ter Going to the'window, he called ! TRIPOLI. Nov. 12.—Thirteen hun- beauty and charming stage presence

led to much of the purchases to the r1 HrTment^^n as the ttomtolon "I am only one minister, he added, to two men to stretch their tarpaulin dred Arabs at « o’clock this morning are unsurpassed by any of the stage
led to much of the purchases to the retirement as soon as the Dominion ' a net and he and Mrs. Bailey jump- made a demonstration before Mesri and favorites. Miss Barrymore comes to
east of the city and along the shore, elections were held but there was no out one only has to kno the prime ^ lt The tarpaulin partially Boumellana. but they withdrew short- the Princess Thursday night for a short
The right of way for this line has not ir'lVLl?J ot Uie Alberta tabtaet hint- m!nl8ter and tbe men by W* tlde *° broke their fall. Mrs. Bailey, however, ly in tbe face of a furious rifle and engagement the advance «ale for
yet been bought, but the survey runs ^ a^was no more ltke£ to« hî. own realize the truth of what I have Juat suffered sp'nal Injaries. while Welland ertUIery fire from the Italian trenches which opens this morning at the the-

Just north of the Klngston-road. retlremenL eald."

of the Interior. Among them Is the ap
pointment of Arthur Hawkes of Tor-

Only 70 Per Cent of Grain Threshed 
—Little Fall- Plowing Done.

Old' College Grounds.
, Then E. L. Ruddy of Connor-Ruddy 

According to partly verified reports has a couple of hundred acres near 
at least 20 homes' have been wrecked" Pickering. His farm Includes the site 
and five factories each sustained dam- of the old Pickering College, which was

d House ■

real estate speculators! What do you 
strike when you go east and" west—to 
the Humber, for instance? Haven't

On Fifth 
Floor

ak, 7 ft- high x 5 ft-' 
lottled tile, complete j 
lits free. Regularly 1

KNOCKED DOWN, MAY DIE
age amounting to 833.0D0. bigned down some years ago.

Noel Marshall Is another Toronto
-, , , . . . business man who will become a sum-or winter struck here to-day, ushered .

... „ , . mertime farmer,to By a 68-mlle an hour galo and a , nl ,
d,„„ , „ acres of his own land near Pickering,
orop of 4u degrees in temperature. The . , , _ „ , .

I «tormVrai. was marked by shattered 1 And by the D" C, H°S''3"< ba*
Plate glass windows, a stranded lake also agricultural aspirations. He has
freighter and a demoralized street car g* a place ot 150 acros llear Plckerlng' 
•errice. No fatalities occurred In the ^ev('ral otiler Toronto men have pur‘ 
«ity. bqt at Kennedy. Alonzo Dewev chased property ln thls dlStr1ct anJ
and his wife, an old couple. Winded by w111 bccome gent,emen farmcrs' , 
the tt j , . , _ . The realty agents, who have put thruene storm, drove in front of an Erie . „

these deals, are said to be the Scarboro
- Securities Co., and as they are known 

to have extensive, holdings around

there always been people who mad* 
money by the growth .of a city to any 

1 direction? Who's made the money out 
J. Martin, the blind man who was ot the down town Increase In valuee?

Blind Man, Found oh Jarvle-Street, 
Has Fractured Skull.

BUFFALO, Nov. 12.—The first blast

He will work 200

with no Immediate prospect of seeing35.00
finish, 5 ft. ;îogany 

egg-shell tile, brass I 
etc, with brass and- j
)-DAY....... I 42.50

lt several grades. The report la not

Of the 50,0)0,000 bushels remaining ln 
the west, half will be needed for seed 
and feed.

The prospect Is darkened by the an
nouncement that very little fall plow-

that there were no proper voters’ lists; 
and that the above named officialsral patterns, all new |j !( Passenger train and were killed. When we stop annexing, Toronto’s....... 6.99 (

About 12 o'clock the wind tore dowji
the transmission cables of the Niagara .
Fails Power Co. The lines on both sides Plcke!:lns' conSlderabic' credence ls

given to the statement.. Most of the

Let Toronto grow ought to be thei ported). Regularly 1
P - 5.99 I of the river were prostrated, thus cut- 

,lng off all purchases werq made at farm values, 
around $S0 and 8100 an acre. These delay to the spring.

Further comment on the congestion 
of traffic at Fort William is made. It 
is attributed to the Incoming coal for 
the west, due to the snortage caused 
by the western miners’ strike.

source of power for street 
\1rars here, except emergency storage
I hattdHles, which were exhausted In 20 . , , .. . .
' Minutes. Between 12.3) and 3 o’clock erably wlth ,he activlty that has bee:i 

traffic was at a staiulstilL The tle-un general the last two months.
There Is very little property for miles

-inch rail. Regularly
4.99 prices have naturally gone up consid- farce.

Asked what he had to say as to the
egularly $5.00. ’ TO-
.................... 3.69 came when traveling was difficult, if , 

not dangerous, and the majority of around Toronto that has not changed 
the passengers clung to the shelters of hands lately. Pickering, which is the 
the cars until traffic was resumed. ! same distance from Toronto as is Oak- 

The 650-foot freighter J. Q Riddle of ! ville, ls enjoying the same land ac- 
Cleveland was torn from her moorings tlvtty as did property to the vicinity 
hack of the breakwater and swept to- ! of the latter town three years ago.

- Ward the beach at the foot of Mtrhi- 
, PVO'Street. When the lines parted a 
I 'vatchman on lward opened her water- 
I 4®tee and the boat settled on a sandy 

hottom ISO feet from the shore. She Is 
I Roadside to the wind, but so low to the 

*ater that her position is not consid
ered

, latest. Special for
OLIVER WILL NOT RETIRE.1.50, 2.00, 3.00

Beautiful Women on the Stage.
Jn the course of an article beams 

•‘Beautiful Women on the Stage,1’ one 
of the best known of New York writers 
clasaea Ethel Barrymore as one whose

made any enquiry.on
ARABS RETREATED.WY from 11.30 until

d listen to an attrac-
Toronto and Eastern Electric road- to 
Bowmanvllle would soon be started has

J
atre.and warstnps.dislocated his hip.

dajpgeroua.
J

tr il
Yf

■5.

$

(1
T

/,

Repartition of A'rica
BRUSSELS, Nov. 12.—Reports 

have been current for some 
time past that a grand repar
tition of Africa was under con
sideration by Interested powers, 
to which some color has been 
lent by certain observations by ; 
the French premier ln the course 
of a recqnt speech. These have 
taken more definite form, and 
It ls reported on good authority 
that the proposed scheme pro
vides for tbe withdrawal ot 

Belgium from the Congo, which 
will be divided between Great 
Britain, France and Germany.

•ding toIn compensation
ter .-a8Wiaa.-4e-to-re-
Grand Duchy of Lux-

- the- r<
1 calve- ; ... .___ _,

emburg and territory along the 
left bank of the .Scheldt, Hol
land to receive counterbalancing 
colonial concession*
; These, reports will form the 
subject of an Interpellation to 
parliament, which will reassem- 

" ble on Tuesday.

Fishermen Missing.
CHICAGO. NoV. 12.—Seven 

men are reported missing as a 
result of last night’s storm on 
Lake Michigan. They left Chi
cago Saturday morning for a 
fishing trip to a gasoline launch 
and are believed to have lost 
their Uvea The launch waa last 
reported passing the life saving 
station at Evanston, I1L, at 10 
a.m. Saturday.
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AMUSEMENTS. j «*6*6AMUSEMENTS. «1 II>S0CIE/TY
Laborttos realise that every POseW® 
effort will be exerted to deteat their 
candidate, and that the present cam
paign will be a fight for the existence 
of the Independent l»abor Party as -a 
political influence In this city. It Stud- 
holme should be defeated It would 
probably be a long time before an
other labor man could be «gbtodto 
any political office here. Knowing 
this, as the labor men 00, they will 
put up a desperate battle.

ISSf
I Exhibition 
1C penlfig ||
I Tuesday |,

I Night, 8 p. m.
I St Lawrence 
I Arena, Toronto 1
■ The Isrfest exhibition of I 

I its kind ever held in Am- ■
■ er.es. Dally for balance of I 
I week 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. ■

Munie every night.

E 8
pPl.bC^SSf 1 three

SIGHTS

oefe! Special Matlaee Wednesday
MM. OSCAR HAMRERSTE™ I

Presents

MUE. FL0REN3E WEB 1ER

i
Mftior Oenerai and Mra Mackensle, attend the opening of parliament and 

whcTacrompanled torn mtolster bMnffl- the drawing room at Ottawa.

on Saturday. - #

* «, w»w. Isssv^'-graifst
Thfe first touch of real winter wea- to attend the opening P y'rs' H- N- Roberts, Spadtaa-rttsd, is

thl? reached here to-day, when the and the drawing room, and will be the a tea this afternoon to introduce
temperature dropped to several deç-ees The member, 0f the Commercial guest* of Major-General an« Mra Mac- tlbr u^ugnter^ Do^thy. 
below the freezing point. The sudden Travelers' Association of Canada kenzle at the Roxbofough. . . » ,1 arrived
change was accentuated by frequent »albered In large numbers on -'atur- ——' " ... . . tkti Sir Wilfrid and Ladj Laurier arrived
fiarrtos of snow thruout the day. and £ eveptng SL œorge’z Unit, to Mrs. Virginia Meyer will be at the on Saturday to be present at the 
a strong wind, which made outdoors Ilumlnate oUlcera and directors for the Prince George on Tuesday. christening of the Infant son of, the
extremely uncomfortable for pedes- board of management for 1911 i tTrank **eVi T- an<^ Mrs. Crawford Bro n.
trians, also prevailed. I The chair was occupied by Robert Mrs- Leslie ^*Mon. Castle which took place at the house of his

■*“. ' Gemmell, president of the asso-iution. Crescent, was the hostess of one of grandparenta. Sir Lyman and Lady
Charles Dowdlng, who lives on Chest- who cn^maled the members on the joU^ tor young jwople Joneg, on Saturday afternoon, when a

nut-street, was taken to the City Hos- pro8peruirs condition of its affaire. ® aftefturon, when she (ew friends were present. Sir Wilfrid
pita, last night Hi the police ambu- P The following nomination, were wearing a veryaMte ami P^oosed the health of Lyman Mtivto .

HAMILTON. «' .iLtlàJtd 1 T*. ’ÏÏLÎ‘

ptmWt Lti»r p»tty. -«HUmiM .noth,, on^t" Kln£ Fltidln,'' twMuwr tiT Twin”1 were rant^th'floww.', and the mahoga^j MU. Helen Mtae Charlotte Coul-
meeting In Labor Hall. Monday nlgnt a buggy In a «UWW.w. yeeterday JiS™»* «ciamatiom , table was partly covered with tece and ' t6f hBve „ft tor Toronto and St Oath-
2-SSt‘."lotU1e,'wïïî°Hlmi2»n"d- evening. Dnevdlng ,aa driving a'eng a for iSoath Hoard i J. W. a «Uv«r bowl of rmg^jjtÿjjî^îj artoe». where they will ic»«d t»”™1

» îîïïïrtà-ufc ssslsj « g^Df&f^KîStiTî: ~ îbio^ïï«.s, £d m» —jS practically been decked to <»nte h when^^ ^ and d.iahed madly up the A j^oibson, R. G. Hector, sister. Mra MitcheM. was In the | Thelr Royal Highnesses the Govern-
tbla riding, and Hw J- Halfonl. a tor The rig wa* upset, and all the „ Kenney c^.rge W. Mo.»rv. lng room. So many people arrived af or-General and the Duchess of Con-
b*r, and an aggressive labor!te, is look- ztreeb ^er® more £Tless seriously j“geDh pe^ w. H. Scott, C. L SU- ter the football match, which _Proved naaght entertalned at a dinner at Gov- 
pd upon as the man most likely t 6urJTThe girls were removed to their j. zammere. Xlne to be elect- such an exciting one. that it wa* a e erement House last week the guest*
Chosen to make the fight. It is «Ud, ho^fc *• - tea. including the Hon. R. L. Borden and
however, that there are half a dozen , Hamilton board t John Stoneman, 1 ... Mrs. Borden, minister of the Interior
others who would like to try conclu- ^ From Street Car. first vice-president* W. K. Uein, eec- The Dreadnought Chapter, and* Mrs. Rogers, Sir Richard, Lady
$lons with Col. Hendrie, and it is un- Murphv, Neleon-stroet, a letter d vice-president, elected fry acclama- will meet this afternoon at .*' and Mlds Cartwright, Senator and Mrs.
certain who will be selected car^iw toll from a street car at the ^v,c p ** dence of Mra Fraser Macdonald. Max»- Mr. justice and Mr*.
,It s also . pro^ble that the ' corner of Locke and Margaret-streets Directors Hamilton board: W. -J. son-avenue. ______ Anglin, Major-General and Mrs. Colin,

party wjH pttU wüS lss?night and was so badly hurt that Dore_ w w Gkfdard. A. F. Hatch, F. : ~ Moore win be to-' Maokennie, Mr. and Mra Pope. Monel
Wentworth rjdtng. If thatj^t oM^Ard hg ha* t0 ^ removed to the City w jarvto, S. Male ML V, Mnlona, l . d^^d^ ^0^' 0“ the Chapter of and Mrs. Blggar, Mr. and Mra Avery,

Hospital. __ k\Ao to ZCt£*& ttoM^Vr^n Wednesday Mm. Francis.
This district, which Is known as Crown - .. R28 North j*mo*-street, , JfA1, E" U" . evening, at 8 o’clock, the congregation
W coptalng 6 heavy labor VOt€- was arrested last night »n a warrant ; ^ b0ard : A. Foster, W. J. «g”™* SS*®Swtfe.

sworn to by his wife char^ng h'm yoodjr elecM by accluin gtca. Mr. Moore ana his
with non-support. Reid was in jxmc® ; KlngsUm boards -V. ! ••nh.tm. W. 

last week on the same charge. p R Murch, Johi Wrigiit. One to 
let off by the magistrate with ^ elected.

... that he and his wire Guelph board : Adam Taylor, vlce- 
demeetic differences be- president: Alex. Thomson, director,

elected by acclamation.
. Bpantford board: J. 8. Hamilton,

Hotel Hanrahan. corn A- Barton and J} j_ waterous, elected by acclama- 
Catharlne-streets. Hamilton, cortvenl- tton
,nt'y situated and easily reached from Montreal boapl: W. William eon, vise- 
all parts of the city. ’ Erected In 1*08. president, elected -by acclamation; Geo.
Modern and strictly flrst-claes Ameri- 'pawson, director: Wm. Evans, director, 
can plan. .Rates *1.50 to *2.00 per day.
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone

lilts'!

NIGHTY MIMEILady Mackenzie and Miss Ethel 
Mackenzie sailed front New York on 
Wednesday last on the Lusitania.
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South Wentworth May Also T&e t\m 
tempted—Fight in Ev flantliton 
Between Studholme and Cooper.

$ 'M m^1 THE WITNESS
By A. E. W. Maso* r

30—-FHANCBB STahe"WEEK OF NOV.! i
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AUCTION SALES.

ii WONDERFUL
COLLECTION 1

T<
;—OF—

Eastern •QSVSESl 
Curiosities

ft

t

Fear Merten», Hoey and Lee*. ' 
bc.r and Madison; Moffett and 1 
Jo ha P. Wade d Co. , Julian A 
Ishikawa Broe. ; The Kinetoi 
The Fleareatlae Singers.

NEXT WEEK—“EVÇRY WIFI
5 l
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H.R.H. the Duchess ot Connaught 
will lay the corner-stone of the W.C. 
TTT. building during her stay In To-: t2ii Antique Blue and White Porcelains.

Imported Tapestries. Embroideries, Out 
The Heliconian blub Is giving a re- (Velvets. Silks. Carved Bronzes and 

ception at the King Edward this ai- I Brasses, a very Important collection of _ _ _ __
ternoon for Miss Beatrice For ee igatBuma, ciolseonne, Carved Ivory. QALLAQE R St, S 
Robertson. _______ Screene. Arms, Armor, eta. compris- PRESENT THEMSELVES

I Mra Montlzambert, Ottawa, <nter- lng in Its ensemble the meat magutS- D||1 DAIIIISP Hi
! tabled at a luncheon on Friday In ceet cellecttom of enrtesltles yet seen DIU DH 11 UC II O

Mr. E. Mott has returned from a, honor o( Miss Pelly, lady-in-waiting to |B Canada. We have been commissioned Next Week-Clark's "RunaWey 
visit to bis parents In Alberton. |her royat highness. The table was tQ arrange thU truly woadertul eoUee.

One to be elected. Mrs. Walter Rowan arrived In Mont- p^ity^roses and covers were laid for tloa for disposal by auction at th«
Winnipeg board : H. Miller, vice- „-j from Ottawa, and will attend the twelve. The guests were Miss Felly. _ _ —- ss s -

®5J?L..
R. E. Jamison. Elected by acclama- ---------- Mrs. Frank ÔUver, Mrs. Colllngwood Church Street.
tion.. , . .. The sale of work In aid of the LUth- g^hrelber. Mrs. Cromble. Miss Florence

Ottawa board : J. H. Laurie, dtrec- church will take place on the 29th priding. On view Monday. Date of sale
tor. Elected by acclamation. and 30th of November in the school. -

Prockvtlle board : M. Moore, dlrec- room of the church in Bond-street The Canadian Club of New York has
tor. Elected by acclamation. , --------- 'decided that women may participate

The result of the ballot will be de- Mra Lougheed arrived in town cn 4 banquet on Nov. 13. at the Hotel 
rlnred at the annual meeting to be sunday to stay with Mra Lacey Amy Aator, Mrg. Donald McLean, honorary 
hold in St. -George's Hall on Thursday for a few days on her way down to pregldent of the Daughters of the 
evening, Dec. 28. Ottawa. American Revolution, arid Mrs. J. E.

1 i.angstaff, president of the Daughters 
Mra Frank Mack el can and Miss . ,h Empire, will be among the 

Agnes Dunlop have returned from a gu9Bts> 
visit to Montreal. 1 ■ 1

|. ;, An interesting Contest.
The fight tor the honor of represent- 

the East Hamilton constituency In 
provincial legislature promises to 

One of the most Interesting politi
sai contests ever seen In this oity.
It is not known yet whether or not 
the Liberals will make ariy effort co 
Capture the riding, but It Is the gen
eral opinion that their action either 

•one way or 'the other will not affect 
the outcome to any great extent As 
conditions are now a goodly number ot 
Liberals Will undoubtedly vote against 
Allan Studholme, MJj.A-. on account i«5. 
of his strong labor views, while fully 
as many of that party will cast thèlr 
ballots for the labor member, rather 
thaa for the Conservative candidate.
It -the Liberals put a man In the field, 
he will, it appears, simply poll a vote, 
which Is now pretty evenly split, thus 
leaving the net result■' the same. So 
that the fight1 will practically be be
tween StudhdWie. the present member, 
and Cooper, thR Conservative nominee.

,’1Wlth Cotow battling against- him,
Studholme (will certainly have" the , _ _ „___
Hardest tussle he has ever made for ! SL John, N. who only a month ago 
the East Hamilton seat, for the con- ] lost her little child, a girl of nine year* 
troller Is unquestionably an able man, • of tubercular troubla The mother's 
and In addition to the Influence of a , own words tell the stofy better than It 
very creditable record In the city's can, be told In' any other way. She 
council, he has the solid support of writes to the secretary ot the Muskoka 

^ Confervative organize- Free HosplUl for Consumptives at 
It: And ;fhls organization Gravenhurst In these words: "While 
tors past lies been able mv loved one was ill, I one night open- 

iii get protty pear everything it has ed some literature from you at her bed- 
wànted ha -'Hamilton, except-thé East aide. She asked me what it was. I 
liamilten seat in the provincial lefels- told her It was a paper asking for sub-

J ecriptions to the MUskoka Free Hospi- 
A‘Popular Record, .| tal for Consumptives, and showed her

«While tt lp -true tiiat Studholtee will thf T>1lc,tur®8 ,n ,,th® fh*
il give the hardest fight of his .career ?;s** sh®. vinLifhî n k &I told
lfc this campaign. It is just as true that Jjad j” doctor and
life record in the legislature, has ^er -*t0 nick
greatly .strengthened bis hold on,.the he would send 1L But she sick
“ and hft is now in.a noAition • when fr© CAm© I ©ncIOSiUKirpïïtTp as?rohng^Tght%anI|fh^ an express order tor the amount 

elîfer. .mad^1 before. The most rabid foVn1 ,1°,tho Pa,n*t> ,3*"
qpnsSevatlvees Admit that he is atool* subscrlpU^. but txust you wifi receive 

3lv honest and irftiûrruntlMo and hft . It in the spirit in which it was given
e ^netsf’l-toiSen accused of the least The letter is typical of many that are Macdonald. •

Iworthv act Throne thing which being constantly received at the hrod Dr. Macdonald said that Canada to- 
ore than anything else oerhaos indi- bfil-e of the\ Muskoka Hospital, 347 day was more democratic than ever eûtes thTchaÆ tto man! wa, King-street W Toronto The^me before. Democracy did not mean 

his refusal to accent the «400 additional from all parts of Canada, for patients simply that power was with the awelonal ; indemnity grimed to the are received from anywhere In the Do- people, but that on the people rested 

niembai's at the last «nasion and ills minion. the obligation of ascertaining whatdonation |f the excess indemnity toi Attito present time we tea™ there were to be the laws and life for this 
cHarïëjL.*' ; are 1B6 patients In residence In the country. Canadians would not make

" . Muskoka Free Hospital, 128 ot whom | true pregress until the people under-
_ always been a staunch sup- are unable to pay a single cenL and stood more distinctly that it was they

8khcnnî«n the Otijer 28 only nominal sums—much wh0 had to face the problems of pol* 
- nHarloriHtvn,*a less than actual cost of maintenance, itical, social and economic life and help
cited against him in his Independence, D.irl the n,ne years the Muskoka t0 golv<i them.
Censlrvatutf rSt Ham Free Hospital for Consumptives has Laws were made before legislation

^ been opened, not a single patient has wae pegged, it was only the business
•uriet pmi'v^an womd b^abfe to get e'er been refused admission because of parliaments to register public opln-
Ud^stor H^UtonfrombetlmWWtneey unable to_pay.________________ ion became public opinion was mould-

government that could not be obtained ed fr3 every mteHdgent man and wo-by 1 member who does not respond SIR ANDREW AT METROPOLITAN, man, and by every society and organ-
to the party whip, I --------- ization.

* Another factor that will add strength I Sir Andrew Fraser, tote lieutenant- I^for Canadytodllurtrate what
to Studholme in this fcampalgn is the governor of Ben^ , addressed a large de^rqcj reallj meant.
attitude of the labor party itself. The y^e^j^ymmorniIlg on “Man’s Suffi- behind Canada was that Its statutes

ciency In God.” were laid down before responsible' gov-
He pointed out the utter dependence emment was instituted, 

of man on God, how from birth to Democracy did not nftan military 
death all things catne of God, and. power, dreadnoughts, or external glory, 
showed the sufficiency of Gcd In all j but it means that every man should

Seemed to Hive Lost All Am* 1 rThee?pacU>uis body of the church was i the few years that 
«.til-- TT7-, r.i. J crowded, and the large audience hung Democracy did not mean equality of
Dllien, was l aie ane anaemic. spellbound on the utterance of Bibll- , rewards, but an equality of opportun-

_____________ cal truths from the able lay exponent j tiles.
of the work of God.
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Mr. and Mrs. Hunter, Mr. and Mra 
Westbrook. Mr. and Mrs. Musson, spent 
the week end In Langford, Ont
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GIFT OF A DYING TOT.

Savings of a Little Child Dying of 
Tubercular Trouble Goes to Help 

the Consumptive Poor.
STARFra ski* Heath Cotton. ChtMon 

and Infer»® Q» i SIXTH RAOHWEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

Nov. 15,16 and 17th
GRAND "*«•»» 
OPERA ^“2”, 
HOUSE

selling, 1 mile.
1. The Golden 

11 to 5. even an 
1. Agnar, 101 

to 1 and 3 to 1.
*. Btrvloenoe. 

» to 5 and out 
Time. 1.414-6 

and Cubon also

Reeuiti
MARLBORO, 

«are toJday wet 
FIRST RACI 

4 1-2 furlongs;
1. Henoek, 107 

and 1 to ».
.... 2. GoUlwogg, 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 

a. Irene GUmn 
3 to b and even 

TUma vok- 8k« 
wood, -Boray, Tr 
Judge Howeil-al 

SECOND RAC 
selling, 4 1-2 fur 

1. Smirk, 104
3 end out.

3. Royal Onyx 
to I end 1 to a, 

8. Starboard, : 
8 to l and 

Time. 1.011-2. 
How About .You 
Elisabeth O alst 

THIRD RAÇE 
and navy, 4-yes 
end 6 furlongs:

1. Kyrat, 162 
1 to 8 a»d out.

3. Matkbono,
4 to 1, 6 to 5 an 

8. Phoenix St«
* to l,rT to 1 an 

Time, 2.64 Ï-*.
Evangeline Also 

FOURTH RAC 
I furlong::

1. Golden Clui
* te l, 2 to 1 an 
„ 3. Bare.tte, 101 
6 end 1 to 2.
' I- Motile Keer 
to 1, even endl 1 

Time, 1.04. Ar 
doughty Rose a: 

FIFTH RACE

How true it Is In many different 
walks of life that “a little child shfll 
lead them.” We have been shown aj 
copy of a letter written by a lady of

l
BL

*•

At 2je p*m. Each Day.

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO.,
Aactlone«rm.DEMOCRATIC SPIRIT

sTimiic m mm
H «f , .____ . . SjElfl worship the mayor of Montreal 6183

Mrs. Thompson has returned to town pvv1 Mio<? onerln entertalhed at a very t 
fjom a short visit to Fulton, Ont. enjoyable dinner last week for his honor 

™. i tlie lieutenant-governor of Quebec 
Mra J. Walmsley Leea, Ottawa, who and Lady LangeUer. Covers were laid

%£ ^T,i£vefÔ^oÆy7orkToî'“ntater' tor tbe toMe b6,n8

â ItRUNCLEO THE BALLOTS 
CONVENTION POSTPONEO

in at Tlli DUCKLINGS.

- ’•«SjrwvswT .15 lr, J. A. Macdonald So Reads 
Signs ofTimes—International 

Affiliation Assured.

with pink roses and greenery.
! Mr. and Mrg Duncan Couleon have 

returned from Montreal. .
Baron and Baroness Von Polenz.

Germany, are at the Windsor, Montreal.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Marshall gave a Receptions,
dinner of forty covers at the Hunt Lady Pellatt, this afternoon.
Club on Saturday tight —r--

• J —— Lady Moss, this afternoon.
Miss Beatrice Forbes-Roberts©* will .......■>—

tive an address on "The Drama as a Mra Angus Sinclair, this afternoon.
Social Teacher” In Association Hall Mrs. Gilbert Stairs, Halifax, with her
this evening. ' I before leaving for Halifax. CORNWALL. Nov. 12.—(SpeclaL)—

Hall on “The Zenana Ladles. .. „ ____ ,,, _______ * urday to elect a candidate to carry the __________________
...   Mra David Balfour will hold her post- par 8tandaTd ln tbe provincial elec- , a-1' ^ ' imi * .....m^r

Mra Alfred Frtpp and Mr*. Harold nuptial reception on Wednesday^'Flth tiong next month, it was tuund he- sas lâf
Plnhey, Ottawa, have returned from her mother, Mra Defoe, 23 Sultan-ave. cessary ^ adjourn the meeting, and | a W g
St. Catharines abd Toronto. " • another convention wUI to held at

----------- . (Mrs. Wallace Nesbitt receive, on ; FlI)(U on ûatUrday, Nov. 18. I ^ m to m WÊÊ ■ •
Mrs. Rorke le leaving on Monday to Tuesday.____________________ ______________ The candidates voted on were J. Ç. III I I

Milligan, Cornwall; RoberL A. Shear- IB ■
or, Cornwall, and Hugh D. MacMillan. ■ H ■ H I
Finch. A. O. Miller, Avonmore, was ■ ■ mM ■ ■ k gg ■ 
also nominated, , but withdrew hie. • ■
AS,m6i . I AT 'V >J

After the second ballot Mr. Mac- A1
MUlan, who was twice the lowest man, | 
dropped out, and a final ballot was 
taken between Milligan and Shearer,
Then came the mix-up, and as many 
delegates had left for home, and ns 
darkness bad set In It was considered 
advisable to adjourn the meeting.

The first vote stood as follows : D.
MacMillan 57, Shearer 90, Milligan 91.
The second ballot was; MacMillan 12,
Shearer 93, Milligan 101.

The vote ln the third ballot was not 
announced.

It is believed the trouble was due

-lie now 
Hall .orToronto

Symphony
Orchestra

lature.
Nov.Stormont Conservatives Will Meet 

Again on ba.urday to Select 
a Candidate.

i "The days to come are going to be 
Canada’s not because we art at the 
parting of the ways, but beoause we 
are at the laying of .the foundation." 
These were the opening sentences of 
an address delivered to the Victoria 
College Literary Society at the col
lege on Saturday night, by Dr. J. A.

SeatB soe.

PARKDALEI 1i

! even

sIf
I HOMES FOB TOMS H! J. FLEMING OFFENDS 

NEED LOTS OF SPIRE MORNING CIO SERVICE
He h

Sgv

I
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MASSEY H
Tuesday Ever 

Nov. M
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Declares Published Repert About 
Cars Being Taken Off Too 

Soon is Wrong.

Thomas Mawson Tells of Model 
Workingmen’» Towns — Hon, 

Mr. Sffton’a Commendation.'
i

selling^ 6 1-2 fur
1. western Br 

« to 1. 2 to 1 an
2. Jessup Burr 

♦ to 6 and 2 to i
, ft. Oakley. 106 

V and

4 « -6X6

:

“They don't know what they are HON. W. I» MACKBNZI*

o. h. npwius, w, /"g
D. J. MeDOUOAtU 

U4 other

Thomas Mawson. city planning ex-
: *■. « * *>*». *. » 

lshed his program at Convocation Hall ed last tight about a published state- °pur)D the ooUntlng 0{ y,e ballot», 
on Saturday evening. 1 ment to the effect that the cars were Dr. Alguire, M.P., delivered a short

run Into the toms in the morning long address. After expressing his appre- ... ....................... ...... ,

thought ,h«l th. prablm of towimü,: “« 11 ?‘S "!1A Ï .Aim OF THE «TI BIGBU,»»,

iiErHi'ErJ 'itMMW-ËÊ
— , . . , of ' autonomous nations, stretching , ous_styles of planning, the central fea- reason was that the extra cars were v. hich a party had ever given to

„ „ , T’ Ll Ll Le _ T t around the globe, but it would not ture 0f which was that the streets were , , _ .nn the country. It proposal nothing worth
Following an operation T. L. L. stop there, for the law of international ' s0 built from a centre as to avoid cul- rur* »n too soon. mentioning that was not already In

Lewis, aged 71 years, western man- ; afflliat.0n would proceed until, all na- de-sacs. Various styles of plane were “They are run in because there to no "u^ tn the policy of the Whitney 
ager of the h. orthern Life ^ tlons of thq earth would live under thrown on the screen, showing how traffic for them,” continued Mr. Flem- government. Regarding the plank oft

Boniface one fraternity, because a nation that thuu could be avoided. warmly. "We have men out all u,e parTy wan reference to’
Hr.spitel in W innlp g. lived unto itself died to itself. Canada j Among those shown, those that seem- ., time counting the traffic finding the three-fifths clause of the local op*
tbSXr’oerirr oci Fed°nv °J ^ ̂  ap^al ”ost to Th,lm were Pto* belong toe^xtrec^t^ needed8 tonia" Dr AIguire said he did not
o^Brltlsh ColumWa and Mrs J F. a problem wttb n lte giasp' Sunlight, not far from Liverpool, Bng.. when the rush slackens the surplus take second place to any man In Stor-
Îonnox of To^to Interment will ------------------------ ---------- 'and Bournvllle, Blrmingham-the for- cars are sent Into the.barne. When we mont ln the advocacy of temperance. -ro-BLLY - VentriloquisL i
Ukepl^c TtrSr James' Cemetery The Needlework Guild of Canada, j Cadbury "cocoa."16^ aet that cars ara w“tad tha™ and J^fhe threeSEeriaure^S! K C°me<1,an- ^
from the Union Station to-day. The annual distribution of clothing are so built that the natural beauty of take'them offf ThereUare°f stand- “Thank God. we now have something

will be held in St. George’s Hall.Thurs- the places is not interfered with. ard number of cars running all the worth while."
day, the 16th, and on the preceding ' Then, at Dunfermline, Scotland, t, and then there are extras.

OTT \W \ Nov 11 -To-dav's Canada $ay thp samients will be on exhibition where the proposed new section is to t s are run because there is traffic
G^ -tie Contains the foHowlng Hls 13B^ .^fre.ted ‘cordTativ ^ how waking ^
Ma estv the King has been grac'ousiy Ked B'^ °n6 tot—^ COrdlaU> ^‘c^uid Phave l^y "fto^heif

j Tcl^V^n? tïe style* lSTSS I ___________ SmesTwa.^ picture! He advocated
"Tloyal Canadian Navy," and of the ! mrsn smi r-i ro B /SSl Plenty e0ace„ f«r R. P. Ix>cke. B.A., has been appointed i social Union Day of the High Park-

! ships of war of that navy being de- K. EgB I [ B H Èg* tl0U8l8„îe we j. JÎTLvl tenor soloist end choirmaster at Christ ave yiethodlst Church yesterday was
,‘*I was never actually sick,’* writes ^i^nnt^cT as “His Majesty’s Canadian 9Sfi —. HR I I ■ H ink the children. It was n ^ . Church (Disciples) Spadina-ave. Mr. observed by the congregation, by pro-

Mrs. La Pierre, wife of a well-known Ships.” ■■ ■HI I ■ H m energy. Intelligence and anegrlty to to Locke is a pupil of Mrs. J. W. Bradley, vldlng the wherewithal to purchase a
resident of Labenlene, "yet 1 never -------------- ----------- *— llll ■ successful ln making model suburoa &nd has a fine tenor voice. , lot at the corner of SL John-road and
could get strong like other women. I SNOW IN THE WEST. A-H HzHitH anl planning. ---- ------------- Lee-ave., where a mission church is to
ate well enough, but somehow blood ---------- WM AJWÊ ■ ■ Crowding produced crime and vice. : ------ ----------- : be bullL
rleh and red 1 could never make. When 1 WINNIPEG. Man., Nov. 11—A heavy H.ABUH CAN EASILY B£ and there was lees excuse here than in The congregation last night, over
I warned I took a great pride in my snow rovers Manitoba, Saskatchewan H ■ /*! CA A/Cfl older countries. In town planning u which presided Rev. Dr. Barclay, wae

1i?U!!tiLeep Vg' 1)111 11 kept m<! "red all unci Alberta. The mercury stands at ?■ LtCroAffc*/ paid best to be generous, views of asked to contribute *500 towards the
the time. Mra Lechance, my neighbor, 3 below in Manitoba, snd 10 below fur- Ek JjMOFALL OiRTt, STAJti , neat cottages for the accommodation building. When the collection was
vï.^eiL weII—slle told me her health ther week All threshing is he'd up CDCÇUFUFIÏ of tw6 families were shown, with like counted, there was found *1004.25.
hfcd been made by Dr. Hamilton’s indefinitely. About 30 per cent, of the 1É1 — ’ KLOnCNCU accommodation, which would appeal to ----------------------------------
,*. °nl? "Of hi'1* os a western crop remains to be~ threshed ^^B 1H 4 BfUGHTCNCD TO people here. 1 Suffrage te and others who are inter-
uiAnlî' om now 1 Mlow that Dr. Ham- In Saskatchewan and Alberta, ™B /nf)K /IKF NFW President Falconer mover a cordial eating themselves ln the politics of the
iltons Pills are more, for they quick- ------------------------------- 1* ^WLUUn UIIL HLff vote of thanks to Mr. Mawson and R. Province should keep informed of
made"rnn6arn1?Cl'' M\er and bowels~ The Only Thru Train to Western | WITH S- Gourlay, ex-president of the board what Is happening at the “Big Pile” in
made mo stouter and stronger, gave Canada Œ&a M ■ of trade, seconded, both gentlemen say- Queen’s Parle by reading the morningbâl tofo^ Theymdorgc^StaSnL TVîr ,s thè Canadian Pacific "Vancouver |i|4f lng they believed Mr. Mawson’* ad- World <Jcb day ^copy will be d£

JJl L,_. SL^ to parts in Express ' leaving Toronto Union Sta- *• | HflH I.HRII II dresses would show résulta livered to you before breakfast for 23
à m r ^ , ^,hl8 ftter' tlrn at 10 2h p.m., for Vancouver. 1 Hit ---------------------------------_ ! cents per montlT
BPIlls shoffid he H,an,t1t0nS The tp*P to Winnipeg is practically a BT Lewiston De re Its L.csl Option. ----------------------------------

_____  bv ewrv M , m,nl TwESu.* vterr <Uy *h"rtw than by any other routs. The Town of Lewiston has once more Robert Sutherland Accept*.
vrlte this letter - ts why 1 T1,roUK'h standard and tourist sleepers ■ IaAMAAB defeated local option by a majority of LONDON, Ont, Nov. 1L—At a meet-

No mc.llcin, for Winnipeg and Vancouver ere car- ■ IiTIIMr H M3. This to the third time In six years lng of East Middlesex Liberals heldUkeDr iiamlllon's 'pila îRc* rle47Cn,nadlan Pacific standard—the Ijyl that It has been defeated and the ma- here this afternoon, Mr. Robert Sutb-
aU dealers m- the ^ ',Frv!7 ls ,h<? hpst. and ell customs or 'WMMWFWlWWJcrlty has Increased every year. Yongs- erland of Dorchester accepted the
K1 Mktto CSnadT. h°Zone Co" transfer troubles en route, are ellm- Stiter-Sn lO* town. N. Y., across from Niagara-on- ____ _____________ __ nomination as candidate for the legis-
..vmgktoa, canaoa. mated. 71 «*** on **rg» ùuter ven the-Lake, again voted to go dry. I is lature.

Couldn’t Get Strong even.
Thne, 1.04. O: 

sni.^Iue Ore«t e
SIXTH' RACE 

«riling, 7 furfoni
1. Muff, 102 (t 

and 1 to 8.
2. Dolly Bultm 

to 1, 3 to 1 end
3. flandlver, 11 

te l and 8 to 5.
Time, 1.86. '& 

and Lord Welle

have the chance to make the most of 
he had to live.

I:
at 7 o'CIoek. f ; ,vMade Woederfal Recovery When 

Dr.Hamilton’s Pills Were Used.
OBITUARY. I

First gallery reserved tor to Al este»

} Public CordiaUly Invlled
No tickets neee«e*ry.

Escorta
î | K

A
A ^ *11 ENTERTAINERS.I

53X

ronto.

wâ»no î pupils ro* most oFiaa

igpsfsa
phone or call. ■■ i«eif j
88 Beoeoeefleld Ave. F. *•

a /in %.»ROYAL CANADIAN NAVY.
The ASKED S5U0; U0T $1030

Congregation of High Park Methodist 
Church Will Open Mission.
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New Tenor Soloist. . A satis: 

» always 
Aère» à j 
GRAVE’S 
GATE AL 
It.

It is a ] 
Rcat nou 
ties decide
tract.

On drau 
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HAMILTON HOTELS,,

HOTEL RO'
Every room <^>mpietely ren 

new'y carpeted- during
es.ee aad Up per dey. Amoh
WE DO TINNI
The Canada Metal toi
rriT,^oe *-

j
established tt

DYEIaC AND CLEAhl
i

Cento' Salts, Overeente, Feney
Gloves, etc., Cleaned or W*.

ôlOCKWitt, HENDEMO* â C»«
78 Kins W. F*®*®8 4
The best place to send-lteer 
Express paid one way on out 

orders.

f
?

1hi:i ! if \

\\

iThe moat popalnr aad sat
isfactory ointment on the 
market, z It te reasonable 
la price and truthful In Its 
statements. The public are 
wise. 28c, all dromists, or 
Foster-Deck Co, Limited, j 
Toronto. Oat. j

I

KNIGHTS OF THE SHIP 
NOMINATE OFFICERS

Robèrt Gemmell, Toronto, Re
elected President of Commercial 

Travelers’ Associdtion.
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3MONDAY MORNING NOVEMBER ^ I9trTHE TORONTO WORLD «

Th* World’s Selections! I Montreal Break
*V°"T—------- 1 Into Win Column

Of Interprovincial

ITEM HANDILY
defeats be* loyal

NTS.

THE PETERS'LEIEOE
OPEfl OCWLING SEASON [League Schedule

azsa&u&rsi
BOWLING RECORDSPublic Utilityt

555% onU

Men IH
Here’s!

JAMESTOWN. J
.FIRST RACE-Feather Duster. Thrifty, 
Chilton Squaw.

SECOND RACE—Prince Hampton. *n- 
nlsklUcn, Duffieldt

THIRD RACE—Bourbon Beau, Bob R., 
Husky Lad.

FOURTH RACE—Jacquîtes, Idlewelss, 
Sager.

FIFTH RACE—Pajarotta, Black Chief. 
King Avondale.

SIXTH RACE—Aspirin, Lad of Lang
uor!, Michael -Angelo.

CITY.
Won. Loot.

13Rowing Club 
Athenaeums
Collège •........ . »
Gladstones 
Royale ....
Brungwicks 
Paynes .J.
Dominions

'ta
10^ FIRST SERIES. ,

MONTREAL, Nov. 11.—Montreal seised ^'fiS ^W0 ®Ut Three U-T^^nto^lec. L Co. v. Parliament

their last chance to break Into the win From the Cflimp 10 fit—F BUT 14—Grand Trunk Ry. v. Postoffice.

EEEHEEE, - mmmm-
team DlaVerl LTh,e Montreal the league clashed In the opening games. 24—Hydro No. 2 v. Dom. Express Co.2?ve s^thÆsoranü M ™ the leadmg lights of the trade were v°M no L

OnTsh l|2d pl^ud t8htr?n8‘y ngntuo the ou hand, including President Norman S. 28-Tor. E. Light Co.T. Postoffice, 
quarter, ?n«ei? W fahd1nglw«-U a!let)î?y Magulre' «-oUicers Waiter W'Uiams ; W-Clty Engineers v Fire Dept,

have doue In other matches. — and Robert Elliot, the present executive 8t" Ry" v- L»om. Express.
Montreiia^eu?nbutbThls wC^rf than ^ aml many old-timers who seem to l-Grand Trunk v. Hydro No. 2. 
counterbalanced by the sunfrior running grow young with years, also several of 2-Can. Northern v. CSn Expreee. 
and catching of the locals and the effec- the lady folks of the printers graced the £~§?i 
live tackling of the red and blufe wing occasion by their presence, whl.e Billy t^Flre d£^T Grand T?rok

In fact. It was the pretty running of the Hoa*m!,' .Toronto's celebrated pianist. 7-Poetofflce v. Dom. Express.
Montreal backs and poor tlckhng by the f®uarered all me latest geleuuuus anu gave 8-Tor Electric v. Hydro No. 2.
Tiger Wings that al.owed Montrea to win U11 «mamng touch to the most success!ul 9-Parllament Buildings v. Can. North. Twice BIN Ballhe m!de loZ %îis for op?aing yet held 1^»’ League. 11-Postcfflce v. .Canadian Express, 
touchdowns, while at least half a dozen £*1'10 uo_,bl* scores^ were put up, which 12—City Engineers v. Dom. Express, 
times after the ball had been booted tar b d,™ »=nîl-« °Llne ^-Hydro No. 2 v. Fire Dept;

WThe’’Montretal wings brake thru often ! ,e‘on!? I lST

M^etdo«s zfl xTli£ sSSsrfr zrzmzt “r? 31 fcst

Montre'ai ba^s®’often ran Hen ÎTtift^n uïim m dispomng ^tme L^weT (*£ , Parliament Bldgs,
yards before nuntfnt- ran t#n l° £ltteen, pany In three sualgnt. The star, like tile ! ? v" ^?n'
y Neither Beif simrfênT, a — _ - latter, a new team in the league, a,so i ’P~5r 6,1,3 Trunk v. Can. Northern.
Ballard appeared In the'game to stem the J^TtokSg the itrong®jLSi«înPUb°Co I-Poatofflce-v. Hydro No. L 
the® entlramatch’wer°eatheC^ubstdlut<Ton of team Into «imp for aU three games. " Tne |-Dom Express v. Parliament Bldgs. 
WoodTev fo? MaraTTaTi Inh^he half1 ' vv or.d and tue X. Latou vo. teams, the 3-Fire Dept v. Can. Express,
the Utterf hein, l^teH sub- ! latter a new addition to the league, now- 4-Grand Trunk v. Tor. Elec.- light,
etitufion of M cl lvalue Wood lev The ever- were a lrttle ““*• chart tao.e In their £~*?ydroNo.,2 v. City Engineers.

well «rst games, leiting the strong Toronto 6-Can. Northern v. Tor, St. Ry.
PercTRobert.I1'ya,Mu^faierw^dbrachM ^wn ®wVth*ji« thf^ort^ SttwoTt

osâmes. The scores : , , r,

The teams Ito^to before 3000 «recta- L- A. Findlay ..................... 1® 180 167- 4M : 12-Hydro No. 2 v. Can. Northern.
tors as fouâws ■ P ’  ̂ B. Johnson ............................. 91 106 147- au ! 18-Hydro No. 1 v. Grand Trunk.

Montreal (14)-Halvee, Craig, Baillie, F; Moy“;.......................... JS Gu-and Trunk v. Can. Express.Brophy; flying wing, Norcroes; quarter. ■fSSll””".:.......... H? îg Tct~ Dom. atpresav. Hydro No.-L
Rosa; scrimmages McA.len,’ Roberts, w- H. Williams................ 147 158 157— 482 1J—Fire Dept. v. Parliament Bulldtoga
Kalis; Inside wings, Kelly. Hannaford; ~ ~=. ” “-Can. Northern v. city Engineers.
middle wings, Hulm. Porteoua; outside _ToUJa .............................. ? ¥ ? T.6 i?“Hydro No. 2 v. Postoffics.
wings, Cameron, Savage. Etilott TypeeetUns X> i*7 ^O-Tor St. Ry. y. Tor. Elec. Light.

Hamilton (6)-Halves. McKelvey. Me- Elliott .....................................  m 167 176- 464 B-Hydro No. 1 v. Can. Expreea
Neilly, Gibson; flying wing. Gatenby; ®£®le'lson ...............m £5 ivtl 4*4 28-Grand Trunk v. City Engineers.
quarter, Burton; scrimmage, McCann, "Ff11® ................... *.............. 7S, TÏï ,*!. TH ?4—Can. Northern v. Fire Dept.
Awrey.NevU.es; Inside wings. Marshall. .................................. ££ Kfl î?î 26-pfminion Express v. Tor Elec. Light
McFarlane; middle wings, Isb’.ster, Pottl- , Maguire ....................... . J» J* _ 26—Hydro No. 2 v. Parliarrient Buildings.
cary; outside wings, Glassfbrd, Thomson. _ . . . .,19, 27—Tor. St Ry. v. Postoffice. ,

Tigers were the first to score, carrying Totai* ................................ «1 ta five jan-
the ball with a rush to Montreal's ten- I s °f luhr^®y Nlgbtr- iL Vj 29-Postotflce v. Canadian Northern .
yard line. Falling to gain on two bucks, staughton .........................  m 141 1»-aw ÿ-pominkm Expreee v. Grand Trunk.
Gibson tried for a drop goal, but missed. Haram .................................... 1» lei 1»- w n-Hydro No. j v. pire Department.
Balllle caught, but waa forced to rouge. ^ .................................... im m Feb-
Hamilton 1. Montreal 0. 1 ........................ IM mZ eœ I—City Engineers. v.Parllament Bulldtoga

The game became a punting duel be- U.ynn ...................................._1W “1~ 608 8-Hydro No. 2 v. Toronto St. Ry.
tween McNelliy and Brophy, with the _ , « m 77B M7Ù 3—Canadian Express v. Toronto Elec. L.
odds in favor of the Hamilton man. Fum- Totals .... ........................... ws iio g_Hy(Jr0 Nc> j v Hydro No. 2.
bling by the visiting backs, however.made carswens- • g-Parii^ment Bldgs, v. Toronto Elec. U
up for Montreal's Inferiority In booting, McUveen  ........................... U6 163 14^- ^ 7-Fire Dept. v. Toronto St. Ry.
and the ball went from one end of the ®e;......................... . — 8. —Can: Northern v. Dom. Express
field to the other, until the end of the West ;.................................. 167 138 g» . 9-Grand Trunk v. Postoffice.
Quarter, neither team getting an oppor- BnlUlps .....................  m «• 1^- evi 10—Clt), Engineers v. Can. Express.
tunlty to score. , «aies .................................... ......... ...... ........ ___. 12—Hydro No. 2 v. Dom.

The second quarter saw the game sun « « « 2637 1*—Parliament Bldgs, v.
an open one. Montreal scored thru Bro- , . puâ' " no—*”**" 12 8 T'l. ^—Postoffice v. Fire Dept,
phy about the middle of the second m sez 177—. 497 16—-Oan. Northern v. Hydro No. 1.After running back a punt from Gib- Wilkes .................................. 154 1M ITT- 16-City' Engineers v. Toronto Electric.

from centre to Tigers’ flftee^yard Alexander .........................  ltt 124 1M- M n-Toronto St. Ry. v. Grand Trunk.
mark, he dropped a neat goal. Montreal Jg g l

M half-time the score was unchanged Elliot .................................... » * “ M?»5£2S^ Fire ^t^' L

Gibson put the visitors In the lead at the „ . -, m 792 ^ 22-Can. Northern v. Can. Express.
start of the second quarter, duplicating .Totals   774 mï m «ut 23-Toronto St. Ry. r. Dom. Express.
Brophy's feat of dropping a field goal, Mî\"ton Co* * 167 VA 24—PoetQffke v. Toronto Elec. L.
after the ball had been «lven to Tigers n charters ..... ..................   166 110 145— 411 ^6—Toronto Elec. I* v. Hydro No. 3.
in^erferauce/^HamUton -^Montreal’s.8 156 175 1G- 476
p,“%ky'into ^Æi’^to^atg ,y.Me » »-_« g^«y Bnglnee"v- Hy-,ro No-L

the kick-off. and finally booted to tire _ 7» 754 746 2295 1—Toronto St. Ry. ▼. Can. Express.
£ end-line. Hamilton 5, Montreal A . Totals ................................‘f> T Tt^i 2-PpstofHce v. Dom. Express.

The return of the droP Wtk Spence . 140 ^30 ITT__464 *—Postoffice v. Can. Express.
relfthe ^ ou tbelr twenty-yard g Spence J*.» |_Wment Bld*^ G»md Trunk.
Savage, who had beTO playtog a on I Coulter ............. .. 127 148 169- 454 v TVe^Einre*.
game, w-as sent around the e^lon a^t^ Woo<js ................... ........... m 166 127- 462 rS^y ' ^vdro No?"
rotten more® then à minute later Burnham ..............................J59 J4fi 180- 468 9_Cap.,Northern v. Toronto Elec. L.
R.lllie got the baH and evaded half a 1m *n« th 22S5 U-Hydro No. 2 v. Canadian Expreee.

Eti»SH6«5M8*3: 1 Ls sÊwcws^Aîwr
t0Tlgirs forced the play towards the Mt^lUlouddy ..................  « » 146- 822 itZlOTOTto^Ry.' ^Clty^igtoeera.
îuîîltîîâl llneand the third quarter found Chapman ..............  98 13» 144-^ Ml 16-Hydro No. 1 v. Toronto Elec. L.

MoSreal’s ten-yard line. Me- Armltage ............................  W lti 402 lg-Hydro No. 2 v. City Engineers.
Neiny then kicked a touch-ln-goal at the Reid .v............................ '" Jf.1 _ 1»-Parllament Bldgs, v. Dom. Express.

Sir S’™ rsvsssF ™.....=• “ " m * saas?t.v^ sne«~
“■."■S.'!!."'"*5 .min.™ Men’, League. wlTT.-T™ **

bting by Hamilton .,fteen.yara mark. A In the Business Men’s League at the or—Can Northern v. Hydro No. 2.
î^liieh one was sent up^ but McNelliy Toronto Bowl.ng Club Saturday night, yZrôroato SL Ry. v. Parliament Bldgs,

short, high otto catch and punt. Bill iWoods-Norrla, Limited, won two out of, 97—pire Dept. v. Toronto Elec. L.
cleared with • went thru a broken three games from the Hayes Plumbing a—City Engineers v. Postoffice.
K L a firacb which was not convert- Co., but It was only after the toughest 2»—Grand Trunk v. Hydro No. I.
«Aid for a town, W kind of rolling that the Plumbers sue- s^-Can. Express v. Dom. Express.

cumber, being nosed out In the second April.
by IB and In .the last game by 8 pins. 1—Postoffice v. Hydro No. 2.
Frank Stitt for Woods-Norris, Limited, 2—Toronto 8t. Ry. v. Toronto Bloc. L. 
vas high roller for the night with the 8—Fire Dept. v. ParMamrot Bldgs, 
big total of 672, also annexing high single 4—Grand Trunk v. Can. Express, 
with a 210 count in the second game.| 6—Dom. Express v. Hydro No. 1.
Frank McBride, for the Plumbers, again' 6—Can. Northern v: City,Engineers, 
rolled In good form and made second 8—Hydro No. 1 v. wm. Express. 
place with a 681 collection, while Sandow- 9—Hydro No. - v- Bvliament^ B ogs. 
Adams for the Lbnlteds put the last over 10—Can. Northeni v. hire uep - 
the 600 mark with 526. The score: ll-Toronto Et. Ry. v. Postoffice.

Wood,-Norris- 1 2 3 T’l. 12-Oty ^gte^rs v. .
Hayes ..................................... 143 166 17»- 485 13-Dom. Express t. Toronto Elec. «.
Curry ...................................... 206 142 141- 488
Stitt ................................  193 210 169- 572 BldelIgntS.
Sugden .................................... 142 164 144— 450 Andy Minty for the T. Eaton Co. prto-
Adams ..................................... 178 167 181- 526 tere, was high man tor the nlghtwlthi

530 SPleer tor McLean Pub. Co. second , 
with 610, while SI Bruns kilt for Saturday 
Night just stuck his nose in for third 
with 506. being followed closely by his 

mate, Tommy Glynn with 602.

• a e-eee • »*•**
lychants’ Selling Stake Fea
ture at Jamestown—At 

Latonia and Marlboro,

WEB3ER f

MARIETTA
1 BUSINESS MEN.

TV,». Lost.S - WN. ▼«-. Nov. U.—The tea- 
. of to-day’s races' was the run- 

Véf • the Merchants’ Soiling Stake, 
won by Montcalm In handy 

Itol over Ben Loyal. The track had 
Misât » good shape and fair «une was 
Side the majority of the events. The 

A egfe' all good and the finishes

Spir RACE—-2-year-olds, selling, 6

l/gamee Dockery, 107 (Gordon), 5 
t I to 1 and 4 to 5.

L B*A 166 (Mclntpre), 5 to 1, 2 to 1

d t to 6.
itiroelia, 108 (Sohuttlnger), 4 to 1, 
[o' j, and 3 to 5. 
rima-1.06 2-6. Eton Blue. 
5aweed;and doming Coon also ran. 
tgCOKD RACE—2-year-olds, selling,
nKJ, ioi (Digging), 3 to 1, even

1^», hi (Ambrose), 6 to 1, 3 to 1

f iisd River, 106 (Peak), 2 to 1. 4 to

sia IJ9 4-6. Onrlco, Duke Daffy, 
^ joe, Stairs, Red Jacket and Dor-
r^mP^RACB—S-year-olds and up- 

,d seUlng, 1 mile:
l Feather Duster, 100 (MoCahey). 6 
i 1 to 6 and out,

I, Fair Miss. 103,(Ural). 8 to 1. even
f Kaufman, 100 (Dlgglne), 4 to 1, 8
■ «1 4 td 5.

1.43 3.8. Gfldconda, Woodland- 
Ta* Michael and Tuteila also ran. 
iSraSH RACE—Merchants’ Selling 
ikes, all ages, 61-2 furlongs; 
pSfcntealm. HO (Peak), even, X to
l°<1»tn"-LoyaJ, U0 (Dlgglne), 6 to 2,

wm üî: more YourBatonlas .............   6
Kent’s Jewelry (Ltd.).. 9
Jas. Langmuir Mtg.... 8
National Cash Reg
Hayes Plumbing ........... 4
The Telegram ...........
St. Lawrence Market.. I 
Owl Shoes 
Crown Tailoring 8
Woods-Norrie (Ltd.) .. 1 
May bee & Co 
A. T. Retd * Co.............. 0

a Presents

I To-day's Entries 1
B—1 1 l — I II' I

rt t (VI ORE 9
et Drang i ’

defenseH < 3 Chance!At Jamestown.
NORFOLK. VA. Nov. 1L—Jamestown 

entries for Monday are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Belling. 3-year-olds, 7 

furlongs •
I Feather Duster..*104 Ed. Marmora ....104
! Chop Tank........
Sam-Matthews.... 107 Handrunning ....107 

...107 Rinda

..*101 Chilton Squaw..*101

RANCES STARR
1

, Bell Pi.„ C*. 
Mb Yooge.St.
TRS—23e te « 
r Production

■

ATHENAEUM A.
Won. Ldst. 
. 17 1

104....104 Balancer .... Slmcoes a 
Windsors
Athenaeums .-.................... lb
College 
Sim Life
Aberdeen, ......................... 9
Spoilers ..............
Alaska, 1............
T. R. C. ...............
Eatons ..

ISeivuan .•99Cardiff....
Thrifty...; m6

8 7
6 6

- RACE)—Hurdle, 3-year-oldsSECOND
and up, about S miles:
Duftietd............. “I
Gay Deceiver..........134 Lizzie Flat

150 Prince Hampton. 156 
THIRD RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 

and up, 1 mile:
Bout-bim Beau.... 86 Capsize ....
Husky LM...96 Bob R 
Busy . ...

: tLB I àCloak.W HORSES 
'• Gamble**.»

153 Dr. Heard .......116 .... 8 10
.... 5 13 ST134

Enniskillen 9s
.... 2 16

HEATRE ATHENAEUM B.

Night Owls ........
Batons No. 2....
Systems  ............................ to
Hickories ........................... to
Seldom Inns No. I..... 8
Albans ......
C. C. V. .....
St. Michaels 
Seldom Inns No. 1,;,.. 
Strollers ............................

96i i àICI' won. Lost.
100 Beaucoup ...............101 :::::::: if 3of Nov. a

and Lee; Thar, 
ffatt awl Clare- 
4 Julian * Dy„; 
ie Kinetograph;

5FOURTH RACEx-Purse, for all ages, 
one mile:
Jacquillna
Amalfi....................... 101 Eormak ..
Idlewelss.................  97 Ivabel ....
Sager...,;..................106 Lochlel .....................104

FIFTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds and 
up. 6% furlongs:
Seneca II.............108 Richard Reed ...109
Spin
Jennie Wells..........94 Lady Sybil
Eagle Bird 
Flack Chief........*39

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up. 1 1-16 miles:
Helene...........:........*98 Bounder .................*101
Chas P. Grainger.109 Aspirin
Michael Angelo..*106 My Gal ................. 108
Lad of Langdon. .106

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear. Track good.

6
6.11610C Bob R. 7.. 97 8 10.. 91 :o.................
to

ft14
15aunr 101 •Pajaroita .. ....103

Athenaeum mercantile.
Won. Lost.

•MX:
•92 King Avondale..106

Eatons No. 3
Canadian Kodak .......... 18
Burroughs* ...................... U
United Brae* ...................
Eatons No. 4....
Con. Optical Co.............

.......Standards ...
Rogers ..........

i 9 "
Iv SHE/

VE8 AND 1
...

to 8
7 6.,..•100

R SH 6 aUL 9groan, 107 (Mills), 13 to 1, 4 to 1

,1.314-1. Loehlel, AU Red and 
also ran.
H RACE—8-year-olds and up, 
35.1-8 furlongs:
«le Bird, 106 (Sohuttlnger), » to 
I and 3 td 6. :
le Queen,1 US (Bruce). 4 to, 5, 1

•a•‘Runaway U
15

-iS
front

be content 
i hind wb 

at home 
>ecome. the
he speed 
NEW BIG 

I way* some 
tines and

GLADSTONE A.- At Marl bore.
MARLBORO, Nov. 1L—The entriea for 

Monday are as f o’lows :
FIRST RACE—Five

Henoek....................106 :
Sarg. Kirk.
Skeltieee...
Cashln........

SECOND RACE—«4 furlongs :
Carlisle M....
Elizabeth O..
Donation........
Rose Meddler

THIRD RACE—4V4 furlongs :
Qulnoy Belle..............108 Kerr an ................
Susan........................... 110 Geo. G. Hall...
> lthorpe................... 11$ Klron! ...
Bonnie Bee................. 113 Goodacre
Muskmelon...............110

FOURTH RACE—4H furlongs ;
Sabo Blend................. US Bat Masterson ..113
Mary Hall.................*106 Blue Crest ............. 11$
Lady HapSburg...113 Sandy Hill .............«108
Ynca............................. *106 Doris Ward U®
Smirk

FIFTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Lois Cavanagh...*115 Sir Evelyn .123
Day Belle..................118 Rarlnette .

*118 Lighthouse

.Von- Lost.
Americans ......................... 8

%•£: Diamonds . 
Parkdales* 
Brockton Colts 
Pastimes 
WycHffes ........

furlongs :
Bora y .......... .

.........107 Deduction ..

.........112 Golllwogg ..............109

......... 109 Travel Light

9out.Royal, 111 (Byrne), '8'to.' 2,1 thlttg
nient

::io92nantir. .
eren and 1 to L _

Time, HO 2-5. Jennie WelU, Pepper, 
Cotton. ChHton Queen. Ethel Le Brume 
end Inferno Queen also ran 

SIXTH RACE—S-year-olds and up, 
seUlng, 1 mile. !

1. The Golden Butterfly, 108 (Byrne), 
11 to 6, even and 1 to 3.

Ligner, 101 (McCahey), .15 to 1, 5 
to 1 and 3 to 1. .

1. Servioence, 108 (Forehand), 8 to 5.
,^e‘nid4?U4t-5. Maromara, Helen, 

sad Cubon also ran.

«
AR ••.109

.•106 Tap Rock ..............110

.•108 Chief Hayes

..113 Leon B............

.•K» Go'd Check

PUBLIC UTILITJ-. 

Postoffice 4...................... 3

sssssæ si> iv. i
Dominion Express Co.. 3 
Parliament Buildings.. 3 
Canadian Express On.. 3 
Grand Trunk Ry  1

»!?;mz V
Canadian Nor. Ry.........
Waterworks ............
Toronto Street Ry........

..118254,800 

Ine Counties 
fhlte Sister
HAOLD HO*» uTIAO

...113 0

^E. otuio;. 
j?--

?!. r.'ivH .v-i- i13
V: 7 'i: f .

..110 0
o

...113 1
120 Exprès*.

Can. Expreee.
1,
1........110

..110 2
3
3

Résulta at Marlboro.
• MARLBORO, Nov. 11.—The results 
'Hen to-day were as follows:
"'FIRST RACE—3-y ear-o-1 <ls, selling.

ter.
0 8son

SETS
3
3

•106
GLADSTONE NOVICE.

Won. Lost.

8 4

>GS.
■ own rhow 
Review.

41-3 furlongs:
1. Henoek, 107 (Teabain), 8 to 1, even 

and 1 to 3.
v 2. Golllwogg. 107 ,(J. Hanover), 20 
to 1, 8 to 1 and 4 to 1.

3. Irene Gummell, 107 (Estep), 5 to 1, 
3 to 3» and even. ^

:V.(* -BkSHlesf. Sarg. kirk, In-

120 Blackballs ...........
Rambler» ..............
Columbian 
Gladstones 
cube
Maple Leafs
Syndicates ........
Grand Trunks .

3
....120
....116

Bertls
Goldwick.............. 116 Flarney ............
Hlbernlca.................120 Films ................

SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs :
Tonlata.............*115 Dacia ...............
Western Belle.....120 Dr. Barkley . 

..*116 Ducat

•L
4•eeaeeeeeeeeeser now on at ‘WWMW 

11 ior Wednesday Bv*
Nov. 15

EIMBAL56T

To Measure120 4
«

.•no l
........121

..I-K...113 
..120 Maurice Kimball.112 
...115

II
Ornamosa...*
Teddy Bear...
Pre-r 1er............

SEVENTH RACE—11-16 mllea :
Hed.ee Rose............. Ill Hatteras ...
Gran la...
FI Bart...
Kilderkin

tl

$11.75
fa J& wmmmmamt

0’Coats

■**&*■-*'* I «te&T CMue ^d

****”’ . » . SECOND RACE—3-year-olds and -up,
■_ _ __ I «lung, 4 1-2 furlongs.
C DIMV* I ^ 1. Smirk, 104 (Holmes), » to 16, 1 to

* 2. Royal Onyx, 113 (Welsh), 5 to 1, 7
to 6 end 1 to 8.
, I. Starboard, 108 (Robinson), 6 to 1,
3 to 1 and

Time, 1.01 1-2. Teddy Bear, Alfchorpe, 
Sow About You, Goodacre, Koronl and 
Elizabeth O also ran.

THIRD RACE—Officers of the army 
nd navij-, (-year-olds and up. I mile 
ad 6 furlongs: "I
I. Kyrat, 163 (Lieut. Lyman), 7 to 5, 

1 to 3 apd out.
.2. Mathbono, 163 (Lieut. Rockwell),

4 .10 1. « to 5 and out.
Ï. Phoenix Star, 160 (Lieut; Mark*),

• to 1,,T to 1 anti even.
Time, 2.54 1-2. Miss Hynes, O. K. and 

Evangeline also ran. <
', FOURTH RACE—4 yean-olds, selling, 
I furlongs:

1. Golden Cluster, 111 (J. Hanover), 
6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
„ 1. Barette, 107 
i and 1 to 2.

L MoUle Kearnev 107 (Hopkins), 3 
to 1, even and 1 to 2.

Time, 1.04. Aplaster, Lesbos, Eos and 
haughty Rose also nan.

FIFTH RACÉ—4-year-olds and up. 
selling, 5 1-2 furlongs:

l. Western Belie, 105 (Falrbrother), 
1. 2 to 1 and even.
Jessup Burn, 103 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 

4 to 5 and 2 to 6.
3, Oakley, 106 (Troxler), 6 to 1, 3 to

1 and even.
Thne, 1.04. Grandissime, Chlppeway. 

an=,S—C"ir<st and luoille R. also ran.
RACE—3-year-olds and up,

selling, 7 furtongs:
1. Muff, 102 (Hopklnst 

and 1 to 3.
2. Dolly Bultman. 107 (J. Hanover). 6 

to 1, 2 -to 1 end even.
C. âandlver, 110 (TroxlerY, 10 to 1. 4

t» 1 4nd 8 to 5.
Time, 1.35. St.r Edward. Kilderkin

|nd Lon^tfWe^Us also ran.

$£ r&firoyals;
Woe. Lowt.•;nH Alexandras

.fit. Matthews A............. . 10
Workmen ..
8, O. E..........
Rlvejdatoa .
Royal Colts ..................... S
St, Matthews B...............
Oddfellow# ................

1...111 Profile . 
..103 Saudiver 
-HI 4,

..*101 «
7•••sees•e•

/«ns DAiey 
fteraoea

18$tf

•—Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track slow.even.

. .8.15 1 UStar Charter Wins Handicap.
LATONIA. Ky„ Nov. U.—Star Charter, 

owned by J. W. Schorr, and coupled In 
the betting with the added starter, John 
Reardon, won the Latonia Endurance 
Stakes at Latonia to-day from a good 
field of long-distance horses, 
two lengths In front of Governor Gray, 
while his stable-companion, John Rear
don, was third, two lengths back. The 
largest crowd of Latonla’s fall meeting 
attended the get-away day. The sum
mary :

FIRST RACE-—8400, for 2-year-olds, 
selling, 6 furlongs:

1- Three Links, 94 (Forsythe), str
117.20, place 812, show $7.50 

2. Cheerup, 103 (Denny),
show 111.10.
$6 20PrlnCe ChaP’ 106 d^>«us), ,how

Time. 1.14 2-5. Aqutn, Booby, Floral 
Day, Me rode, Btihel Samson. Pierre Du
mas, Working Lad and Hamilton also

SECOND RACE—Purse $400. for 3- 
year-mlds and up, selling, 6 furlongs-

1. Winning Widow, 104 (Cans), str 
$10.70. place $5, show $3.70.

2. Merrick. 107 (Davenport).
$4.40, show $3.60. ’

3. John Griffin II., 10-7 (Goose), show 
$5.50.

Time, 1.13 3-5. Louis Desoognets, 
Swartz Hill, Camel, Phil Mohr, Sylves- 
tris. Sir Alvescot and Royal Captive 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $400, 
olds, handicap. 6 furlongs:

1- Azyiade. 118 (Goose), straight
56.20, place $3.30, show $3 60.

2. Frog Legs. 119 (Fain), place $3.20, 
show $3.60.

3. Kalger, 107 (Dugan), show $2.70. 
Time, (1.18. Bay of Pleasure. Vlley,

Carlton Club. Flex, Cloud Chief 
Ruth Rock also ran.

FOURTH RACE—$500 handicap, En
durance Stakes. 2 miles:

I 1. ‘Star Charter, 108 (Loftus), straight 
j $7.40. place 83.70, show $3.70.

2. Governor Gray, 114 (Dugan), place 
1 $3. show $3.50.

3. ‘John Reardon, 112 (Koerner), 
show $3.70.

Time, 3.32 3-5. Cherryola, Azo, John 
Furlong, Stonestreet and High Private 
also ran. •Schorr entrv. 

i FIFTH RACE—Purse, $400, for S- 
! year-olds and up, handicap, 1 1-6 miles:
- 1. iMeridan, 120 (Dugan). straight
i $5.20, place $3.60. show *2.80. 
i 2. Le-amence, 108 (Koerner), place 

$3.60. show $3.
3. Tom Blgbee, 97 (Moo-re), show 

$3.80.
Time,

Sea Cliff, Hazel Burke and Edda also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up
ward. selling, 1 8-16 mile*:

1. Mockler, 106 (Dugan), $16.70 straight, 
$8.40 place, $4 show.

2. G. M. Miller, 116 (Kennedy), $5.50 place, 
$3.40 show.

3. Effendl, 111 (Koerner), $4.60 show. 
Time 2.00 1-5. Milton B., Discontent Tay

Pay, Charley Strauss. Beach Sand, Stick
pin and Startler also ran.

EXCELSIOR

* Tati En dors ;........
Excelsiors ..........
Owls .......................
Moffett Bro*. .. 
Shamrock* ...
I. X. L- ......
Maple Bode .
Barbers ..........
Buffering ........

Won. Lest.t 12 3a
to 3

8 4
10 8

.......  9 8

\

1:
' -till ]•He was « To Measure7

3
ed.Montreal continued to b£« the better 

,v,e play, tho there was e“‘. t.

c"ose to the Hamilton dead-line.

mo st: MARTS.

*13=5»
Won. Lost.

3HALL Dodgers ....
Red Sox ....
Tiger* ...
Pirates ..
Athletics 
Cardinal* -3
Yankees
Browns ................  4
N»ps .............."...
Giants
White Sox ......................  1
Cubs

even.
(White), 7 to 2, 4 to f

... 6
5Junior Alerts Win Agalit

rA.LT Nov. 11—Hamilton Alerts and 
GAYu’niora Played Rugby this after- 

before a fair crowd at Dickson 
fast and furious

place $15.80,

Venlng Galt 4
noon . .
futiwu^nd Suited In a victory for the

V Gan"®has an exceptionally well-balanc
ed, active and skilled team this season, 
who are out for the championship and 
they take this setback hard. A regret- 
able feature of the occasion was the 
hoodiumism of the boys from the -Ambi
tious City, who on their arrival proceed
ed thru the streets Intent on tearing up 
the old town.

i14 4
y These astonishing prices do I 
| not mean a skimping in the » 
| quality of material or in the 4 
I workmanship.
« tiie choice from a big range 
I of imported materials, and 
I guarantee you a perfect 
| fit and thorough satisfaction 

or’ÿou don’t have to take the 
garments. These are die 
greatest dodiing values m 
Canada, without 
ceptioR

‘ ‘8° ... 0
re ie CENTRAL.

Night Hawks ................. «
Brunewlcks .........
Fishing aub ....
Cyclists ...................
D Co., R. Grane.
Little More ......
Iron Dukes ..........
Unos .......................
Grip (Limited) ... 
Rlverdales ............

f. Won. Lost.? Totals .......................
Heyes Plumbing—

F. McBride .................
C. Zcagman ...............
J. McBride .................
J. Ivebene ....................
J. McGrath ..................... 170 1W 140— 494

881 849 811— 2621
12 3 Tl.

,. 174 171 186- 631
. 144 18» 163— 496
. 156 135 181— 472
. 178 167 149- 484

X, MJ*^ 
OVGALL, aUTJPi 

Makers.

t. 18place You have
team

Tbe World, wasn't far behind, collecting 
only 343, but blamed it on his new but
toned shoes.

. 2 to 1, 4 to 5

The Wonderful Sight» of New York 
City.

Have you ever visited New York, the 
great metropolis of the new world ?
If not. you should do so at the very 

•first opportunity, as a trip of this na- ! 
ture besides being highly interesting, Capt. Evans’ team is sure to make the 
Is al’so an education. The Grand Trunk- others go the limit to win. Capt. Zeag- 
Lehigh alley route is the scenic and ™‘in «g* Cardinals was high man with 
only ’’double-track line" from Toron- cardlnals- 
to. Trains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. and 
610 p.m. daily. Former train carries spic.re
electric-lighted Pullman sleeper, To- Hagerty .........................
ronto to New York and Buffalo to Phi- I Dr. Killoran ..............
ladelphla; 6.10 p.m. train carries elec- j S. Zeagman ...............
trie-lighted Pullman sleeper Buffalo to 
New York and Philadelphia. Both 
trains carry up-to-date day coaches 
and parlor-library-buffet cars Toron
to to Buffalo.

[ HIGHLANDERS ' 
lock- Total» 822 836 819-2477

2-year-.
Biddy's Cube Are Growing.

The Cubs, considerably strengthened, 
their first game on Saturday and1

CITY TWO-MAN,d for Ladles aed J
Won. Lost.Our old friend, George Martin, waa 

there all starched up and eoented, but 
didn't participate In the rolling, only 
dropped In to shake hands with some of 
tls old friends.

won 17Royals ..........
Brunswick# . 
T. R. C. ........
Gladstones .. 
Athenaeums ,
College ..........
Faynee ..........

1?

Cosgrave’s
Golden Gate

ily invited . 6

5 I
... «

andicessary. 2 3 T'l.
144 138- 404
165 169- 475
102 U0— 323
149 163- 4i9
148 19(4- 488

also there ail dolledDuke Nelson was 
up and put up a good count for the 
Yrhlte Elephants to his last game.

,*py ex-
NERS.

Buffalo Bike Grind Finish.
BUFFALO, Nov. 11—Jack Clarke, the 

Australian, and his partner. Hill, won the 
six-day, elght-hour-a-day bicycle race, 
which ended to-n4$dit on the 74th Regi
ment Armory track. Of the nine teams 
sent away last Monday, the Palmer-Stein 
pair alone dropped out, ar.d five of the 
teams finished with 10761-3 miles to their 
credit In the final sprint of a mile to 
break the tie, Clarke finished first. J. 
Bedell second. Root third. Drobach fourth 
and Ryan fifth. The final standing was :

Clarke-H1U ............................... 10».#
Bedell-Bedell ........................... M»-«

........ 1075.6

........ 1075.6

.......  1075.6
1074A 
M74C 

_____ 1074.6

and Umps Maguire struck a batting slump 
In the last game and many a sigh was 
heard from 3im Stephenson when his 
playing manager would send the second 
tall down only to mise the blocks.

1st. slnyer 
wford street, W*

ed
708 762-2107

159 152— 463
157 162— 476
71 108- 27'

136 136- 42'
129 146- 436

Totals ..........
Cube—

Johnston ..........
I Beer ....................

. I Henry ................
Feçîire tickets, berth reservations and Kennedy ..........

full information at Grand Trunk city Evans ...............
ticket office, northwest corner King | . 
and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

V* Remember that we derate 
our energies exclusively to the 
making of «men’s clothes, 
business 1$ organized to turn out 
stylish. Well-made suits and 
overcoats and sell them at prices 
which defy successful competi
tion.

1 2
R UCHT OPSM

kr S‘nywrlU.

r. j. Meivay. j

Ale OarSteve Stoughton, for Saturday Night, 
giving the pins the Icy smile in the

« 1
was
last twe games.

Bill McUveen, for the Carswell Co.. 
didn’t line up to past performances. The 
dandng season must be on, Curly..

Charity Wilson was an absentee from 
The World team, but claimed he was 
waiting until the boys got the alleys 
worked out ______

Acton Pub. Co. hare, two notables on 
ithelr line up to the persons of Alexander 
and G* ary. The first named did .seme 
nice pitching, while the mayor was a 
little off color.

Cstfet.Junior» Defeat Varsity. /
KINGSTON, Nov. 11.—This morning 

the Cadets Jr., defeated Varsity IL for 
j the Junior C.l.R-F.U. championship by 
the score of 18—JO. The game was fast 
and clean and R.M.C. led all the way.

Most connoisseurs ere acquainted with 
the fact that "Soussa” la an exception
ally fine cigarette, made In Cairo. 
They will, therefore, welcome the tn- 

’ ! formation that this famous brand la 
now being Imported Into Canada. The 
first shipment recently arrived from 

: Egypt, and “Souaea" Cigarettes are 
stocked by the best Clubs, Hotels and 
Tobacco Dealer*.

653 704-2074Totals

, A satisfactory lunch 
*• always assured if 
®£re is à glass of COS- 
GRAVE’S GOLDEN 
GATE ALE to go with
tt.

R is a liquid food of 
©■«at nourishing quali-
ties decidedly rich in ex- A Favorite Night Flyer.

y rlCn ln CX At 10 o’clock every night the Can- 
*• ®Ct« adian Pacific fast express out of

r\ j . North Toronto Station for Ottawa and
V#n draught *t- all HMontreal, with connections for Quebec,

tu. A I8. .** 11U Halifax and New England point*
J“$8, Ask the Waiter to ThrouSh electrlc-llghted sleepers are

t to!.. I curried for Ottawa and Montreal, as
• wa. I w’ n6 you a. glass. wel1 88 new compartment cars for both

SON A 69.i a*p' '»■ | ° point* The luxurious train equipment.
Phones 4Tei-d* ■ ID WOOCl. for home speed, safety and Invariable exceUence
-nd your work. i l . .. I , Il 1» HI _« o£ thlg service combines to make "No.
V on out-of-tow^ | »*C, at all dealers* one of the most popular trains out

■hotels
1.46 1-6. Princess Calloway,OYAL Root-Folder

Drobach-Pye ...............
Cars like-Ryan ..........
Demara-Lewrence ..
WeHs-CbHtoe ...............
Jokys-Jones .................

American Football Results.
M New Haven—Yale 16, Brown *.

. At Cambridge-Harvard ?6, Carlisle 18.
At Princeton—Princeton 8, Dartmouth ».
At Ithaca—Cornell 6. Michigan 0.
At: Philadelphia—Pennsylvania 23, La

fayette 6.
At Annapolis—Navy 32, University of 

V/eet Virginia •.
At Brunswick, Me.—Bodowin 0, V. ot 

Maine 15.
At Pittsburg—U. of Pittsburg 12, VII- 

laaova 0.
At Exeter, N.H.—PhtiHps-Bxeter 6, 

Pbllltee-Andover 28.
At Hartford—Trinity 

tural A
At Middletown, Ccnn.—Williams A 

Wesleyan 5,
At Otoehmati—U. - of Cincinnati A Den-

•••#•#•#•••

The Ontario Elections i Crawford’srffXff1‘-a f.

aid
LimitedThe Dominion Parliament

Two events that render it necessary that you should read j

THE TORONTO WORLD
Deliver or mpil me a copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

My name is

My address is

nnino
tal Co., Lt* 211 Yonge St

Near Shuter \ . $701 rtoon» .arkdnlo

Open Evening» ]87 YEAR* 1
LEAKMG

S cun pits and Sat'-Maaa- 
arsment Blanks sont Ml I 
•f town on rsqaast.

36, Mesa. Agrlcul-
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BYVarsity, Argonauts and Hamilton Alerts Are Champions

Three Rugby Championships Decided 
After Close, Interesting Struggles

FI 9«

SAI i i:

1

intereo

.................»
........ ...;»

—Inter

1 :A, ‘2
?-■ 4-«

l' *1
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Saturday’s Rugby football settled the 

championship* In the three unions, and. 
according to the Canadian Union rule, 
Alerta play Argonauts at Rosedale next 
Saturday, the winner to tackle Varelty 
at the stadium a week later.
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ir.C 11r ’Varsity Pull Out a Sensation
al Win Over Ottawa Col
lege in the Final Quarter 
and Are Champions Again.

Argonauts Win a C can Cut Alerts of Hamilton Win Close
‘ Game From T. A.A.C and 

Are O.R.F.U. Champions 
of This Year.
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tn big league baeeball tho team that 
wine the champtonsMp with the highest 
percentage lauds the world’s title, 
along the same line. Alert* are 
for Canadian honors In Rugby football. 
The new Hamilton team, champions of 
the Ontario Union, have gone thru the 
season with a clean record, while t arslty 

Argonaut* have each lost one.

In scoring goals, Alerts also lead' by a 
long margin, according to the tame of 
records. Tho .Argos last week looked like 
finishing up In a triple tie, they he.d their 
opponents d°wn to 51 points, which win 
turnlah food’for thought among support
ers of Varsity.

According to ‘the view of the expert». 
Argonauts will beat the Alerts here next 
Saturday, leaving the oarsmen to fall be
fore the students a week 1®ter.Ifn.^“r; 
alty will be champions again. It looks a 
good guess In the first caee, but whether 
or not the Rah-Rah boys can ^withstand 

alikek of the robust Big Four win
ners rent sins to be seen.
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Victory From Ottawa 
Roufch Riders Before an 
Immense Crowd.
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By W. J. fflee. —By F. M. Marier.—
By defeating Ottawa Rough Riders on After a bard struggle ui s game which

iSISMrip BEHEBEB
I in a game remarkable for brilliant, for the Canadian ohamplonahlp. m» , “ythffg b ‘ fal'®ret>le !
! football. In spite of the hampering In- I It was exactly ten years ago In Ottawa t0 football. The field was slippery 
j fluence of a greasy field, on which no tbat the Argonauts defeated Ottawa by S5“ ‘Jt,®0™®.p‘ae®s ankle-deep with mud. 
one could hold hia feet. The most brll- “To 1 to Uw deciding game for the On- dar*> but beared conaidBr-

I liant spot to the game was the kicking Lrto cbsmpTonsh.p of mi. ÛuZt^V^pJy^
of Cornellier, Ottawa’s boy centre haif. The game on Saturday wee a grout ^llloh by the wav l« »vid^.iv^K££?, i
How much this meant fo his team was Rttoggle .and drew one of the largest omen ttamllton ‘for lise tneir^brotnerl
seen when he was retired tn- the third Rugby crowds Ottawa has seen to. a tong townsmen The Alehm
quarter, and the Ottawa students then 11 helng cstlmated i that tb'p'really won the game in darkness of the
suffered a dose of the regular typhoid •**>!>•« witnessed the game Iron the arg« cosing period.

,blues. Chartrand, who took up his work, 8r,and ,?taad„^aA.J!a11 enlivened Atkth® opening of the game a slightntoredldre;o?d Bplendldly’. but “Is run- tte pr^ceedmfce wl^thrln^ M S3 vmS'^unul Hm'Sc

?in*d‘d not compensate for the loss of poth teams were keyed up to t>.e high- impossible to boot the ball raor* thau 
the other man. whose kicking was a ejt pitch, as both felt that a win meant twenty yards against It. This put the 
feature thruout the game. Heffernan everything to them. For Argonauts tv team kicking towards the mountain at a 
did some splendid lino plunging, and win would decide the champlonehipt foi Ifg disadvantage, and hence the exhibition 
Nagle and Qullty were also effective, Ottawa to win would tie tip the was turned into a contest between the
as was KilUan, save for brief spaces of 1 vague, which meant à play off and an- back divisions, who In turn took tne ag-1
nervousness. other chance. , greasive when the wind wagbeh.nd them.

For Varsity Ramsay at centre was The cIto>s Tere at tbelr ful1 strength. Fiekley, Carr and Becker caught every-
the kin* ton M^TTa^d dto not ato tho a couple on each team were to rather thing that went over the scrimmage, but

î,*,1 shaky coSdiuon, due to Injured knees beyond that they did not Shew mtidi In 
î**h®“g»>aI nuiÿber of long runs. ^ aeklea> but ln each case the players the wey of spectacular football: They l 
but was a consistent ground gainer all so injured lasted the route. hit kicked and returned punts fairly well,-
the way. Green booted beautifully. The game was a straight football battle but the Crimson tackier* seemed to get 
very high, giving bis wings plenty of all the way thru and, the Argonauts beat them rather easily whenever they tried to
time to get down under them. Pete tho Rough Riders at their own game. run. Alerts repeatedly tntfi crias-drogees
Campbell was, as always, a star at Neither team were able to make any- 1m- î5d.^bd scarce.}- ever re»al
quarter, and wai sorely missed tot- the .pression çn each other's line with the J? ïÜOd.vWQrk
five minutes during which he decorat- exception of XVIgle, who went oh ft the three-quarters®0 the benckTnKtH^ti tÙ

yeomen service at the ends, and Rusty ®ctoar^ Ar^Tto^ mention must The Toronto back division performed '
Bell’s following and tackling were of Slcf sSb tosîra, S Ottm more Brilliantly than the Alert tHo, yét àt 
the highest order. Varsity’s playing expected to see fumble and it was to times they were very Erratic. DeGruchy 
showed brains at all times, save when bün they made every effort to punt the te?6 but rede«^ed° hlmsef6 aftlrwiTds 
a refusal to allow yards to an Ottawa bau. He caught faultlessly and ran with by ’some brlllfautWrto«hlF*etVf mJ^Av 
back sent the ball back to their own his accustomed .effect, Ottawa are big a^ d mo"tE th.^unttag fcTthe1hMm 
line, when a try was put thru. While men and. tackle‘well and the Argo line ^n. HlT ma tonoth punTe s erf reSon- 
at )*e opening Varsity looked to have Plunger was stopped by good tackles on Slble for most of T.A.X.C.’» points. Smith 
It all their own way, It waa anybody’s several occasions. Binkley was good and, also played a good game, but the slippery 
game up to the third quarter, when ïï“iIe «avtug his ankle as much aa pos- field Interfered greatly with his .running,
Cornellier was retired. .stble, nevertheless was not afraid to take which la his strongest asset.

The first quarter was started with Otta- “ cUance wheo /h®. «fcaslon demanded. To sum it up. the. T.A.A.C. rear-guard 
wa College having the wind advantage *“® Presence of Binkley^.also had 1th were the better ground-gainers. Flett 
Cornellier did the kicking for hla team <°od effect on Mallett. who played a and DeGruchy consistently outklcked 
while Ramsay and Greene punted for sreat game. His kicking was particularly Fiekley and Becker, but the Alerts' back 
Varsity. When Varsity lost the ball for • effective, and he gave his wings plenty division were steadier. They gathered in 
Interference Cornellier kicked over and of time to get down. He was responsible everything ln the way of punts, which 
Greene rouged the first point Varsity for many of thé scores, but undoubtedly was a big factor In winning the game, as
backs muffed somewhat, and Ottawa Binkley's drop goal turned the tide In the Crimson backs were always down the m . , . mm
forced the play. Ooroeilier failed on a favor of the Argos. fl*1<1 imh thé bait
field goal, but Greene waa forced to rouge Every man on the wing line played a On the Une, too, the teams appeared to Nominations for office in the O.H.A. ' MONTREAL, Nov. 12.„The Tecum
on the play. There was no other scoring, tho hts life depended on the outcome. b® or equal strength till the latter part . , ht Hockey Club Is now nnrt th. mm2
and the quarter ended 3—0 to Ottawa’s- O’Connor, who was placed at left out the last quarter, when Alerts played closed pn Saturday night and as a re- «ocitey niuo is now part of the *Natk 
favor. gide when Foulds went to quarter, playet: bavoc with the Crimson line, and eepecl- suit H. E. Wettlaufer of Berlin Is elect- Hockey Association and the Renfrew

' •T®®* kuawhen Varsity failed an exceptionally classy game end aseureti '®“ Y'ag- Time and again the ed pr,tMent of the biggest hookey asao- «animation no longer figure* to m
» S^gVOTM"^ ÎT'Z&iïlZ'ïAr&SZiïïe elation In thé world by age,«nation for t-ofeeslonai hbekey. This was the

^7l8,aZ wa6 xeW. much ip the limelight wing, tackled well and In these two play tl:ô season of I8ttul3. Charles Parquhar- important. piece of. bue.nees transéèfi
to sîm eDd wel’ T^°Sit*start^ when CrZ Ent Uni ^ oT gtratford become, first vtoa-pre- toe apaqat meeting ng ther.M.HÎA,:

clair, and the score was a tie. .After th« rtoStarf of Fnutrt. at Quarter war th® Une 8414 r6n tor y*rd*- where. sidcne,aud Kenneth Casselman of London terda*.
Campbell had made a nice run, Sreene ,.ndnuhtedlv a. aood move as he shower ]l® was downed at T.A.A.C.’s forty-yard second vice-president without opposition. in., change was brought about- 
punted to Sheehy who rouged, anfvar- excéllUt Jud^nfmt ^handlUm^thf t^tn T,hl® »>« &**•°L,‘“® Francis Nelson, Dr. W. G. Wood and W. out hlstfllty. Ever, th, sharehoW*
sity were ahead, 3—2. This also mgs the ni , effe«H-e!y intercepted Jack Wll n.t^e»o«iT,tUtSWHhfT, viSk’ •*- Hew.tt were re-elected to their res pec- toe Heutrew Club are rauaî.çd, par
half-time score. . - SI g. f am omi onsldT ltickT w-heneve. ,îu*tS & tlve positions by acclamation. There are will be tettobweed partial.,- -for &

On resumption of play to the third quar- 1’^ Were trted Antoher player who wm IT*’. ttP f 1C nominations for the executive commit- financial loss they suffered lasts*

Massna%%®.5 “«‘«s:es&.%&ssjssjrzsss«.«r Ts^stsetswkssib
”“t ” srs;'k„0JK*s,i;“'SK sïï » **5,“b, . «~»i- ss'iïîïï?»’™-tesZbSS^ü KS‘îi.5 ™.ri“"œTiîrtr™L!

runs worked the ball to the other- end, runs they may have made. punt from Fldtley on his own quarter- “Tplet® ,tot 01 nominations 1* a*% |
where Greene in following up his own Bnnty Russell, aided by Pud Kent and way line and rfn to centre, passing when f0'‘°wa- . ■ The ^ .‘A 2m i
kick went over for a try, which Maynard Alex. Sinclair, who were the scrim mag- tackled to Kennedy, who ran sixty yards Past President—Louis Blake Duff, Wei- , > b*‘ot<-erhasgone wert, butwlll be 
converted, and the score w«s : Vwlty 9, ers, put In a ireat afternoon and Ottawa f0r a try, It was an exceedingly fine land, v. , „ „ ! oTJZ.m. 'f,?f„erAr contra6t before 1
Ottawa 7. cannot say they were able to buck the piece of trork and brought forth repeated Président—H, & Wsttlaufer, Berlin. i tormally outlawed. .

The referee said Sinclair did not give Argo scrimmage. The other members cheers from the crowd. . ' - Life Member—J. Rose Robertson, To- • “• *f®ea to Toronto, his bi
SBeehy yards, and Ottawa were to pos- of the line were constantly ln the game The result of the game might have ronto. — ,gel* ?
session one yard out, from which point and at all times ready to give their best been different had T.A.A.C, attempted a A.A.U. of C. Governor—Francis Nelson, Roland, Tecumaehs get Lindsay; 1
Heffernan went over, but Sheehy failed efforts to their club. more consisted! bucking game while Toronto. ' Cnlmour goes to the canadiens,
to convert It wee Varsity’s turn next. For Ottawa Rufus Ryan Was undoubt- playing against the wind. The Crimson First Vice-President—Chae. Farquhar- tnronto will tender Bobb.c Rowe a 
and after some, clever playing by both edly the star. He tackled like a fiend, repeatedly kicked çn the first and second eon, Stratford. t™ct- A Ifl°®Jf'at 841 oa
teams Ramsay finally bucked-over for a but what Is beet of all he was clean and downs, Instead of holding the ball, and Second Vice-President—Kenneth Csssel- should a club wish to purchase a
try. which was not converted, and the Argonaut players and also those who wit- their opponents were quick to take ad- man, London. they may do so.
score was : Varsity 14, Otla*a College 12. neesed thegame, carried away with them vantage oi it. As It was, however, T. A. Secretary—W. A. Hewitt, Toronto. I t,Th® caus® of the withdrawal of 

Ottawa College secured a blocked bail a Tery high opinion of the auburn-hair- A- Cl-lad a, chance^ of winning until the Treat tirer—Dr. W. G. Wood, Toronto. Renfrew club was the refusal of the (
near Varsity line, but could not buck ^ outside wtog. In direct contract to last five minutes of play, wnen Craig Executive Commltteetfour to be elected) SIilTtl to ®on8lder a <0 an,d ® P*t
£>ker;i1°^Cornelller “,?ked for a point, and Ryan wa* the work-of Elliott. This play- caJ!?!Lt0.Il1® r+^À5U-?,Ï.1 ' —Rev. A. F. Barr, Whitby; I. A, Bern- ?*® elcÆ of toe sate receipt#. , —
the third quarter ended : Varsity 14, Ot- «7 „hen he vrants to la capable of So® after the game opened Harper se- hardt, Preston; J. R. Beaton, Ingersoll; lost money last aeaaon and the exi
tawa College 13. verv Effective’ emne but Sat- cure® one ot Becker’'s punto which had x. B.’ coSaSL Midland- ft M/Stwer «eured that on the old basis they

The final quarter was very much Var- phi_ usefuineaa bv Ius* grazed the Crimson scrimmage, and Peterboro■ Norman Rule. Cdlltiirwood• *oee again this year.
•*ty, ®nd the/ scored a point on Greene’s effory to pi,, dirty. So anxious was ho ^^lc^^v’klckld^for JamBa T- Butherlaàd, Klngstodi James ,.Mr- ,<yFrl,en gave the association
kick to the dead-ba*l line. This was fol- f i,nA»e that nr&rtioaJiv nu convert. S'rcw aft^r, FJcW«y kicltea Sinclair, parlé* A* F 8iini>son Lindsav* ^lce of th#'purchaselowed by another point when Ottawa were a roup, whMi was followed by another F Odbdure. L the Tecumseh Clib. All the det^M
forced to rouge on one of Gfeené’s kicks. „?n°?rder *toahava thani ?Uanî * ^55, There are a nmrber^of new club* seek- satisfactory, Tecumsehs were
Varsity forced and Cornelliér muffed, Bell %*??**«■ Waye »■ or^er t0 have them total to seven, but Mike Kennedy s touch Jnl^2îr.5îSon t6 OHA Vted and W. J. Bellingham brought
ITnTziï th^eT^Tard COD" ï^wm,«ns was put on to the «coud S&SïSST* ^ ***" ' S appùôâ ti^tootod^^t to* “oSS :-«tar. ^

It was at this nolnt tnârf Harrington half. but was no Improvement over Ro. with the wind behind them in to® sec- to the secretory. The fees ars SB en- 
Jumped Into R*msay-an extremely dirty b art son, whom he replaced. He muffed ond quarter, T.A.A.C. secured two rouges trance for new clubs and 15 per team contracts 7t was moved tha^e^ch pH9*i< 
play, and one that was not expected from the firm bail he tried to catch and play- and punted twice to the dead-line, whl’e annual subscription. For clubs already contrac!*. [t waemoved that such 
a college player. He Justly deserved being ed like a man away short on condition, their oppenenta were held scoreless. This members of the association the fees are ®re A® ka^r*d P*8?'1”* *n. tJ ®h?fjS|
ruled off for the balance of toe game8 Another thing that was a surprise, h. made the srort- at half-time 9 to 7 in favor ««per teann AU coramunleation* should wUh
Ottaw-a College made changes by the doz- resorted to a couple of dirty tricks that of the Crimson. be addressed to the secretory, W. A. ", “® P®™1!!®® p,ay
en, but they could not stop the rout, and were not at all becoming and something Alerts pUed up five rouge* and punted Hewitt, Dally Star, Toronto. otoeê of^ieclaiatlon was Wfl
another try resulted when Killian muffed that nobody ever thought he would do, once to the dead-line to th* third quarter. ---------- JxMutive cvmmtiW
and McDonald secured and went over, as Williams has always been considered while the Toronto boys were unable to _ T\.rf fP?rnirUh Qdnrnin rmm the rrwuSrf
Maynard converting. Varsity 29, Ottawa a clean player. score, altho Babe Btirkart once secured () n 111 f OTIS ^ Æ This
College 13, was the final score. Eddie Phillips captained hte team from a loose hall and ran over Alerts’ line, but L/lll Ci . 6wander«ïwFi

Varsity — Back. McDouaid; ha4ves. centre scrimmage. He talked thruout ^be Referee Hujh Ga 1‘bad blown his wliiatte, . _ .1 rom iJtssa.3
Greene, Ramsay, Maynard; quarter.Camp- entire game and questioned evety dccl- calling the ba 1 dead before It got loose. rc ffyafnino1 tne iulZ"Eih* °vear rMn» l
bell; scrimmage, Sifton, Bell, Knight; In- slon. Eddie, however. Is a good player and At the opening of the final period T. A. ^'LgdlUlUg LX1C personnel altering -each y • f ”■!
side wings, Clark, Curtis; middle wings, when t|i<r game was over was the first A. C. secured two rouges. Alerts then each c‘“bJ«fJ®*«bt^00
Ha5Bs0ElKn°X: °UtS,de Wlng8' S‘nClair’ ^d\tnSdU1ttehemeaEmtogEra% «Æ*»» flnfe LaCTOSSC SltUatltitl

Ottawa College—Back,Cornellier ; halves, kicked well and Johnstone's running out sent®over for a touch. The game ended _ , urday. - • —-■’JjQullty, Heffernan, Sheehy; quarter, Kil- ofputits behind ilie line would behard Trttl' ^*erorc !g to 11 ,n faVor of th* I In A,î*.w.dayB 1t“® îie.°CmrttolWtoeïî
inside 8wiS'«!acTLeary? SulUvan?* middle ^i^ne ths^wUl rememt^-^by ^ their showing Saturday Alerts ought Jegyd to th6 story from Ottawa in T* Emmett * Qulnp waa ^3

wings, Harrington, Pfohl; vutside wings, ^ tnat nUi long be resnembe.«I by ^ ^ real contenders for the Dominion The Sunday World, in Which Fred Tbomp- elected president and the following W
Gitllgan. Nagle. Anc^nnnt, trorfi first tn »Mr* wh«n championship. They have a steady, well- 60J3 an<J Wm. Foras rtate that the Big acts on the directorate: Darcy McGta Ot-

Referee— Han Gilmore, McGill. kirk^^nvAr 8and°nlwH Tftlî balanced team and have the knack of F ... . th rh 0 r . « tawa; P. J. Quinn, Toronto: 8.
Umpire—George Savage, McGill. Bfpklej kicked over and Gerard, after growing stronger as the game progresses, j 1 our WIiI nt>t thru, Charlie Querrte Is } . wanderers B J. SkAilK Quetx$|

nmklng a bravo effort, paseed to Robert Their backs are steady and can a’l kick, Just at emphatic as they are that It will. H Ri.niiion Canadiens■ ■ C. L. QuerrMk
s6n, who was downed. The next pohfl whlle their win* line is strong, and In Ia re6ard to Mr. Koran’s remark that Tecmnsehs '
was matte practically on the same style magR days Is quite able to take care of w v , , .. .. tecum sens. iof play. Ottawa secured their only point r" he has communications from Mr. Loi Sol- maccfv uaLL
of the game ln this quarter when Gerard Their game with the Argonauts next man regarding the matter, Querrie says — nuwtLLS msoa-j rrn-e „ 
kicked over for a score. Saturday should be a great contest, as he does not know what letters Mr. Foran .MEETING. -• -30

The play continued even ln the second both play much me same stole of nlay. h .__ . .___ ._______ _______ -,
quarter and It was well on towards thé Alerts—Full back, G. Fiekley; left .ht, ^mvmov» hj? hJ. The Liberal provincial campaign
close of the period before Bhiklev, to an hQl£, Carr; centre half, Flannery, right m the mattCT ù tofly Wk^l up by to* be opened hy a mass meeting to 1
effort to drop a goal, narrowly rulssedi j braf Becker; quarter back., Harper; , (.lub, and that he has been gîven the full- sey Hall to-morrow evening by.,
h=?f howevtoe'p®ok?ev scrimmage, Pfefflér. McCarthy, and J. eat power to decide on toe queetlou as tv new leader. N. W. Roweto .
ufiiJ Tver 00,1 Craig; left Inside, R. Craig; left mid- what union the Tecumeehs will play in. i The hand of,the 48th Highlands*»

TJWssr KïX-kBHiS-Sa”";n irJa.*n*rrslw S?sS2Ster an exchange of punts between Bln It- half, E. Srtutn, centre Balt, ri-t-. 1 be named at the meeting upper gallery. Hamilton. ^
before April 1, and the probabilities are , ley and Gerard, Lawson secured and rnn right half, Degruchy: quarter, Mills, t regard to George Kennedy the only coming by special train,
that the spring horse show will be the to Ottawa's 35-yard line, from which scrimmage, Hoare, Cory and t'ya^-- question he wanted’ to know’was how of admission are necessaiy. 
first attraction. | position Binklej- dropped his goal on the ford; left Inside, Burkart; left mldd.e. mucb lt COst to run » lacrosse team, and I Hon. XV. L. Mackenzie King

Ibis will he a tough blow to both the first down. Batsall ; left outside, Gage; right tn- when told from 110,000 to *12,900. he asked preside,
professional hockey teams, who will only With darkness faat overshadowing the sWo Sherrill; right middle, t). Burk- hpw- many gates, and the atiewer Was :
have to sit back and hold their tran- field and play still close, Mallett Sicked art- right outside, Kennedy. nine. "All right,” he said. "I will put In
cl lscs till next year. Also that amateur over and again O’Connor wa* tho ma* Referee—fifugh Gall. Umpire—Rob- a team ln a proposition like that."
hockey will receive a hard blow, os ac- ,-who downed the half-back; this time It ”Hamilton. Enquiry Into the lacrosse situation In
commodatton for games is almost at a waa Gerard. No further scoring result-. D*ns 01 4 . Ottawa disclosed the fact that the Vame
premium. , I ed and the game ended S—L —— Is dead, so far as the majority appear to

The T.A.A.C, hockey section will hold | Argonauts: Smith, flying wing: Mai- Coombs Operated On. be concerned, and several ot the players
their annual meeting in the club house, : lett, Blnklev, Lawson, half-backs; —.ftin put a New 11 —Pitcher 'vould only be too pleased to secure poel-?ue^eavt8eveyninTeNiv1« 830 °“ ^,ulde' ^«ter: Kent, Russell, Sin-' jo^f.^b^wht wL^inJurtd d'X WÆkndka

' g’ N 16' riair. scrtmmase; Banciy,ft. Gele. In- ?he world's championship baseball series wt J td
Teams Still Tied R|de: Arndldl, Murphy, middle; Murray, between the Philadelphia American* and f TÔ h2BUFFALO, Nov. U.-Elght hours of °ottowa' McCann flvlns wine- John '*lws?PoDerat«l S’* John^ =»'«ezed" out, orTre there gotof to be 1

keen racing failed to alter the line-up of rlStoivSnJS" vMtSait throe teams to th< N. L. U„ that IS pro-
the eight teams in the six-day bicycle G6rarJ* Wf-becks; ^aNilr,h^eL fh? vn^h6 vldfng the Ôk Four-fails?
race hero last night. Five teams are Shelling, quarter; TV ilklnson, .Phillips, hJ.meJtibem of thé Ni^ C^'l Charge Quérrle 'jvlli toke a Jaunt to 
tied with S‘8.3 miles to their credit and Black- scrimmage; Vaughan, Stewart, AA!? rV r?. „!? Montreal himself at an early date, tort,
the other three teams a lap behind. , Inside; Megloughlln, Elliott, middle; ff „ <* course, as stated before, noth tog defl-

iRvan, Galsford outside game of the series at New Fork, was bite will be known until after the M. A.
• Referee- Babe Reynolds ITmnlr.- entirely successful and Prof. Denver be- A. meeting ln Montreal on Nor. 1*. and
E G «tan - Ke>no,ds- umpire, ltevee that Coombs will be to shape to the meeting for organization purpose* of

Ul ulxon- Pitch Me usual game next-eeason. - nhe proposed body to Toronto on Nov.

1• and —By J. P. Haverson.—
Varsity are once more Inter*i
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In the walkln 
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a block ahead 
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ible had partiel

t
A November morning in the woods, or on till 

marge of an ice-crusted stream -or lake, can be thor
oughly enjoyed if you have a good shotgun along.- 
We have decided to clear out the balance of a goo4; 
reliable double-barreled shotgun at $5.50. Get 

-dine Tuesday morning; a guaranteed 12 gauge, ch 
bored, 30 inch twist finished barrels with matted v*® 
tension rib, top lever action, gas check in firing pins, 
low lebounding hammers] checked snap forearm^ 
pistol grip stock; and steel butt plate. A shotgun 
worth twice the price. Tuesday, to clear ...... 5.56;

the
\I*.

is something for the stueema to gtu>V 
ov*r. It does seem as If Varsity’s .superb 
passing and running would win the day. 
Argonauts appear to have the ed vantage 
on thé line. A wet field would apparent
ly favor , the scullers, tho the students 
showed plenty of speed on Saturday in the 
heavy going, even K they did *®ep their 
friends on the anxloue seat until the last 
quarter.

Ottawa Céllege put up Just as good a

ESS
he did not out-boot the Varelty backs. In , 
the first quarter bj seemed to have the 
edge, but it" was the wind, me boy, tne ; 
wind’. Anyone who eays a breeze wa» 
lacking didn’t look at the pennant* on the 
telegraph board, or failed to analyze the 
score. Of thé 42 points, 51 were gained at • 
the north end. while Varsity bucked up 
and secured every Otoe of the, eleven »t 
tb® touthriflTihe «.tod quarts OornelUe.

For the man who Is not 
just sure of the style he 
wants, our big selection 
of world’s best makers 
simplifies selection to a 
nicety.

Knox and Youmans 
5.00

Stetson Hats 
5.00 to 8.00 
Peel, 4.00 
Christy 

3.00 and 3.50 
Glyn, 3-00

See Our English Fall Coat».

■

Queen! 

m rame rSuti

Huxtable
Bauckhami { ■

to» • .1I Beyl en . 
Hughes .

N. Tate
irL-. rk

nnlng event 
t, Roy Holder 
1 ones taking

Ughthart ...
Phllps ..................
Murray ..............

-7?

ST. EATON C®y

sent bls’içprkscrews over the Xfarslty 
fence o 
aided b

■ ...
O'Hara .... 

■ Holden
n several occasions when he wa*. .

I Tait-,
."jfikve a splendid display of 
SEdncluding several varla- 
E@ie ball. They worked tho 
IA criss-cross, but on Very 
gained their j-ard* without

T. Roe ..........
t. Crawford ~
i. Sellers .............
V. Blackball ........
J. Dinning ..
6. Blackwell
r. McDoWell ........

to, C. Smith: 16, H. : 
n; 18, G. Prosser; 
nroe; 21, Kent; 22 
; 14, Pratt; 25^Bai

The vl
versatllMj 
tlons of « 
fake bud* 
few occO 
resortln#1

■if

Tecumsch Hockey 
Qub Admitted to 

The National Ht

Ed. Wettlaufer 
Elected President

OftheCXHA.

84-86 Yonge St.* boots.

Ottawa kicks muffed wofuUy the clos-

îvffrfS'A’S'r
to toioW/VbSt to do when be did make a
cleaK catc*. _______

Varsity did considerable muffing early 
\b the game, and wild passing, too, but 
the boys more than redeemed themselves 
later tn the day. But. whether they can 
afford to indulge ln any loose work in the 
final game may be a different story.

,

Canadian Rugby 
Semi-Final Game 

Next Saturday

n
VARSITY W

II Wm Second- 
of Dentals fl

• Varsity Harriers’ t 

S' H. Campbell. Q. 
Wkes. K. a Hayes 

won the annual lntei 
j*«H)try run Baturda; 
muddy eight-mile cc 
dale. McGill team 
K. H. Campbell of tl 
ran best race, coverli 
course ln the fast tl 
M 1-5 seconds. Taki 
the start, he was n 
Ublng nearly a quart 
M C- p. Playter, R.Î 
Trinity College, of .V 
pt finish was: 1, E. 
g$y; 2, C. P, Playter 
Spites, Varsity: 4, A 
j, H. o. Kerr, McGU: 
Varsity; 7, C. O. I 
Merray, McGill; 9, 
Queen's; 10, j. p. Bt 
fif 8. Hayes, Varsltj 
17 points, McGill 27 i

:■

richly entitled toTlie Argonauts 
the ‘éhnjfnpttoWhip they ,have-just won. 
sndlto one will begrudge them the hon
ors should they go thru the next twd 
same* with flying colors. It will be 
good news to all to know that the oare- 
men will have out their full strength 
against Alerts and Varsity, meaning that 
both Fdclde and' Lawson will remain In 
the line-up. , —-

are
The victory- of Varsity, Argonauts and 

Alerts on Saturday havq, settled the Rug
by situation, and these teams will now 
battle for the Canadian championship.

-. .In order to make the matter plain to the 
public, the arrangements, as far as the 
grounds on which the games are to be 
played, are decided oh three years In ad
vance. This year the semi-final Is on the 
grounds of Hie winner of the interpro- 

rnirWi aeries vlnctal Union, while the final is on the During the playing the *««d * series croullds o{ intercollegiate, which
^tw*pft flip ar^ tto. Athletics t mfan, that Alerts of Kami ton, winners
became tl-at Xhe N *_on of tlie Ontario Union, will play Argo-
mlsElV.h fefd dispose.! bT, *"® moving pic-. eautfl- at Roseflale on Saturdaj-néxt, Nov. 
ture pr1xlle-sre6 of tho gamc** J his as ^ aad the winners of this garrve play 
done without the consent of the Ptejers varsity at Varsity Stadium on Nov. 26. 
being asked. They were exeluded fiom | Next year the games are scheduled tt> be 

ring fn tWe■ profits. This.caused con- played on the winners of the Intercollegl- 
sldcraWoMQlécusslon amomt the players ate and Ontario Unions, white In 1913 they 
of belli.(earns and resulted in a question will be decided on Ontario and Intenpro- 
and an answer. The commission forcibly vincial. In 1914 thej- will be the same as 
pointed - out ; that according to baseball vhls year, and so on.
law the players were entitled to their Arrangements will be started right away 
share of the first four games and nothing for the semi-final game, and due notice 

Now they are satisfied. will be given of the date on which tickets
will be put on sale.

i
■t 3X

she

J -
more.

Pat Powers might make himself more 
explicit when he gets' quoted: ”1 am Many people fancy Alerts, and some go 
sorry to learn of the Eastern League's so far as to say that they are certain 
plight," says the former president, "but Canadian champions. Of course, this will 
the-re’e nothing I can do to render assis- have to be proven. Argonauts' victory 
tance. I wouldn't take back my old poel- was a well-earned battle, and they natu- 
tton under the most favorable condU rally felt very much elated. They, how- 
tione.” ever, when the final score from Varsity

__  was confirmed, gave the Varsity yell
Carl Mctjrls of Oklahoma gets another most enthusiastically, 

trial to-night ln New York against an
other white hope named Geyer. Morris 
weighs 250 lbs. and his rival an even two' 
hundred.

Knockout Brown and One Round Hogan 
•re matched again for ten rounds at 
156 pounds to meet ln New York next 
Friday

.■ .m

8t. Paul's To
®t. Pâu|l» C. L. & A.

opened on SatU 
fjrht-s results show H| 
Mth a score of 65 for e 
• by E. O’Brien and

:,Jh» following are tw 
P» the first night : 1 Lr; Wlckett 50, C. oj 
Syber P- Gavlgan

|”M 3. srd
* P. Bird 67, W. Kean

LT)1» ne*t series will J 
•venlng. Nov. 16, at 8 fld •guested to be ^ 
too games.

Tor Western
MONTREAL, Nov. 

IIP*, crack wing man j 
RSg1*? team, he* dec 
IJu. ..Teem Frank" Pair 
fl”1'J «neouver, to plu 
Msgue, on Nov. 25.

of his fl

it was just ten years ago that Argo
nauts defeated Ottawa and won the On
tario championship. The Arg< 
day was as follows ; Ful.-b 
Ardagh; right half-back, Hardlsty; centre 
half, Percy Darling; left half, Henderson; 
quarter, Russell Britton ; scrimmage, Phil 
Boyd (right), Joe Wright (centre), Bauty 
Russell (left); wings, Langton (lnstd 
right). Bill Brant (.eft), Leslie Wllso 
(middle right), Pud Kent (captain, left). 
Chummy Hill (outside right), Chadwick 
(left) ; flying wing, Farm enter: Banty
Russell and Pud Kent are the only two 
who played ln last Saturday's game.

The Capital Junior City Rugby team de
feated the Rlverdales on the Don Flats 
Saturday ln one of the fastest games ln 
the junior series. It took thirty minutes’ 
overtime before Capitals were returned 
the winners by the score of 8 to 7. The 
line-up ; Full, Robinson; halves. Green, 
Murphy, Gunn; wings, Jeffs, Madlll. Mit
chell, Crozier, Buck. Mumtord, Brooks, 
McLean, Llttleford: quarter, Loudon.

Referee—L. Smith. Umpire—W. Gladish.

o team that 
ack, Irving

e

League Winners presen

Intercollegiate.
..University of Toronto. 
.McGill University, 

..University of Toronto.

1901
iv ’902

1908.
1904.. ... .Queen’s University.
1905.. ....University of Toronto.
1906..........McGill University.

.Ottawa College.
• University
■ University of Toronto. 
.University of Toronto.

1907
1608. of Toronto.
1909, At Tha1910.
1911..........University of Toronto.

Ontario Union, 
Argonauts.

1902.........Ottawa.
.Hamilton Tigers.

1904.........Hamilton Tigers.
1906.........Hamilton Tigers.

Hamilton Tigers. 
Peterboro. .
Toronto A. A. C. .

1906.........Parkdale Canoe Club.
Toronto A. A. C.

1911........ Hamilton Alerts.
Interprovincial. 
.Montreal.
.Hamilton Tigers. 
.Ottawa Rough Ridera 
.Hamilton Tigers.

191L....... Toronto Argonauts.

it ieoi
iBlue and White Bleachers,

The blue and white color scheme in the 
bleachers worked perfectly. At the sig
nal tho students with their programs, 
blue on one side and white on the other, 
firmed the letters U T and V and also! 
blazed the stand ln sections or halves In 
an Instant. Tlie songs were great.

'.id,-:
*

Arena Gardens 
May Not Be 
Opened Till April

1806
Ul)7

ON, «U

T/zsbe a
^<6er X 
do

:

1910
»

1907.
1908. 
;«09. 
1910.

Young Ladles' Outing,
The weekly outing of tho Somers 

School of Physical Training, formed 
by seceders from the Y.W.C.A..1 was 
held Saturday afternoon and was large
ly attended.

\
t 5Advices recently received regarding the 

new- arena are to the effect that there 
will be no hockey there this winter. In 
fact that the opening will not be much

t

Catcher Brieger for Wilkesbarre.
Catcher Brleger, whom Tevonto received 1 After walking to Long Branch from 

from Erooklj n.has been sold by the Leafs* Sunnystde, a fire wa* built, and po- 
to Wilkesbarre, from which club Brr-ok- ta toes, bacon and cheese were roasted 
lyn drafted him. • I and tea made.

/ 1
No tleWtf

r.i

N wm
Winter Overcoats For 6ne of tb* 

New Taxic*b« 
of Toronto t
NEW TAXIÎAt 

COMPANY»
Everything: 
new and up»
to-date.

TORONTO TAX1CÂ1 » C»B*6I 00. 
64 a 66 JARVIS 8T. W7

iCALL
MADE to ORDER,

Main$30.00■

(SPECIAL)

R. SCORE & SON, Limited
TiiltiOrs and H a. b eTdia 5 h 6 r 624’ 77 WEST K NG STREET

[m
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f/à 1Old Country Soccerby scores

I SATURDAY DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEs FOR OPENING OF HOUSELONDON. Nov. U.—The following «re 

the results of the football games played 
Country to-day :
League—First Division-

2 Bolton W.............. 0
h ™o fEtïT £ty::2 No Inkling as to Contents of 

Sheffitidw::::::::I oMh^A^;;;''.'::0 Speech From Throne—Gossip
ToUenham*'H.V.V.Ï * ISffi J 0f the CorrNOfS.

Points West Brom A..........1 Woolwich A..............1
Won. Lost For. Agst —The League—Second Division—

BinStem.;:::::: î cheCpton..^:::: i Ottawa. n»v. i2.-(speciai.)-This

Blackpool...................1 Grimsby Town ... 2 week will be a gala one for Ottawa,
Brtüs&cnïv........I1 cJîy ..............Î and Is being looked forward to with
Fulham ! .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 8 Stortrort Ckîmtÿ' 1 n»ore than ordinary interest by both ,
Glossop.......................1 Gainsborough T..". 1 politicians and the social world. Mera-
Hudderfleld T........1 Notts F...„...............2 berg are already arriving in the city,
Hull City............... .. 4 Leicester Fosse .... 1 and to-morrow will see them pour-

—Southern League— lug in on every train. The question of
.. } Brighton A H.A... 3 accommodation promises' to be a ser-
wt7/®*°mpton"" * I lous one, as more than the usual num-
Readtoe""................4 L?vton ^ "" o ber ot members ahd senators are
Pl,™ouSth A,V.Ï™ 3 5torwlch c::::;::::: 0 bringing their families to the capital 
Southampton....:. 2 Crystal P. ......... 4 on account of the brilliant social sea-

-----------  Brentford...................2 Northampton ...... 2 son which Is anticipated.
•Tho Defeated on Saturday, They Win Queen’s Park R.... 1. Swindon T................3 For the opening there will be not-

MlUwall..................... 2 Bristol Rovers .... 1 ables and society folk here from Hall-
West Ham U....... 3 Luton ..........................0 fg* to Vancouver. There are going to

K.M.C. are again Intermediate C.LR. TTn, n be many disappointments at the open-
F.U. champions,tho defeated Saturday- Army .'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. 3 Scottish !. 0 ,n»- for everÿ available seat bas ai-
at the Royal Military College by Varr, Guy’s Hospital........19 London Welch .... i ready been assigned, and applications
sity II by a score of 19-18; they won the Bristol.........................3 Clndertord ....................0 are still pouring In by the hundreds.
round by 4 points. The game was fast United Services.... 5 Omtaylors.................... * The drawing room on Saturday night
and Interesting, only during the first —Scottish League— will be one of the most gorgeous func-
half. The wind blew a gale dur- Queen’s Park...... 2 Aberdeen ..................... * tlona ever seen In Ottawa. The Duke
Ing the third and fourth periods of £2?,r'*<mlail®........... ; wüïï?tî?™, ‘‘ï.................? a"d D7 chess are sparing no pains to
the game. The teams and officials ...................« A..............j look aft» the comfort of those at-
were: R.M.C,—Galt, back; Law sop. Hlber^ns'.:'. h ! ! ! i ! ! ! i!"" 0 tending x> that despite the crowd
Carruthers, McAuley, halves; Black- Patrick Thistle___ 2 Hearts ..................... S It Is no. expected there will be much
stock, quarter; Greenwood, Mallory, Ralth R.......................8 Kilmarnock .... * Inconvenience.
Green. scrimmage; Sweeney and Morton........................ 0 Third Lanark .. 1 The announcement of the arrange-
Storme, Inside. Pierce and Roberts, Motherwell............1 Rangers .,................. * me„t of the seats of the house has
middle; Shoenberger and Fry. butslde ■—— roused more than ordinary Interest
wings. T and D Soccer Results The biggest surprise was the leavingVarsity—Boddy, back; C. Clarke. ‘ W of the desk vacant beside sir Wilfrid
Webster and Augner, halves; Gardner, pioneers.................. . 2 Carpenters .................1 Laurier. It has revived the stories
quarter; Muntz, M. Simpson and —Intermediate— that Hon. George P. Graham will re
Schwalln, scrimmage; I* Simpson and Moore Park..............1 Grand Trunk .... 1 enter the house and will succeed the
Taylor, Inside; Nicholson and Edgar, Scots..............................1 Varsity ......................... 1 ex-premier shortly as opposition lead-
mlddle; J. Clarke and Abranram, out- Don Valley................ 1, Pioneers ...................... 0 er. It Is said South Renfrew will be
side wings. ........... . opened when T. W. Low will resign to

» his favor. Whether the Conservatives 
will allow him to go In by acclamation 

1 Is very doubtful.
There Is considérable speculation as 

to tho character of the speech from 
the throne, but there has been no 
inkling yet as to Its contenta The 
cabinet,' 4t is understood, will finally 
approve it to-morrow or Tuesday. 
There was n. cabinet council meeting 
Saturday, when the ministers made 
further progress in preparing the ses- i 
slonal program.

So busy are the cabinet that many 
of the ministers, Including Hon. R. L. 
Borden, were back at their offices with 
their secretaries Saturday night.

Intercollegiate.
in the Old 

—The
Blackburn R.

— Everton............... .
** Manchester U...

Pointe
Won. Lost. For. Agst. 

t 122 67

Intercollegiate. .■
—Senior—
...29 Ottawa College ..II 
.» Queens ....

—Intermediate-
..18 Varsity H. ......19

—Junior—
.13 Varsity III .......M

interprovincial.
—Senior—

.... 8 Ott/wa ....

....14 Hamilton .................«

1f
1Varsity ................  5

Ottawa College .. 4
McGUI ........................ 3
Queens ....................... o

So2 S
3 122 103
6 39 124i si /

Interprovincial.
—Senior—^ Ii.se*!*•••• wB&i

in.- Argonauts
Hamilton ................. 8 3
Ottawa ....
Montreal ...................-1 6 49

Ontario Union.
—Senior—

5 1 E
413 3 a

îit®» » • •• • I iwcmnn |$5.50 t
—Intermediate—

...19 Argonauts II...........8

...12 Tigers II................. . 1
■ Ontario Union.
Pj —Senior—

................. ........18 T. A. A C. ..
jjt Michaels defaulted to Dundee. 

—Junior.—
..........19 Galt :........ ...........
.......... 21 London ........................  7

City League.
—Junior.—........ 8 Rlverdalee
Exhibition.

8 Hamilton Coll .... 4

wk Points
Won. Lost. .For. Agst. 

5 0 112 25
8 8 ice
2 5 42 122
1 5 19 133

following Disease» of 
Varicocele Dyspepsie 
Epilepsy Rheumatism 
Syphilis Lest Vitality
Stricture Skin Disease»

Kidney Affec
tion».

Nerve end Bladder Dis
es tend history for free 

advice. Free Book en diseases, and 
Queetlee Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 am. to t 
MA. and I to • p-m. Sunday»: 10 a 
aa ta 1 p-m. Cenaultetton frea edT
ORie SOPER A WHITE

Si Twee ta It, Twnato, Ont.

IB :îh Riders
Alerts ...................
T. A. A. C..........
St. Michaels ... 
Dundas ............

Ess
Catarrh 1
Diabetes 1 ■missions

lis J
_ SCOTCH WHISKY■■H

Smooth as a kitten’s wrist
the worst case. My signature on every bottle—

K — — — — __ _S^ none other genuine. Thoee who have triedWA ■eC rai I I IM C VV other remedies without avail will not be disap-W/A 1^121, LM^LU A . pointed In this. #1 per bottle. Sole agetidy,
Y A P > T ^ Schofield’s Drug Store, Elm Street,
Sfl " Æ # . 1^' Cor. Tbsaulky, Toronto.

■ WHISKY ■ 1 MOST 0B5TINATE CAUSES ■ 
has none of that “smoky” taste that I

■ spoils so many Scotch whiskies. H■■■lail

Ct 7. V 46 Exeter C

.11Alert*
R.M.C. CHAMPIONS Bleed,

t Call.
And

t: <fc=
Round by Four Pointa

7twit*!*--"'

Harbord Cell

WEST END ROAD RACES l \
Jicfc Llghthart Win* Five-Mile Handl- 

psp—Holden Made Beet Time.

Two good handicap road races were run 
ttt it the West End f.M.C.A. Saturday 
«ftefnoon, under West End Harrier aus
pice». to the walking race, the winner, 

| c Unstable, had an easy win, coming In 
kabodt a block ahead of B. Bauckham,
1 the second man. It was the first time 

ynslable had participated In a walking

latlen walk, 2H mllee-^From Dover- 
•onrt to Queen,- up Dovercourt to Bloor, 
And return rame routa Results :

Hen.

s, or on the 
can be thor- 
rgun along, 
-e of £* good 
-o0. Get in»' 
jauge, choke 
î matted ex- 
> firing pins,, 
p forearm; 
A shotgmj ; 
yjfc, •. 5.50

Actual
Time. M.Y.MA. Soccer Results

—Senior—
1 Clinton .........

4
CANADIAN SWIMMING

ASSOCIATION OFFICERS.
MONTREAL,’ Nov. 11.—A meeting of the 

Canadian Amateur Swimming Association 
was held here this afternoon, Meeers. T. AND D. MEETING
ÜSTa'ÆtSS SATURDAY'S 'RESULTS.
sentlng Wae«woKlc, Halifax, and T. M.
C- A., Montreal; Chris Goulden, treasurer, A meeting of the T. & D. council will 
representing Montreal Swimming Club; be held In the Sons of England Hall on 
Norman Thomas, representing Ottawa Wednesday at 8 p.m. The following are 
Swimming Club, and D. Logan, represent- requested to attend: Referee Lovell,Mills, 
lng the M.A.A.A., being present. Blnford and Kennedy and Doyle of Little

One of the questions dealt with was con- j fork- Calvey of Parkviews, Scott of 
oernin* an unsanctioned meet held. In At- • wychwood, Wright of Builders, and Sun- 
bertn during the past ,tsummer. It was dtrland and Weston representatives. Sat- 
Ueclded not to suspend the swimmers who participated, as the trouble was due to a. y 8 result3__
mlShliv Floneers.....................2 Carp*ter, ...

A telegram was received from that body, CAranns o tniIsHah
lh which they recognised the C. A. S. A. wi£’ î îtevenTOrti "as the governing body In swimming met- “““ley Barracks.. 1 Davenports
ters in Canada. The two associations are 
arranging to prevent the bidding of un- 
sanctloned meets thruout Canada, and to
protect athletes of both bodies. ___-, „

A letter was received from Mr. McAl- Valley 
eenan, chairman of the bath committee of Wychwood, 
the New York Swimming Association, Taylors. ... 
bringing up the question of uniform diving Hiawatha..
rules between Canada and the United Weston........
States. The matter was left over for fur
ther discussion.

The case of Daniels, .the New York 
crack swimmer, who has twice entered.
Canadian meets and then failed to turn 
up, was brought up. It was shown that 
on the last occasion Daniels had been

The

21.30til C Huxtable
l B. Bauckham .............. L00f

' IJ. Bum. ...........................  8.00
1. R Foote .........................  8.(0
IN. Borlen

. 4 A. Hughes

2.
Queens
Centennial................. .2 Westmoreland .... 1

30.43
23.20
23.27
22.442.00
24.173.00
21.26I 7. F. Pertes 

| UI.N. Tate 
1 ». W. Major 

1». a Park ...
The running event was a fine contest, 

with Talt, Roy Holden, and Sellers among 
the noted cues taking part. Results :

. Actual.
27.20

scr.
2.00 23.31

22.460.30
28.368.00

QEO. J. FOY, LIMITED. *
l Jack Llghthart
IX- Phllpe .........
I H. Murray ....
i Knlbba ..............
LB. O’Hara ....
4 Roy Holden
7. Jack Talt .......
1.1. Roe .................
4 P. Crawford -

I 10. A. Sellers .........
11. W. Blackball .
It 0. Dinning ....
U E. Blackwell ............
H. W. McDowell --------

, 16, C. Smith; 16, H. Klager; 17, A. Kit
chen; 18, G. Prosser; 19, H. Cross; 20, G. 

\ Munroe; 21. Kent; 22, Irwin ; 23, M. Wil
son; 24 Pratt; 25. Barker.

Hockey || 
nitted to vj 
tionalRA. 1

j
25.47o 28.01
28.01

LIMITED 30.5b 125.1 ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO426.25t 1;T 28.16 —Interm edlat28.35■ St. Pauls..........
Moore Park... 
Scots.. ..;........

0 Garretts ....
1 Grand Trunk .... I 
0 Varsity ....
1 Pioneers
1 Builders .... «.... 0 

1 Bo races ....
0 Royal Hearts .... 0 
1 Sunderland .... 0

-Juvenile-
Little York............... 1 Parkviews ................. C

The Grand Trunk secretary Is J. Capps, 
care G.T.R. freight office, Slmcoe street, 
city.

«26.22

REV. MR. MORROW27.16

FOR SALE
6........  28.30

........ 29.21 l• •••••• ••»
31.60

... 1v
T. C. Robinette Shows How Pas

tor’s Work Has Saved Tax
payers Money; Five Passenger,

Four Cylinder Auto*
In running order.

$300 Cash will buy it
Apply BOX 90, WORLD

0

VARSITY WINS RUN
12.-,The Tecumseh ,#] E -----------

part of the National^ fjMlcGill Was Second—E. H. Cam|lbeH 
iud the Renfrew or- W of Dentals Runs Best.
“ figures In senlorS,» A 
. This was the m 
te.neas transacted 
ot the sM.HAA,>ir

Great success attended the concert 
held to Massey Hall on Saturday even
ing .In aid of Rev. J. D. Morrow’s 
church. The hall was sold out before 
the concert started. ^ ■

T. C. Robinette, K.CV, paid some high 
tributes to Rev. Mr. Morrow at the 
concert He declared that to HI» own 
knowledge Mr. Morrow had saved ten 
men from long prison sentences. He 
asked the audience It they had ever 
figured out how much such work sav
ed the country. It cost the govern
ment on an average 82000 for the keep
ing of a man who was undergoing a 
long sentence, and in the cases he 
himself knew of he estimated that 
Mr. Morrow had saved the country 
between 315,000 and $20,000.

Coin cards were distributed among 
the audience for the purpose of getting 
the money to enable the pastor toi get 
the church seats out of storage. They 
had been there for 18 months, and 
now the company had offered to take

Riverside Athletic Club.
Riverside Athletic Club will open their 

new club rooms. 68 Strange street, to
night at 8 o’clock with eight good boxing 
bouts, Including some of the best ama
teur and professional boys, Including 
Charlie Christie, T. Sturch, W. Turley, J. 
McCracken, A. Tuokwell, A. Rolfe, H. 
and D. Freeman, D. Johnstone, H. Jack- 
son, W. Hltckln, F. Judge, H. Farrel 
Telfer Bros., winding up with a good 
heavyweight bout between F. Banks and 
F. Osborne. Monday, Nov. 20, the club 
will run their first stag euchre party and 
boxing bouts, with three good prizes.

away when his entry was sent in. 
meeting decided 'not to take any action 
against Daniels on this occasion.r Varsity Harriers’ team, composed of 

L*- H. Campbell. G. BV Elliott, P. J. 
.. Prîtes, K. B, Hayes and C. Or Perry, 
f Won the annual Inter-collegiate cross- 
I country run Saturday morning, over a 

muddy eight-mile course, thru Rose- 
tdaje. McGill team came in second. 
I'B. H. Campbell of the Dental College 
I r»n best race, covering the muddy hill 

course In the fast time of 46 minutes 
M 1-6 seconds. Taking the lead from 
the start, he was never headed, fin
ishing nearly a quarter of a mile ahead 
of C. P. Playter, R.M.C. P. J. Dykes, 
Trinity College, of Varsity, ran third. 
The finish was: 1, E. H. Campbell, Var
sity; 2, C. P; Playter, R.M.C.; 3, P. J. 
Dykes, Varsity; 4, A. Sproule, McGUI; 
t. H. O. Kerr, McGill; 6, G. R. Elliott, 
Varsity; 7. C. O. Perry, Varsity; 8, 
Murray, McGill; 9, J. W. Farrell 
Queen’s; 10, j. p; Brophy, McGill: 11. 
” 8. Hayes, Varsity. Varsity scored 
“ Points, McGill 27 points.

National Gun Club.
A shoot was held st the National Gun 

Club. Queen’s Wharf, when the following 
scores were made :
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beginning at 2 p.m., to which all trap- 

invited; a good supply of

*47
economics of local option.

910
“What started out as a local option 

campaign to Canada has resulted In an 
economic movement of dollars and 
cents by the retail merchant," said T. 
M. Humble, before the British Welcome 
League last night

He said the merchant realized that 
a dollar did not go as far now as to 
former years, and after a visit .to the > 
bar by the working man, he did tittle 
left with which to b^y the necessaries 
'of life, so he will vote local option 
when he has a chance.

According to Mr. Humble there are 
now 2,846,787 square miles covered by 
local option In the United States.

President Ben Westwood presided 
and the house was crowded.

shooters are 
shells always on the,grounds.

Freak Field Goal,
Technical Cross-Country Run, Princeton, n.j„ nov. il-a freak

The Technical High Befool annual of fortune enabled Princeton to defeat 
cross-country run was held on Sat- Dartmouth In the final period here to- 
uiday afternoon In High Park over a 1 day by the score of 3 to 0. With the ball 
three-mile course. Roy Jackson, who ’ on Dartmouth’s 30-yard line De Witt oi 
finished first won the Gooderham P''lnc«*on made anfrttempt to drop kick.

anfi the da* school smeia ana c P f0r(j# The two elevens were evenly 
by Tom Coles. The cup fof contes- matched and the result was in doubt un- 
tants under sixteen was won by Gor- til the final whistle. Princeton’s defence 
don Baker. again saved the day fbr the Tigers.

1 lowed by a cold wave from the west, 
j the thermometer Indicating 28 degrees

Struck Vein on Saturday, Carrying Tain* duringlthe nîghtf'and ^ratin- 
- High-Grad's Ore. j uance of the depression for two or

three days. The wind velocity yester- 
COBALT, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—A vein day afternoon reached a maximum of 

was cut on Crown Chartered late Bat- 46 miles an hour.
*1688 off the price of $4487 if he would urday In the crosscut at the hundred : ^--------------------------
take them soon. It is likely that foot level. Samples of the ore were re- ! 
enough will be realized to permit ol cel ved by Consulting Engineer Lamb 1

on the. tarin early Sunday morning. J. Mr. Holland Explains the Significance 
P. Heffeman, managing director, who of the “Dyke.”
Is here, made the following statement;

"The foot wall of ore body was en- "We had an entirely new and ori- „ M
countered at 47 feet In crosscut on the ginai diScovarv tn varnish Mise Counties as a Motorist,
hundred foot level for twenty feet, min- d y ln rnIah to »*ve the Miss Cathrlne Counties, star of the
eralized schist carrying probably mill- P“t>tic, and we adopted the name ‘Dyke’ “White Sister,” playing at the Grand, 
tog values. It was driven thru ten feet to exclusively designate our weather- Is probably the only woman who has 
of good mineralized schist. Some quartz proof and waterproof discovery ln the ever rode at a rate ot Bpeod ^ exceW 
carrying visible gold was next enccwnt- . , y of 120 mile san hour to a motor car.
erèd. On Saturday high grade ore was "Jch-ctoss varnishes. Miss Countlss had a sensational drive
reached. T“ls traae name has more than a 0j ten miles over the famous course at

“Drilling is still proceeding to ore P6"10® «leaning. The picture on our Ormonde Beach, Dayton, with “Wild
similar to the high grade on the sur- H „e n?ark . r,"om al* ®xact scene ln Bob Burman,” the world’s champion 
face with no hanging wall yet in sight, .’.P Çountry noted for the fer- 6peed king, and the holder q( all world’s
Visible gold shows In the vein. No tillty of Its Immense tracts of land ac- , records, ln his famous two hundred
further official report will be given out tually stolen from the sea by the build- horsepower Benz,
until the hanging wall has been reacn- ,n<r ot dykea These dykes have for

centuries proven themselves as lasting 
as human ingenuity could conceive.

"Dyke Varnish resists the action of 
| water and the wear ot weather expo
sure. In time I believe It will be the 

The cold wave of yesterday comes- universal varnish, for we have captur- 
ponds with weather conditions of a ed a scientific secret without having 
year ago, according to the meteorolog- the cost of the product exceed that of 
lval office. The disturbance for the thy common or everyday varnish." 
past few days over the lakes, were fol- i ' Norman Holland.

CROWN CHARTERED

THE SPECIFIC TRADE MARK.

this.
The concert program was exception

ally good.
At the conclusion Mr. Morrow thank

ed the artists and the athletic com
mittee.

& St. Paul's Tournament. World's Series onzOct. 7.
St. Paul’s C. L. & A. A. euchre tourna- CHICAGO, Nov. 11.—Moving forward

tuh1» Eire1 of Da,yhl=af/"S’ tÆsebalTseries nelt™^ t^October*57™

W^Mtfr\,en0tp,CahyenaVeetihUeTeorf «1

The following are the Individual scores leagues. The schedule will remain at 
lor the first night : 154 games, the same as It has been for

F. Wlukett 50, C. O'Brien 61, W. Gal- several years, 
o mVk P=- G^,vlgJtn 5S’ F- Mticheil 51, In the east the final games probably 
S S? « &t’ ?Jack K- w- Cook 56. wlll be played on Oct 6, while ln the MSrttv « to west the season will be prolonged for

M- Wright 43, J. Reynolds 59] Jim Waji a daF ,n order t0 permlt of .Stinday 
». P. Bird 67, W. Kearns 68, A. Hummell contests. _______

As there is a movement on foot to have 
the university gym open evenings to gra
duates who wish to come, will the men 
who are Interested and wish to join the

u ------- j— classes cn the evenings of Tuesday and
njrtssd for Western Hockey League. Thursday at 8 o’clock, kindly send ln 

MONTREAL, No vj 12.—Harry H viand, -'heir names to Dr. Barton or Prof. Wil
ly* crack wing mai* of the Wanderer 1 Hams. If sufficient -names are not re- 
Mekey team, has decided to accept an celved to ensure expenses the building 
«fer from Frank Patrick, and will leave I will not be opened, so kindly bear this 
far Vancouver, to play in the. Western 
“figue, on Nov. 25.

Havana Bali Team Wine.
HAVANA, Nov. 12.—The Havana base

ball team defeated the Philadelphia Na
tionale to-day by a score of 3 to 2.

m
The next series will start on Wednesday 

evening. Nov. 16, at S.30. All members aro 
requested to be present and take part ln
too games.

Cheese Boards.
BELLEVILLE. Nov. U.—Only 617 

white cheese were offered on the mar
ket here to-day.
13 3-4 cents.

LONDON, Nov. 11.—Six factories of
fered 366 colored cheese at to-day’s 
meeting of board. 60 sold at 14 cents. 
Bidding IS 1-2 to 14 cents. "

ed and results checked by -the com
pany’s consulting engineer.”Quicker than It takes to tell It. The famous 

“sliding cords’: Tour every motion and
make all days Holidays for tired muscles 

60 CENTS
from all dealers or from the factory ^ 
medlumor extra heavy. Extra lengths for 
men. Plain and fancy webbing *

Dominion Suspender Ce, Niagara Falls, Ont.

COLDER WEATHER COMING. AH were sold atr
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The Beet Remedy
Known tor

COUGHS COLDS
ASTHMA 

BRONCHITIS 
Acte like a charm in 
DIARRHOEA

DYSENTERY 
had CHOLERA

Cheeks and arrests FEVER, 
CROUP, AGUE. The only pallia, 
five la NEURALGIA, GOUT, 

TOOTHACHR 
testimony

RHEUMATISM, 
Convincing medical 
with each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
Prices la England le 11-24 

and 2a 94.
, —Agent»—

LYMAN BROS. A CO., LIMITÈD 
TORONTO
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RLÛ a BUILDING. TORONTO.

CeiaerJainSt
TÉLÉPHONÉ CALLS :

be made lees so. Settlers muet have 
some encouragement and some outlet 
for their labor. If they are to clear 
their land of pulp timber they should 
be provided with a market for It If a 
market be possible. There Is no en
couragement to settlement when the 
timber has to be cut down at the ex- L8&O0r OT Opposition CfiOSM flt 
pense of heavy labor, and then burned.

Roads also are required. The gov- j 
eminent made a good start at Freder- 
lckhouse with a road to run north and 
then east to connect with Cochrane,

KEWTONW, ROWELL «fill 
CONTEST NORTH OXFORD

I
£9 I I 2 JOH{ AT OSGOODE HALL j

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Pastor Russell's 

Sermon

Money deposited with this Cor
poration is always 
AVAILABLE WHEN WANTED. 
No depositor -has, ever been asked 
to wait an hour tor any money 
at his at her credit.

Established 1SSS. 
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

ffiPy

In »r m* e.

Lai
1

_ _ Nov. 1L 1911.
motions set down for single court 

tot Monday. 13th Inst., at V 
L Shepard v. Shepard.
• Mcuiu Chair Co. and Munro.
S. Chew v. Large.
4. Fetherstonhaugh v. Dennison.
*. C anada Lime Co. v. Collanan.
«. Mai oof v. Maloof.
7- Piggvtt v. Ollett,
*. Abbott v. Abbott.

ttyf WO
end Richmond Streets<*»•

01a.m. :sr - 1 » I 0
LONDON. Nbv. 12.—“The Greatest 

Thing in the Universe." Was pastor 
Russell’s theme In the London Taber
nacle this evening. He had as usual a 
crowded house of most attentive 11st-

Msln nog — Private Exchange Co»- 
■toting All Departments.

$Sj0O •v
tM:

or by mail to any address In Canada. 
Orest Britain or the United States.

Liberal Convention at Wood-HR r1
1t stock en Saturday. mi ;| 1

: :CHINESE REVOLUTION 
WILL HID EWLISTS

777

»

WOODSTOCK, Nov. 1L—(Special.)—
DSS but work was suspended, it was stated, N. W. Rowell. K.C., will be the candi- enera. His text was, "That to the ages

SUSS Eilll SIS# pi® rssz&te
colonization roads depar men * peculiar temper of those present over This 18 evidenced by our f
bably Include in their estimates a suf- the attempt being made against the conflicting creed* not one of which Is n6Va Uon&lu McGillivrflV*

"» » ™; ssrfi. ssw -------
«», oortiwra «.«=«,>«. .. «Sa**** &££?«£
needed. I Hopson of Innerklp asked that the This, he declared, is drlvlng many missionary hôml on tolourh

representatives of all the Con- noble souls away from the'Bible, which declared at the- annual meetfn* 
servatlve. papers leave the halt The baa been mlrflnterpreted by us alt uur of the Toronto I^sb^terlto

! invitation to leave was broad enough dif»culty has been that we have looked men’s missionary moement in suohi?.
Two great national highways are un- so as to Include any In the audtlence at the unfinished parts of the divine Church. Broad vlew-ave-m,, Vm s«7.?,

der construction to the United Statea who dd not happen to be of the Lib- Program and have neglected to proper- , day night, that the Chinese «vnintton - . Master’s,Chambers
eral faith. To many Liberals present, y u®® the telescope of God s word. | would probably be wood for fhR1Umi«n ^eS*w Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
this peculiar proceeding was not pop- which-would have enabled us to see the slonary cause in Chto» »I 15Î „ ?e Solicitors.—M. L. Gordon for so-

rlda. Funds for the section from Mont- ular, and one Liberal characterized It future features of that plan, without party would be an Jr - Hritora. Motion by solicitors for leave
Annexation may not entirely cure the . to N York have been secured, as "cowardly in the extreme." whjch the whole would be Incomplete old. When the i to serve out of the jurisdiction, in
situation, but at least It will prevent I !! „ * * “ Luimore onlv 80 ^ilnd closed doom the Liberal* a»d unsatisfactory. swept away the one ,Br,“?h Coll,mbla- the notice of motion
it aLm, From New Tork to Baltimore only were left t0 flffht matter» out tor The pastor reminded hie hearers that will probably heIanla°! this matter. Order made.

ecoming any worse. twelve miles remain to be built Most themselves. The motion to accept the ”one °f us would Judge of a new build- , any rate he^ **mC a”a whi4 e^al 1 ^Re Lota 1» 2. 8 and 4, West Side
of the rest of the way to Miami is un- resignation of Dr. Andrew McKay merely’ by the first storey of the j group of men would nr^hLhi^ CRmpbcll-avenue.-Labelle (H. J. JVao-
7 , ,, .caused more or ts«s discussion. In «nicture. Incomplete and surrounded !^e ^ “®n^'dProbablytake up i donald) for applicant. Motion by own-
der construction, or assured. fact one well-known Liberal subnort- by scaffolding. On the contrary, we *,,i, ,h", _,_€fLXe_rItmenl* xyitl* th« re- er for an order vacating certificate of

The “Lincoln Memorial” highway is er of Dr. McKay rose to his feet to would enquire for the architect's draw- ter ln th fll*~°”arles would fare bet- Hen wrongly registered herein. Order
the other road, from Washington to move anr amendment asking that Dr. «nd consider them prophecies of 81r ___ , . made.

. n. a sum of MoKay’« resignation be not accepted. the building to be. ln„ KaX® toterest- Hodgins v. Dixon.—E. G. Long forGettysburg or Richmond. A sum f The aTnendment Wae ruled out 0{ ar. God proposes the development of the tsee^^rf ’«T?™ conaJ»*®d of retoln- defendant. F. B, Hodgins. K.C, for
22,000,000 has been provided to build it. der. and the original motion was the church first, as a “new creation” on the “* Power of the gospel in, plaintiff. Motion by defendant for an

All great nations have been great only one put before the convention. spirit plane, higher than the angels, and tl.n VT7u *,rr^Twa. °{.the Chris- i order for particulars of paragraph two 
orn meB of -«ace Mr. McKay did not take kindly to "partakers of the divine nature"; “Te H‘® bjctdanw were of statement of claim .uid sulking

road. makers. Modern P«ac y,e chairman’s .decision Regarding his aro the church of the living God,” "a wh ifr?.m ht® own life -there, out paragraphe I and 7 as embarras-
should build greater roads than ancient amendment and he left the halL “I kind of first-fruits unto God of Hie , handler of Knox College sing. Reserved.
men of war. Canada has much to do have voted Liberal for 40 years," was creatures.” E.vfv*™. at the Public meeting/ at Cavincrqse v. Maclean.—Keogh (F.
in this wav A Halifax to Vancouver 1,18 remark, “but I hope that Rowell ---------- mch there were about 1000 present W. Maclean) for defendant. Mellon
in tnis way. A gets licked. Just to teach them a les- The pastor Impressed upon bis hear- The annual meeting of the movement by defendant oh consent for an order
road, with necessary branches, would .son,” ere the fact that tbe Bible declares the afaa held at suoper in the basement of dismissing action without costs and
be a monumental source of civilization After the resignation of Dr. Andrew church to be the "first-borns," the the church. The work of the -year wae vacating certificate of Ils pendens.

McKay had been accepted, nomlna- "first fruits” of God’s creatures. Thus reviewed In a* report. Robert Weir, Order made.
tlons were called for. The name of does God positively declare a second- vice-president of the movement, was Cook v. Walden.—H. W. Mickle for
N. W. Rowell was the only one placed \ ary part to His great plan of salvation ™ the chair. There were 200 laymen at owner. Motion by the owner of lands
before the convention. A vote was —to which “tree grace” and fullest op- meeting. ■' In a mechanics* lien action on consent

People who taSk about a fiat rate taken and Mr. Rowell was then de- portunity for reconciliation to God will Robert B. Speer of the laymen’s for an order vacating certificates of
«.wtHrirv uniter the hvdro-elecUic c,ared to be the candidate. He was be granted to the non-elect mayeenent of Philadelphia! was to have lien and lis pendens. Order made.

y haled to the platform and made a But their salvation will be, not beav- spoken at the public meeting, but ow-
system and who declare that It comes short address. enly, but earthly. Their resurrection big to the death of a friend, he had to Divisional Court,
under the same principle as the post- Mr. Rowell promised if elected to will not mean a “change" of nature, back to Philadelphia. Owing to the Before Falcon bridge, C.J.; Britton, J.;
ket, or letters simolv do not under- devote much of his time to the Inter- but a raising up to the perfection of tone cause he war unable to attend a \ Riddell, J.
f . .. T,™U. I. cots of the electors of this riding. human nature, to be enjoyed ln a meeting in Hamilton Friday night BuHen v. WUklnson.—W. J. Elliott

stand the question. Niagara falls is ivspite the fact that the leader of j world-wide paradise by all the willing N«* Officers. for plaintiff. W. E. Raney, K.C.,’for
not the only place where electricity the «.pi osHl.-i was the only one men- and obedient Nor will the unwilling The officers elected for the coming defendant An appeal by plaintif from
can be produced, nor Is water power tlored this afternoon the split in the 'and disobedient be tortured to/ all year are as follows: D. E. Hughes, the Judgment of Sutherland, J„ of May
the onlv means bv which It can be IJbfral Party hae not been bound to- j eternity, but ae the scriptures declare, chairman: John Gilchrist, vice-chair- 1». Mil. This was an action brought
me oniy means oy wnicn t can gather and there Is no doubt but that j "All the wicked will He destroy;” they man; John Imrlé. secretary-treasurer; to enforce specific performance of an
generated. If It were possible to mon- the Importation of Rowell will mean shall “perish like brute beasts," to the executive committee. M. Parkinson J. agreement for the sale of No. 44 Malt-
opultze all the water powers to On- tkaLth® liberals wHl have to fight "second death.’’—IL Peter H. 12; Psalm 6. Anderson, M. Fletcher, Dr, Me- land-street Toronto, for $4000. and for

__ all the time to win, even to this Lib- lx, 17, R.V. « LaughMn, Robert Weir J. McArthur on . abatement from the purchase1 ' d ®! era^county^ The motion to accept Dr. in order to Judge of the divine char- J. A. Paterson, E. W. Thomson, C. R. nioney for four feet six inches front-
etc., by which electricity can be gen- McK»y s - resignation was not all acter we must see the truth, the divine Gibeon, P. Pbayer, M. Armstrong. Jus- k*» thereof, being part of a lane over
crated, then the government having, unanimous program, and not merely a primary tice Sutherland, John Lowden and J. which defendant had only a right to
the monopoly might impose a uniform ” section of it The Jewish age and ite Robinson. U8e- At the trial the action was die-

.... w « th°]|jyi| 1 yriTuro pni|rmu Si.1? M.rïM, ■SS: “SS T
country. The bare statement of the ||JLL IffLI I liLFI Ü U il I I fl IVI outline sketches of the divine plan, lThe task meant theportkm of the lwi- token by the defendant to tr^t,n*
ease Is sufficient to prove the absurd- _ _______ ïh*ch bad- not then even begun. The then world assigned to the Presbyte- thoeaae as on®.ln toe could not
ity of the idea of a flat rate MÎÎD flCMV IICDPCD DllllfiF Bedeemer Is the foundation for the rlan Church to evangelize. He dealt make «î*î Ul thf add t*?nal
lty of the idea of a flat rate. myu lit mf ML Ul L II KHUW ,great structure; as said SL Paul. "Other with the objections to evangelizing the and t0 her ***■.%£*

null UL II I IVILMULII IV U III UII foundation can no man lay than that heathen, such as the statement teat ! return the deposit, that deposit
which is laid—Jqeus Christ.” ' they had religions of their own and 1 «turn the

were honest enough, and showed that i and In defaclt of such return thc __
they were ln need of a greater religion, , ”^u‘d S^of this »dti ”n '
and that they could be made better by1 h fd b dl«.
1L The greatest part of the unfinished eorts^TbJect to the^bovl
task, he said, was the reaching of the lulBO=u W1LU LUOI'° J 
higher classea Thev had stood aloof 
and had been hardest to reach. As for 
the other classes, they had been told 
the story of Christianity.

Divine Arithmetic.
In carrying out the task, said Dr.

MacGllllvrayk it should not be divided 
up by long division, ' but trust should 
be put in God, whose arithmetic was 
often different from that of men. Can
ada's share of the work of evangelis
ing the heathen was. he said, as a grain 
of mustard seed to a* mountain. Tak
ing that into consideration, the out
look was very hopeful that Canada 
would d* her duty.

Evangelization work in China would 
be greatly helped by the new poste Al
ee* and the1 railways which have been 
established there. The Chinese Chris
tian Church would also help a great 
deal. All ln all, h.e said there was great 
hope for the future. But In the mean
time the cause was weak In China and 
other countries should help bear the 
burden. It had not yet reached the 
self-supporting stage.

There was great need of men there, 
but the work depended more on grace 
than on gumption. There were three 
things necessary: grace, grit and gump
tion. but the ghee,test of those was 
grace.

A*
! ft! 6to come He might show the exceeding Peremptory list «tor divisional court 

for Monday. I3th tost., at 11 
L Hitchcock v. Sykea.
2. Weaver v. Samson.
*. Haynes v. Coulter, 
f Auger v. National Mfg. Co. 
a. Brewer v. G.T.ft. Co.
J. Jones v. Latta.

11
jSM a,m. :

! m
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Extra i 

Mild

,*l5!î?r,bfre ere reqeenteg <• till» £'»
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1. Sisters of Congregation of Notre 
Dome v. City of Ottawa.

2. Davey v. Foley-Relger.
3. Rudd v. Rice. -~-
4. Irlsfi v. Smith.
6. Merritt v. City of Toronto.
6. Kline v. Dominion Fire Ins. Co.
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MONDAT MORNING. NOV. 1$, 1*11it is but one example among many» m
ANNEX NORTH TORONTO.

To-day Is of the greatest Importance 
to North Toronto and to the dty ln 
presenting to the dty council an op
portunity to settle the miserable tangle 
that has arisen thru the action of 
Chairman Leltch of tbe railway board

it I ! I Drei1 1
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■ 1We trust the aldermen will not hes

itate to act In the Interests of the mun- 
f lçlpajltles and conclude the agreement 

for their union.

i Opei? ■ 1 i
«f» i Ei■ THE AUTOCRAT OF THE RAIL

WAY BOARD.
Chairman Leltch Is a godsend to 

Mr. N. W. Rowell. There was not the 
vertige of an Issue ln sight between 
the parties until now that Premier 

, „ Whitney's gold brick has created one 
that should stir np every municipality 

country. The municipal and 
railway board was constituted by 

*• ** Premier Whitney to alleviate , friction 
between corporations and municipali
ties and to see that equity was main
tained for the people against lawyers 
appearing with -legal technicalities for 

r the corporations.
Mr. Andrew Ingram and Mr. H. N. 

Kittson understood the idea, and it 
was supposed that Mr. James Leltch, 

Was said to have been 
Premier Whitney's own choice, bad 
also etitne sympathy with the people.

• ~ It Vis a rude shock to find Chairman
Leltch disagreeing with Uls fellow 

members on the board and Issuing an 
otonlon In defiance Of theirs. He heard 
êppugh .iboiit It, . to convince him that 
It wouU; .have been- at least wise to 
watt till the legal point had been set
tled upon which he laid such stress.

Chairman Leltch, however, apparent
ly cares neither for the people nor for 

; * Premier Whitney’s
Saturday mprnfpg we have, ..hie reply,

• not as we take it to Premier Whit
ney, or North Toronto or 

1 ‘ to his two colleagues.
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MUNICIPAL PETRIFACTIONS.
There Is no doubt at all that alder- 

manic government 1» breaking down in 
Toronto. All the muddles we have be- 

due to the dllly-

lëS-W !1
Intentions, and on

4• A God ot justice, wisdom and power, 
devoid of love, would be aa oold a % 
unsympathetic as a marble statua The 
gréa teat* thing amongst men Is lova 
Neither palace nor cottage could be a 
real home and a place of Joy and 
peace and refreshment without lova 
We cannot even suppose a heart de
void ot love, without supposing it* un
der the control of selfishness, and self
ishness is merely another name for sin.

The greatest men and women who 
have ever lived, and who have done the

F*™,™-» H.-.-, jo o« :S,TlLbS“o?”^T ««LTfcSS
to say that the deal has yet been put, love Is the principal thing in all this

„„____ __ T, „ .. _ _ .. I world, without which none can be truly
Sir Henry Bl. Pellatt, one of the dl- happy under any condition, but with

rectors of the R. & O., was mentioned which happiness is possible under *1. 
The congestion of business that to a despatch from Montreal as the most any condition. Whence to

should have been done years ago ln man w“° was handling the Toronto , man this quality of love unless from
view of the Inevitable and certain j e”!l ” °®a'’ ...______ _ _ ihis Creator?
giowth of the city will one day reach if he said last night "ItseemI tobe ! wlT^ w^d^l“*dlSteyed°to
such a pitch that the people will find , the sàme old rumor, the.” His gracious kindness In the rSLrec-
lt intolerable and will sweep away I r "■ manager of the N. N. ' tlon of the church to glory, honor and

Th. •b“t

In the school board is only one ex- 1 cOMFORTAm c Brian Ung." when mankind in general shall
ample of the results of the put-off | A COMFORTABLE ROAD. be blessed under the Messianic king-
policy. Masterly inactivity ln the city 1 Traveler In West Gives llns»u«ie«w d<251
council is really miserable incompe- Praise to New Railway. work o^he cU?SXyond'?&>«!

tence. When we should be preparing ---------- and-year reign; the text merely assures
for a population of a million, we are ,"w de traveler, having Just us that "divine love Is Illimitable, and
still wrestling with the problems of Ida hal V/n1 <^,n: 1 th.at ^P8® 7rho now eh<ul Prove them-

nas written to one of the chief selves lovai, even untn Auoth _va n
2ÔO.000, which should have been setl.ed, officials of the Grand Trunk System have blessing upon blessing thru fu
ton years ago. „la unsolicited opinion of the Grand ture ages.

Trunk Pacific Railway, and how It , ,

callLikely, However, That R, & 0. and 
Niagara Navigation Companies 

Will Be Merged in fujhire.

JOHN
|ke cleaned. „the clty.abjifc .fore us at preàent are 

He has "let dallying and procrastination of alder-
(.,« 9. 0M1H

lawyers most numerousmen subservient to newspaper opinion 
or with one eye on an approaching 
election. There are always a number

I! them see."
The people Will have to see now also 

' whcïhèV Premier Whitney -will tolerate 
the turning of Yonge-st., the main en- 
trance from the north to the great 

!r city of Toronto, Into a freight track. 
‘À- We do not believe that even Morris- 

burg- or Cornwall would tamely sub
mit to haying their main streets de
voted to railway freight tracks.

Of course ther**wll-l be an appeal, 
and the one gleam of hope in the sit
uation Is that a reversal of the de
cision on appeal would necessarily be 
followed by the resignation of Chair
man Leltch.

Nothing should be permitted ln the 
way of allowing the double-tracking of 
Yonge-street, which it has virtually 
now become, under a ' single-track 
franchise, until the courts and the 
legislature, If necessary, have had their 
say on the matter. If Mr. Rowell really 

, means to fight the people’s battles he 
u has the chance of his life to show what 

side he Is o£

PRINT!no: Legal Lights Head L>«t In Newly- 
Electee Peril ament.

OTTAWA Nov. 11.—Lawyers as 
usual predominate ln the newly-elect
ed parliament, which assembles next 
Monday. Farmers come next and 
merchants third. The following table 
shows the culling or occupation of the 
members of the new as well as the

1*11. 1908.
.. 37 SI 
..3 7
.. 78 75 
.. 82 SI 
.. 18 22 
.. 10 10 
.. 13 12 

8 8 
6 2 
1 —
1 —
1 —
1 —
» 2
7 4

.......... 11 7

CHRISTIiIt does not seem as If the Richelieu
t _ & Ontario Navigation Company Is going

of progressive men ln the council, but to abil0rb tbe Niagara Navigation Com-
they are hampered or blocked at every pany for some time yet. Rumors to

that effect have been current for a year 
now, and the latest one cropped up on -

If
Rev. Robe 

le D
fl

step by the municipal petrifactions—to 
use Balfour’s phrase—whose only aim 
ln life Is obstruction. Never do to
day what can be put off till to-mor
row, is their motto.

Let u« quote you a pr 
for the press work 
your large forms. , ,

THE WORLD OFF!
*0 RICHMOND STRUT
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way office 
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old house:

Merchants .. ...
Capitalists ............
Lawyers ................
Farmers .. .....
Dootori ..................
Journalists .. .. 
Manufacturers .. 
Agents .. ......
Brokers ,. ....
Students...............
Druggists.............
Surveyors .. .. 
Labor employes 
Contractdrs .. 
Notaries .. .... 
Lumbermen .. .

'

J,

HERETO POEAGH DOG 
BE PLElSfKT 50!

221 221Totals It’s the Man on the Street ai 
Intellectually Rusty Wlllli 

Ward Seeks.
DR. CARMICHAEL DEAD

There Is this to be said for Chair
man Leltch, that -he gave the city coun
cil all summer to annex North Toronto, 
and have this matter properly disposed 
of. The aldermen, as usual, played In
to the hands of the corporations, pro- - 
bably without Intending It, but ‘under 
the influence of city hall theorists, who 
cannot see plain facts and conditions 
staring them in the face.

Was Presbyterian Mission Secretary 
In Manitoba and Saskatchewan.

i serves the traveling public. He says:
“I had the pleasure of traveling from ,____.. , . .

Edmonton to Winnipeg on the new line rrom the Planets which belong to our 
Speaking of the plank in Mr. Rowe'l’s of the Grand Trunk Pacific, and I -own *yMem, all he other stars are 

platform demanding the right to "rim- wouId uk® t0 say that of the 7000 ! whirling worlds about them,
. . ^ miles traveled on railways during mv j Invisible to us. Photography shows

suit against the government without last Journey the time 1 spent on the !8tare which, cannot be seen with the 
tne present preliminary of obtaining Grand Trunk Pacific was the most ; ®ye- The number of these suns Is now

“°'*!c“'h.'lZ*aS.'dT."i?. JSSfmi,ton Herald sajs . j plece of work- the Qaxa clean and com. |>‘ond the power of human comprehên-
There are times when It is not only fortable, the men in charge were most -slon’ there ,B a general agreement

expedient but necessary ln the public Polite and obliging, and any question among*! astronomers that If we stood
Interest to prevent such actions. lor ln a mo8t pr^ably^h^t as m2ny sumi

"I would like to refer specially to the us behind us What a suggestion 
had not refused to sanction actions dining car service and Its equipment, w.® nave here of divine power—om- 
agalnst the hydro-electric commission which is the best I have seen. It was ln nlpotence. How tittle we feel ourselves 
., , , ^ commission, revelation to me after bavin» ‘to be, and proportionately how amaz-
«Kl ^The^rS -n,eC fsprec.aÆ ^ ^ “

™ndi^’and

no benefit to the ^ ^heiWere. or^aized 10 “I beg to say that If it gives you as lovc towa^ us? Ah! what a limltlees
All the people ask movement would thru men^of btrav’ much Pleasure to read this letter as it theLdoubt |

to their own, in equity, but Chairman have brought action after a-tlon gives me to write you you will perhaps misslM ofslna^igrt humanlty^n ! Tou ca»not make a greater mistake
leltch thinks 60 cents on the dollar is against the commission, and carried rd’'n 1l!,berty 1 ha'e taken ln addre8*' our earth are designed of the CrLtor : dlan to think that Indigestion is con-
good enough fo- the people. Z™* of them to the imperial privy n|h^l R b _ SDeclmen of the manv to furnish a great lesson thruout the d"edt0 the stomach. It Is a disease of

^.uncll if necessary; would have ou- lette5 that are being received bv the »*«* to come. The church, the new i the Mver and bowels, and It Is only by
NORTHERN NEEDS r itotin ?^UnC *r lniu1nction t0 Grlnl Trunk Pacmc offlclato Dralstog creation, will undoubtedly be associai- ! f.etU"E the8e orgrans healthy and ac-

un 1-ic.rirv NEtOS, r. strain the commission and its agents ’f anl lr“nK racine omciais praising d ) h . nedeemer __ Tphovnh’s tlve that you can ever hope to
A good dea. of hopeful sentiment has W*S. part‘cu,a-" po& toatTs'now^ o%\ra tod "if wlstorn ^ents in c4atingeinhabitf,UJ tflnVf j Tronic indigestion. ^

been stirred up ln Northern Ontario h vf hLl !v à .The pr?,ject Canada. operated in western thege blu,0n8 of worlds. And who will ! m.I?6re ar« two cases reported by Mr.
since Hon. W H Ileurst whs i , sv‘ct»m nf w^°= ^ 1°, a ^ell-conoelved . say that even the witnesses of God’s ®kinner which tell of continued failure
ed minister n , , as appoint- >- tom of harassment and obstruction. Justice and love, in the perfected world to cure Indigestion by dosing the atom-

• ■ of lands, forests and mines, ofaîh® Çle'erest lawyers in Queen’s Students Parade. of mankind, might not be taken to tell ach- Both were cured thoroughly by
and Sir James Whitney announced the dlr®ctl”g the war in the KINGSTOX Xov 12 —(Soectol 1— ln other worlds the story of Adam’s , u*'nS Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla
expectations of the government from powerful auxiliaries” on toe bench Qu^n’.s' Students held their annual dir f̂le,îce “V'in fthe T** °f th° Hardw^dMi. S«ï,®r’ Atlantlc-etreet,

*»“- T».«...“is “Ls-oas;

1.0 O Ion. I lank Cochrane Is an stvuctlon would have beer" carried °on students decked out in various cos- to” thf eacrifice of Jesus; j f*on a"d tried all sorts of medicines
sst.rance that all such expectations regardless of expense. The refusal of tûmes for the occasion and made mer- "nttto ftock" ^f His^ff toten^/dtow^ Kidney-Llv^fPtile T^t her t?la^e’8

are well founded. the attorney-general to grant flats ry. Several fine floats were In line and to he HI. bH^f- f°1'•"Wers 9" * “ ®r 1 5°t her to try
permitting actions against the commis- the parade is characterized as the best «tutlon to ll lthat wM ^uman res- , ^ ’ and ° ,d®l11®h.t’ B.h?Jfa8
slon prevented all this, and ln prevent- ever held in the history of the college. and rodZn^ ln.,A<laJn j wtthnut £ Î thl,nk of *>•*««
Ing it, saved the public from endless Klngston-lans turned out en masse to 8torv^f t̂he ! !Lth ,hola®® for U8e when
expense and ensured the completion of see tile parade. ths^unwIlHM d?ft'iy|1.8lt®d “P°n th®, “Xf a"d b^weJ8 b®®ame sluggish.

-*”*• pum"™k'" auArir'»r.‘ssïs rr“ivk »*».s»Ks«r«sfœ

Distress From 
Indigestion

Astronomy assures us that, asideFIAT ACTIONS.it

WINNIPEG, Nov. IL—After suffering “The brotherhood movement to *j 
nearly a month with a severe attack of for the purpose of making church MM 
typhoid fever, Rev. Dr. J. A. i**.r- bers, but tor winning men toChnM 
mlchael, Presbyterian superintendent said Wm. Ward, honorary secretary^ , 
of home missions In Manitoba and sas- the Pleasant Sunday Afternoon m 
katchewan, passed quietly away this ment to Britain, at Cooke s "re8D/U* 
morning at 7.30 o’clock ln his home In lan Church yesterday afternoon.
Fort Rouga The end came not unex- brotherhood, purely non-sectarian, • 
pectedly, as the reverend gentleman after the man ln the street and not im 
had been in a serious condition for awv- Sunday school teachers, and 
eral days past, only a slight chance he- get the Intellectual man who Is rum 
lng held out for hls recovery. ln order to give him a chance to use ■

toad*

Tried In Vein to Cet a Cure-All 
Medlolnee Failed.we have some hope that Sir James 

Whitney will indicate to Chairman 
Leltch that there are other ways of 
Interpreting a single track street 
agreement, than by changing the line 
into a double track freight Une for 
40 per cent, of Its length. A railway 
board that goes 40 
corporations to of 
people of Ontario.

Old Trouble Disappeared When 
the Liver end Rowels Were 

Set Right by

example. If the Whitney government The announcement of Dr. Carmlch- ability for Christ” 
ael’s death will be a sudden blow to a jjr. ward spoke of the lnceptlén 
host of friends locally thruout the the brotherhood to France, and tg)d 
Pnrvlncee of Manitoba and Saskatch- ! the hard fight against socialism " 
©wan, where he has traveled extensive, atheism with the result that to- 
ly In connection with hls work. Three there were societies all over Bur 
daughters and three sons survive. Mrs. jn England, according to Mr, Wj 
H. M. Cherry, Mrs. A, E. Esling and there were seven hundred and I 
James M. Carmichael, all of Winnipeg; thousand men attending church es 

Carmichael, Regina; Mrs. Rev. Sunday, a new society organi* 
John Kovack, Uavçlow, Sask.: and K. London each week, and one each dsf 
A- Carmichael of Toronto. thruout Great Britain. In I/m*#

arp&t pyuidit _ ,-a,. __ alone, there are sixty thousand
GREAT EXHIBIT OF APPLES. the active membership list.
There will be three times as much "MY mission to Canada is td toCI* 

fruit exhibited at the coming Ontario old members of the society in 
Horticultural Exhibition as was exhi- and organize hew ones,’ h* said, W 
btted last year, and added to this, the N e^ted «at I eh»U b©>btt « 
fact that the fruit is ln Al condition, i8,sted by each church In Toronto, 
should make this year’s exhibit one L 8lr J8»1®8 Whitney, who pretidi 
long to be remembered. I hls opening address, said: "I belli

There never was a time to the his- to be the bounden duty of every 
tory of Ontario when so much really bolding a public position to ally 
first-class fruit will be on exhibition in s®lf wlth ®verY object and movu 
one building. It will be a sight worth that Promises to work for the r 
traveling hundreds of miles to see. th® common people.” Amoig 
Added to this, the fact that there will Pr®8ent ”«;®: ^'or J2^’ ?° 
be numerous meetings and conventions I»ne and Hon> Thos. crawioro. 
during the exhibition, it will certainly 
be ln the Interest of every fruit grower 
to attend.

The railways thruout Ontario have 
granted single fair rate plus 26 cents. 1 
Information regarding tickets can be 
obtained from any of the local railway 
agents thruout Ontario.

CELEBRATED PAINTER DEAD.

PARIS. Nov. 1L—Felix Ziem, the 
celebrated painter, died here last night.
Hé was 90 years of age. Ziem was a 
painter of Venetian scenes,_____
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One of the first things that may be 

expected from Mr. Hearsf „ department 
J'- . Wtt! b® th® revival of Mr. Cochrane’s 

. , Plan for pulp lullls at Iroquois Falls 
» ou terms more attractive to 

I. fblréfà Tire power and the pulp 
; Arq Of /(iq\usê till they 
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■
gestion for years and tried most every
thing he could get Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
ney-Llver Pills were also successful 
ln hls case, and he says they beat any 
medicine he ever came across.”
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wood
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I theweathtr] CITY mills 8/ITTLE BÏEfl J (1 
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it ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN OATTO & SON

Ladies’ Winter 
' Outwear Sale

YORK COUNTY SMS I mDay’s
-Doings
in** GLENMOUNT120-0—3000

OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Nov. 13 
—(8 p.m.)—The Important disturbance 
which was approaching the lake region 
Saturday la now situated In the lower 
St. Lawrence Valley, oauelng heavy 
gales from the great lakes to the mari
time provinces, with a rapid change to 
colder weather In Ontario. In the west
ern provinces the weather remains very 
cold, with a light enowtstn In Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Vancouver, 2-2—86; Calgary. 1* 
below—«; 8wilt Current, 18 below—2 
below; Winnipeg, i below—8; Port 
Arthur, 3—4; Parry Sound. 28—64: To
ronto, 25—80; Ottawa, 82—60; Mont
real, 24—82; Quebec, 38—66; Halifax, 
82—84.

t;

no— i

PARK -

mChorus of Prsise Fop Chairman’s 
Ordor That Railways Jointly 

Operate Tracks.

adjournment of the 11th September.
1911, but doth- make no further order 
as to the costs except that the rail
way company shall pay $20.00 for 
stamps upon this order, and the fees 
of the board’s engineer, to be lixed by 
the board.

7. And it la further ordered that fur
ther directions, If any be reserved to be 
disposed of hereafter by the board.—
(Signed) James flitch, chairman.

■AST YORK LIBERALS.

Dr. Sisley Gets Nomination for Leg le- 
________ _ ‘v, letiir*—Will He Aeoept f

NORTH- 'TORONTO. Nov. U.—(8pe- MARKHAM VILLAGE, Nov. U.-Spe
cial.)—Nothing , recent years has clal.)—Dr. Sisley of East Toronto, prac-

__  ■ aroused a tithe of the Interest and In- tistng physician, was, on Saturday after-
over x cage-street at tile north crdss- dlgnation which to-day attaches to the noon, the choice of the East York Ltber- 
ln*- - decision of Chairman Leltch of the On- . a< convention for t-A l:i,«alature In mass

Each company will use three tracks tario Railway Board, on Saturday re- ' meeting assembled, the whether East 
and altho no further particulars are affirming his Intention to start! by his 1 York will prove attractive enough for 
contained in the ruling, each road will former action In Ignoring his colleagues the doctor is another matter. A tele- 
have Its own .station, the C.N.R.’s be- on the board, and In conceding to the StSSSSi dkfïS? rS5SL tfhfniS#*

Yong^streT^il, h. , h Metropolitan Rallway all they ask *°r | £e  ̂VonoT ^th^ Sid it aTep^ Xh^

6h°*h8UhWay’ lnetead ofCtw”longyon«t "when the matter was before the see-1 TolYorSl nomln^tfon^and^So nomltiw^î 

*he railways hoppd to get retar-y of the railway board on Nov. 8, | the satisfaction of knowing that he Is
•Perfectly satisfactory. We wanted It was distinctly understood that there 1 the last hope and stay of the once dom

inât ruling and If it Is wrong why we I would be another meeting, the time to inant party.
were wrong In asking for It," said Mr. be fixed by Chairman Leitdh, and at It wasn't a big crowd for a mass meet-
Drayton, further. which the solicitors of the Town of W. between 2$ and 8» responding to the

"Very good. We are well satisfied,Y North Toronto wpuld be present. Sat- l? .J™* ,was u a" enthusiastic
added Mr. Rust. lurday’s drastice order, following so soon ,^1 the rpacs were bad. and the

When the railway board was here after this, came as a thunderclap to the superfluous enthue'asm^ 6 °r any 
a few weeks ago, and the same, matter townspeople. Even in the face or Reeve W. D. Annls of Scar boro, the 
was up, the squabble resulted In a Chairman Leltch e openly Implied bos- president of the East York Liberal As-
vlrtual command from the board that tlllty, they had hoped for another op- soclatlon, presided and along about 8
the C.P.R. elevate all Its northern city portunlty to state their case. o’clock be got the meeting under way.
tracks, eliminating level crossings. Solicitor Won't Recognize. H. H. Dewart, the latest acquisition to

This last 8<<ttZnent, while of not When Solicitor, Gibson on Saturday «e forming ranks, was there, as well is 
such fah reaching Importance. Is im- morning received a duplicate copy <M ^ïnstiL
portant 1n this w<&. In that North the order of the board, he at once got ' a
Yonge-street will be crossed over by in touch With Messrs. Aylesworth, aidâtes suggested were W D Annls e#
but a very narrow viaduct. Wright & Thompson, the company's so- | Scartoro? jf w K.G J^nsth»

The board’s order does not eay when Ucltors, informing them that the town Nigh, reeve of Markham Townahlp; Saw
the work must be started,, but the rail- l would ignore the order. The letter is w. Armstrong of North Toronto, and

Nov. 18. ways, especially the C.N.R., will waste in part is follows; ex-treasurer of York Township; C. H.
Royal Alexandra—"The Bohemian no time. It means that the C.N.R. “1 now notify you on behalf of my ( Stiver of Union ville; a. W. Urmy of 

Girl," 8.16. will now be able to announce its west- clients, the Town of North Toronto, Toronto, principal of the Davis-sssss*»® aan»“ :s-rs.*;,1 ss™sr jys&svae issymssssssssss s ss tit sfiS-JF5 H SSST&ftjss ss tss-a«Ms- wCity council, 8. the C N R- has been considering. tound^aa set out to ‘“eirwritten qpln^ man of them to decline the proffered
North Toronto Conservative conven- ——------------------------- ion, that the plWW«houiti not be ap- honor and courteously hand It over to

tion, St. Paul’s Hall, 8, Til HA fir inn ■ tnn v proved and tbat t«a switches therein the other fellow, and so it ran on down
Bristol Association social, S.O.B. TUUflllL ll/ll I I IIP Tfl *4t out are not necessary, and it la not the list. W. D. Annls was the last mana I 11 fl U H r HI lllliln III competent for a minority member of to refuee the nomination, and when he.
Beatrice Forbes Robertson address, nil WHi. HILLHIU 4Ü the board to overrule this finding. too, declined to offer himself as a sacri-

Assoclatton Hall, $. ■nnrnT a nr fin mil "Thé so-called order will, therefore, flee, there was consternation. The meet-
Leyman’s missionary meeting, St RI I LUI I ULnlIIIIÜ be disregarded by my clients and I ing had pinned Its faith on Mr. Annls and

Jayes igrlsh haB, 2.®; Bt James’ nUllLl I fl 1^(1 ulUll nOT advise you that It the railway ï?r dS?!^d„.hu hitention to stap-
Square, Presbyterian, 8. " ™awea company attemnt to act under tne hi- , Mr. Curry at once moved for the
Life ^"indlL’^Canadian^Club, M^ —1* leged order, my clients will resist any ov^t. °D °f a ,ub-eommlttee to talk it

CInt«?'conege debate. University Col- Continued From Page 1. necessary, prevent any work that five ^^“ogether6wha°f ca^ b£ Credit Auction Bale of 28 Head of
lege v. Oegoode, Osgoode Hall, 8. ^ ~ ■ ' ............. may be undertaken looking to the put- done and we will give them about 16 ' Horses and Cowe* __ m , ..

Lady Phaser's address. Women’s anoe of the constitution with a limited ting down of all or any ot tile ewivmes minutes," he said. They got together in The undersigned has received in-- ^erth Toronto annexation will again 
Canadian Club, Conservatory of Music monarchy and asked that the emperor set out In the plans that were submit- the little ante-room, but Instead of 15 -trnntlnne frnm ‘ Mr Temee Hook to come up for consideration to-day at
Hall. 4.46. ^ «riven an opportunity to prove the ted to the boarC” minutes, it took the best part,of an hour. ~li hv mihiio auction bt Rower’s ïnS “eetlng of the city council. Aid.

Ad. Club. McConkey’s, 12J0. sincerity of his promises tor reforms. Mayor is Emphatic. - And they didn’t talk in whispers either. H„t,, rSla S«tav No\" l6 McCau.land will move that the council
----------------------------------- *------------ Mayor Brown to-night said: "We Platform came the notes 01 “1°1tel;, declare It advisable to annex the Town

DEATHS. Executing All Suspects. have given the Merobolttan Railway to $u?lrneted discussion and Hartley Dewart, J®11' at 1 °°,lo,cl( 8*??rp’ ,hU’ ox North Toronto. r
DONAGHT Suddenly, on Sundaymorn- LONDON, Nov. 12.-A despatch to a underftand just^hero wt st^d^hls hls0ha“sPfunPto°drown ti^nrtsi'^f’th^ ma^T^ wldl^L ^’wlU^e-! thBeAOre - “«>*»>: «>• bUl to amend

Ing. Nov. 12th. Robert M. Donaghy news agency from Nanking says mat matter. We will resist any attempt to sub-c^,mitiJe From oî5L^t?al tariff £dd at th?sa^and not blf're Th^ î.he ,e*ula«°ns ao that the matter can
ryNnbrrrrof raen ^ awTSJSSS

«-«- «« «. ssarkHssssSïïS'jBæ >~vs%sa5ffs«§.*5
pm., to at. Jam»' CemWwy. FrtaiO, Tho rot-jf have retired to their'neor- âdIMal'îtmntedSjï' hwtdrSlno|LCon- fl1: hY*rT|", J w A RuMe%, |t —IS^StWIwISaJke* and
and acquaintances will pipase accept est camp, fifteen miles distant The servatlveè In town who are. Incensed at Uy uW" A ^wrence of North To- , J°bn Thomson and W. A. Rusee.i, then the North Toronto matter
this Intimation. ^ brin*ng “P £ ChairS.^ liitch, and\he^Teflex action chairman Auctioneers__________________ _ « again mtroduceda

SSSSSSSfaSS un une amir as - :5JACKSOIT—OO deodar mort»». Nov. ‘ “t“"' “ c“h"cSS”Æ. W.SYeJSS VtS-SSSt llUllHS BftTTLE DN K Sa «,^0,“*

S?i.S,“hf.r«. "Te ÎS ?elS,a*^ ti w “IS. &£Sr £S!~ UflüTftFil STBPFT

son. aVaSttoï12.—Reports from Monday or any succeeding day, it la f- W. Curry came out and begin filling M Ull I îltfll jlilLLl Toro„ro haT* the Town Nortb
Funeral Tuesday afternoo l at 2.», to de];"., and^ha tJ*At ,6lty le now 11 r- Impossible to say what may take place. j?. t!le course of a short Toronto- aül t?u“'C0BC 10 “f. Vll> «A

-St John’s Cemetery Norwi y Chinktl^lthat; aU foreigners are safe. The local poUce force will, If neces- ta.a 1?^8rc*t?n<r ^Ik declared that In the ■ ----------- L? a 1 ’ whereas a petition. sigq“
St. Johns cemetery, Norway. vhtoklang, a short distance from Nun sarv be augmented and a watch will *?et rompaign conducted by himself in . . „ ®d hy one hundred and fifty electors of

KEHOB-At his late reride%. «01 *m- Mag is awaiting the results at the be^ep^on ^ry movement of the rail- ehîch any r^-e"waf aTt^h'T^w '° 0ne in MorgUS Slid Another Mty ** Town ot North Toronto,, waa, opr 
Ington avenue, on Saturday, Nov. U, 1911, i“uer Place, but the rebel flan h-i wav comnanv - t h »VnL y. attached. He fur- .... «... fhe 6th day of December, iviu, pre.enteffWilliam, beloved husband , t Elisabeth ^ Cfiizen. Abused, BdUor Wtolro^ïad^Sl ll8~VlCtim$ Stabbed 3LÏÏbyMw^Udf

Keboe, aged 66 years. road, thirty miles ^owVh| ?,ukow ral1- While It Is largely against the chair- Curt>- you II never succeed. YouYe try- , and Shot ted to the vote o/
Funeral from’the above address on The consul at ,Pukow- man that the hostility is directed, the tog L win Bast York according to the anfl 6n°L ' said town for the of

*—« *- -i- * *-• ss-ssïïwï.ssïs.srÆ «rrÆfÆ tt-.’ïir.r — - «sœfrom St. Helen’s Church. 1 M®nnent at the de facto government without roia P , MONTREAL, Nov. 12.-Armiglio Toronto; and whereas the council t*
Mount Hope Cemetery. eriMn m.°?C al recognition. The Am- They simply will not stand for. di2ft“I*?? th® pUctog of a can- Santlno lies dead at the morgue, and T°fOIti0- *0 accord-,

Dublin (Ireland) papers pldase copy mar,ncs. who have been guard Yonge-st being made one long freight lb® fleld a”d wanted a fund Dofaato Maneonl Is to a critical oonfdl- a”c® wlth the said petition, op the 2nd'address yesterday morning to a large LEWI^-At St. Bonif^onW, W^nl- witMm.ml V andTwftchtog^6 ^The^^gir^g^th^8 ïlon at T KX'n.^nd
audience In Convocation Hall at the De- on Frlday Nov 10tb jju T r L ari" and the revolution- Around tenvn on Saturday.-too. there palgn. carrying on the cam. Arcolls, alias Colombo Champinl. and 95 tne Toronto
university. A large number of divinity a«d It Is lnL~^”,C.,lar8e' was the general beltif that the arbl- Along about this time the crowd began Jac0,“‘ Troll‘ S? |nder “ *J8 of North%omnro^^u.^^Wa
•tudents from the various colleges were * * J. the Tin^ Fan^. trary action of Chairman Leltch In to sit up and take notice a« Jimmy Stew- reault of a ^84*16 between **?***n* onto as aforesaid •
present, and Dr. Speer’s appeal was Funeral to St. James Cometery on teleirraDhor?r tv? f?.re.,yn affairs, has trying to hand over the town to the art came to the front and announced St. James-st, hear Cote St Paui-road, ^ ^
peculiarly directed to them. Monday, Nov. 12th, from Union Station, prot|j}Fnh®d, **}* diplomats at Pekin, tender mercies of the Metropolitan that he had a name to propose. It was last night ___ . day of jînua^ lm^h^ ^

Ostentation was. not in the best In- Toronto, on arrival of C.P.R,. 3.30 p.m. cre Dnin5f«gaInsî tlîe inking massa- Railway, was the one thing that wtitild other than that of Dr. Sisley of Santlno has three bullets tools body elerhoré nt *h ^ °S
terests of Christian work, declared the train. Chapel service. 25 Slanf,L°Ut Pat th® reformers bring the city council to a realisation SmS&JmS ?HleeC<>n<led by and, s®V*^i Norto Toronto and ?!
preached in thZ s^rtet^^nT opJrty TAYLGR-Ôn Nov.'ll, 1»U. at Ills father’s order elewhere in^he provlnc^"1"1"'"8 t^town'a^o^aa^m^tlng"6 Thl g®m|nted this by W anMu^^" th^t C°Mancon? made two ante-mortem bylaw waa duly adopted by the council 

bralvel of hl,hr-brI.tlanI»v wh^ wns residence, 86 Ethel avenue. East Toron- Reports from Ichang say that the re situation is one of the gravest peril to Si?, f,y haf„bee1 ,oc»to<J by telephone statements In the flrsf he declared the said Town of North Toronto at
^kstketo^ to, Char.es W. Taylor. secLd son of ^-Uon SXtoS SWS^STtK tTJtiTlSX torTLIn^eltof to

Pharisee, who extolled his virtues to Henry and Maggie Taylor, aejed 16 years. gerlo ” 9 that conditions are very onto, and the city. There never was. By a «landing vote Dr Slrim^s nôrntna- ^ the City of Toronto ldn a^d d^L h* °*

Hxpt"iLros."£jas»"%; jssrif - ■” -» "-»«—« s?^•ar.-sssr^ RÆr»ïsïA.*sSS5®
âHSHHs SH2H abwraSsSSSlent tr1fth«0f aIld.i tSv,Ea1" Park#e *sfc 166* officials vrtlth représentatl\-es of thl Th_ " AfeiZru"^ net r^mis* the principle was laid down that the man tint) and the two men under arrest at- the councils of the said town and city

nho nurt“r®d them in CDAin Z5> Cnu Conservative and Radical Piémont™ fV,The t°wn officers do not reoognlze offering hirheelf this trip would be award- tacked him. He Identified botn pi is- and approved by the provincial railway
tutfm' ing them to true Chris- wKAlU vSl uUJN the purpo* of determining nJw^n f°r th®, order as cfmln* boal?’ *6 a «imilar honor four years hence, or oners, but said It was Santlno who and municipal board.” •
tisn manhood. They were the pioneers ___. ... _ . course of actinn îkîla 5 upon a and consequently no appeal can be whenever the occasion arose "Wa’ii stabbed hlm. I At the last council meeting tt».n«
and builders of Christianity. They Funeral DlreCtOTS agreement. Thé officfolsand UnU1 ovel;t aCt‘^‘8 b? 1 0^r 8ald Mr- Curran" A stiletto was found In the dead man’s a majority In favor of the^UÎStid^
were the true missionaries of our re- a,,--- w . D„__ vatlvea nr«rxzT=2a .k ' ? 5”d Conser- railway company. What 'that action , everybody favored It. Docket while a revolver and a ki ife tion of the question. *o u

*srw. ppl work- **•"••• a^arssk'inar’-sva - l-sSSSSN0 ihule WITH liquor «S £FvFHf\3d8Tcar ^
™ jrÆMS Hon.PMverStew,rt Prefer. Badly En- ^ » TS ŴWee" 8a"' he^in^fSiaW^^* «

r^r^ri.r^tr'M C — 'en,e- ^e^S^are now prepJ J %*8 ^/to^eepon^nt. K

haFV“t. ’’Christian Civilization” was the shb- imr to take ,P£P the Toronto and York Radial Rail- dltlon of the roads and the failure to get Building, 10 Jordan St- Toronto. ed ito be assessed udou th. lm5L
Dr. E. Speer delivered a powerful joct of the address given by the Hon ptitranuo tr. ^ nment Every way Company, has the right under the the voters list thruout the riding ir. ------------------- dlately benefited thor«hvv»8 ka * ?®.®"

messageJast evening to the congrega- Oliver Stewart of Chicago at the sec- ed and detachments ha^heln ?£recmRnt dated *the 6th day of April. *■ » dollar» to doughnut* that While carrying water upstairs at 2 ted to the ratepayers*^* the
tion of St. James Square Presbyterian ond meeting of the Canadian Temper- on the surrounding hills. Everv°nrtd 1894’.?lade between the Municipal Cor- nomination lT EastVor^1 the L'lberal Drummond-place, yestei lay morning, elections. n*
CJnrch on the difference between ance League to Massey Hall yester- caution h^b^n token to JLvJL P/tV p0T?tl?? °L the „County °{ I°f,k East^York. Frank McKenna slipped, scalding bis Aid. McCarthy will move that th.
Christianity and all other religions. day afternoon. The audience of over orders P nt di and 1 be Metropolitan Street Rail- FAIR BANK legs and arms. He was token to Grace 'council reaffirm the resolution passed
.^be main point of difference; he de- 2000 was presided over by Hon. A. B. The British sloop Rosario h« Wr. i J company. *o oatruct, put _______ • Hospital, and will probably be there for a year ago directing that legislation^».

üi=His mfsmrm
tTuJt necessarily"be 0"r ITS that ,wou*d arpe,that th® business of mak- ,„cendiarlsm. ^he Tartar gene^i h"s board has toe right a“d un“ r'"ter. The women of this churoh aro L flUZ U ^ tfe.C,ly 8oUcltor and ^ration
relSion be our missionary ing drunkards was in the interests of been beheaded. The American vice- the iegistotion Tf the ProvMn^ of On- doing their part to make it a pleasant , 18 Lomp.Cte Ylt HSTE Prepare such an act and

the country and should be protected j consul has recalled toe missionaries tario delating to It to order toe re- I rendezvous for the ladies of the dis- R.allv AekianaJ 1J.#L- _ ‘“bm11 the game to council for consld-
aM leItow!rt dVilrad there , , from the interior at toe request of the' spondent! th^Toronto and York Sulial r,cC and extend a hearty invitation AChlBVed NOthlttg m<ty°r ^‘«t a

Mr. Stewart declared there was fa]- je facto government, which says It is Railway Company to construct and to all to drop to and enjoy a cup of . «nail committee of the council to con-
!acv,‘r..lhema/5re^PoU,i/^X,by not reponslble for their lives. maintain /witches "and turatX ^ Batson Js president wIVJLt. and

-ySlc" T Catodtiap Pacif,c Raii- that* by opening up saloons drunken! n.ui/ CLERKS FROM IRFI AND "rv.ee Tnd^sucT ireTgh^iex^r!,! - Usurer. W"*lam D#aC°** 88cretary- The proposed placing of the Wator-

here’ that princess Patri- ness would decrease. He said that if BANK LLtnKù fKUM IRELAND 8?yytoe Rnd ^ch "eight fexcept ex- ------------- thar 7 works department under the hydrol
toiotoh™?nh; V,"Sa11 men had already acquired the appetite ---------- forrarrkge asccmmon^rriera WEST TORONTO. . ____ . - electric commission wm^.scusÊSï

the nwtiiJr. h,^ Ra5'.^1 nifhnes8’ if°r strong drink toe opening of bar- Nine Young Mon Arrive After Excep- .1 with* «aid respondent the To- ________ UVD A 6T A Because of the increase to thrf numberof eïnnaughti on toeaEmprass o‘f Ir” ! toe^iffl^ultvoltoin’itoûôr'"t^°?nd ti0na"y RoUflh Voyag8’ ronto and York Radial Railway Com- Conservative. WIH Hold Big Smeh-r *1 X JT AolA Jf to° X^nlnded^râ^ M,V,8,<>na’

arolvenateHaUfoxe . ^root, Increüsèd^unkennesï"* Brought over by toe Bank of Com- Œh^'and tomouto aTn" - T—*' CLUB PERFECTO V JÉT*

She will proceed to Ottawa by" special fle for the license system Is fun^a tered at the Walker House here. The service made by this board, dated the afternoon of Mr. Lawrence Scoones JL V3 jrV JlV
ovar the Canadian Pacific Rail- : m^ntanv wrong and Is the meanest vouths. who average about 20 years of 8th day of March. 1911 of West Toronto to Miss Alice Rebecca

! ïï,d most dangerous enemy of Chr^tian âge. expect to be sent by the bank to <• » Is therefore ordered that the Tyler daughter of Mr. W. Tyler of
On the Empress of Ireland she will civnwntlon ” * enemy of Christian d,fferent poinls lr the Dominion, and Mid plans for switches and turnouts Uxbridge-avenue. The ceremony was

jecupy the same suite as was occupied _____________________ are eager to get to their destination. submitted by the respondent, the To- performed in the Davenport Methodist
w the duke and duchess on their vov- VOTED TO STRIKE They crossed the Atlantic by the ronto and York Radial Railway Com- Church, Davenport-road, by the pastor,
a»e to Canada. __ _______ ’ Canadian Northern liner, Royal George, pany. be and they are hereby approved. Rev. John Locke, to the presence of a

i nAnna Oue N’ov 12.—Bv a practl- and according to their story It was an K -And it is further ordered that the few friends and near relatives. After 
Fruit Trees. i fany unanimous Vote employes of the exceedingly rough trip. The boat was said switches and turnouto shall be con- the wedding the couple left for a short

We ha ve the largest blocks of trees Vi agog mill of the Dominion Textile four days late in arriving at Montreal, structed by the respondent, the To- honeymoon, and on their return win
to Canada, of apple peach pear Co tost night voted to strike unless the trip taking eleven days. Saturday, ronto and York Radial Railway Com- reside on Royce-avenue, West Toronto.

an* Plum. Our tr£T«ro nXd a ten^ clnL ino^ of wages was Nov. 4. a terrible gale raged, and toe W. «Ber toe approval of and sub- The junior Davenport Albion’s foot-
tor their fibrous root system and granted them. To-day at another, meet- boat only made 124 miles during the jeet.to satisfaction_ of Mr. JCTto fall ^eam played a return game yes-

i. ’treng limb grovith. Write for our ing it was decided to send a committee whole 24 hours. **• Ji> :• the boards engineer. terda.y with the soccer team of SL
catalogue and pvi, - Wo hr vo t va- 1 at once to Montreal to' confer with the They had not seen much ot Toronto, 6. And it is further ordered that the Johns Boys Club, on the Jane-street

'< 5^cy in our o'-liing force for an ex- heads of toe company before taking | but were under the impression that C.ty of Toronto and the Town or North grounds The game resulted to a win
Wenced mon. Brown Bros Co Nur- I action If the increase is not granted I Sunday was an extremely quiet day iTpronto do pay to the rMpondenL the for toe Davenports by a final score of

.. jwmen. Limited Brownes Nur'^ries 1 tite men threaten to strike next Mon- here, as contrasted with a Sunday In Toronto and Y'ork Radial Railway Com- 2 goals to 6.
ôht ' eJ ' QSy_ Ireland. peny, thetr costs of witnesses due to tne Ward Seven Conservative Associa- >_

CHAIRMAN'S ORDER 
AROUSES 810 STORM

m loo— -2000
ON.THE-GERRARD-ST.-
CIVIC-CAR-LINE90—V

A special line of I.edire’ Heavy Wt»r 
4 ter Beau la Tweed* i a: so a few Plata

Clothe In navy. All full-length, semi, 
fitting styles In a fine variety of 
popular materials. Regular up to 
818.00.

Oa sale at $1000 each.

,1
“That was what we wanted.”—City 

Engineer eRust.
“That was what we wanted.”—Cor

poration Counsel Drayton.
Such were the statements made to 

The World last nigat with regard' to 
the Dominion Railway Board’s ruling 
that the C.N.R.
operate a joint section of six tracks

80— —1500If Metropolitan Acts Arrests Will 
Surely Follow—Will City 

Co'undl Annex?
Watch this 

Thermometer 
Warm Up

Only 3000 feet to be sold this fall 
at a very low price.
The bast speculation ever offered 
the citizens of Toronto.
All to be sold within thirty days. 
Solid brick restrictions.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes had Georgian Bay — 

Westerly wind., gradually decreaetog 
In forcé i some tool enow flnrrlcij out 
mostly fair and decidedly cold.

70—

* Ladies’ Suits 60— -1000and the C.P.R. muetAn exceptionally fine lot of Ladles* 
Setts la Serges, Cheviot, and Tweeds. 
Coats all lined with good a entity ef 
Sells. Colors navy, green, brown 
and a variety of tweed mixtures. 
VS-to-dste la every respect end sold 
regularly up to $25.00.

irked for quick selllas, $15JM>.

IAL THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 
68 28.93 28 8 W. 50—Tima 

8 a.m.......
Noon................................... <i — •• • • vll*
2 p.m.......................................» 9.CH 42 W.
4 p.m.................................. Y 91 •)••• "Vi'
8p.m.. .............................. 26 29.4* 88 W.

Mean of day, 42; difference from aver
age, 6 above; highest, 60; lowest, 56; rain
fall, .88; snowfall, X 

Saturday’s maximum, 69; minimum. 6L

:

RA
40—

ILD Dressing Jackets 
and Kimonas

Ale !_JO—

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 20— -250
A specially fine assorted stock of 
novelties In Silk. Crepe, Eiderdown.

Blanket Cloth and
Nov. 11 At from

Royal George. .Montreal ................ Bristol
MountTemPle..Montreal ......... Irnidoni
Man Exchange.Montreal .... Manchester
Salaria................ Montreal   Glasgow
Man. Spinner...Montreal .........Manchester
Jacona..................Montreal .. Medlterreiyean.
Pisa.......................Quebec ........ Hamburg
Teutonic.............Quebec    Liverpool
Corsican............ Quebec ................. Liverpool
Lk. Manitoba...Quebec ........  Liverpool
Anson la.............. Quebec    London
K. Ag. Victoria.Plymouth .... New. York
Lk. Michigan...London ............ Montreal
Sicilian................Loudon   Montreal

Fleece Wool, .... , .
heavy Flannelette, neatly trimmed to 

i «sit materials. Prices range $1.26, 
$l.BO, $1.76, 62.60, 64.00, $0.00 to $161)0.

10—

*OWNERS

W. N. McEachren
& Sons, Limited

Adelaide 336 „ 63 VICTORIA

"i o— - 40

Opera and
i Evening Wraps

1 F*r the next few day* we are tnak- 
iSr a special display of Evening 
Wraps In all the new shades, moder
ately and handsomely trimmed. All 
the latest materials and trimmings 
are represented In our host of good, 
tasteful garments, many of which 
are produced singly, and cannot be 
duplicated In Canada. Prices range 

$83.00, $28.00, 827.00, $30.00 to

»

sr> TO-DAY IN TORONTO, /

—268
tion have completed all arrangements 
for their annual Smoker to-morrow 
evening, in the Masonic Temple, An- 
nette-street, and a most enjoyable time 
Is bound to result for those who attend. 
Beside the excellent musical program, 
addresses will be delivered during the 
evening by Dr. Forber Godfrey, M.L.A. 
for West York; W. F. Maclean, M.P. In 
the federal House fof South York; 
Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P. for Centre 
York; Mdybr Geary and others. All 
Conservatives to ward seven are Invit
ed to attend.

ITOROBIO ANNEXATION 
SHOULD 60 m T0-0tr

K:S:A
Handkerchiefs 

For Xmas 
Gifts

Majority Required Seems to Be 
Easily in Sight—Other Im

portant Business.
m

NAN r

Few glfits are more ’’.personal," and 
certainly none are more practical, 
easily selected, or more generally ac
ceptable than a half or a dozen of 
Fine Linen Handkerchiefs. Nicely 
boxed, they are a most suitable Xmas 
Gift medium.
Our stock Is now complete, but al
ready the demand Is beginning to 
draw strongly—therefore the beet
time to make fntnre Gift Selections 
1» NOW.
We will reserve goods to- be deliver
ed any Mme desired—and will send 
Handkerchiefs anywhere In Cenâdn 
Poet Free.
WRITE FOR SPECIAL BOOKLET. 

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

'WHISKY
re Highland 
in Scotland

Y

o., LtdaTO. ,.-0t •

call Dd

snywhere
;FJgr|j JOHN CATTO & SONT-v m

36-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.

INC CHRISTIANS SHOULDN’T BRAG
j

Rev. Robert Speer Thinks Best Work 
is Done Quietly In Home.

you a price. 
;$$ work on S
irms.
D OFFICI 
STREET WEST

Robert E. Speer, D.D., of New York, 
one of the -principal speakers at the 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement con
ferences. delivered a strong missionary

0 OOCIfll I
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PRINCESS PATRICIA COMING.

MONTREAL. Nov. 12.—It Is an- counsel in

NOT UNDER INTERDICT.

Langevln on his arrival in st^BonifoS 

gave out a contradiction to the flag 
Patch from Montreal of November 7

to dleouss the Manitoba school ques
tion to the Province of Qwebee. He 
■ays that he made free mention of the 
disadvantages of the Roman Catholic» 
of Winnipeg and- Brandon et a ban
quet following the consecration ot 
Bishop Mathieu in thé presence of the 
delegates and the episcopate of the

will satisfy yen. matter hew 
exerting year taste may he. Yeti 
never smoked a better

:

ettwe fer a «Barter than Hypaala. 
Try « few te-day.

Broken down 
causes cramp* 
paint In thef opt 
Terers linulw 1
l when the arch o

aTMi.
-Eazrro” give
ty without cramp*»- 
«tone Boon disappWr 
• walking » w IToron ta —C 1

à

3 for 25c. $1.75 Box 25

\
STORE» FOR SMOKER»'

94VONOE ST. F77.YONOC SX
Tea Deere * I On Deer

Province of Quebec.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

3LXMONDAY MORNING •?-; ••• -» -c-i'.'r-8.5$ i
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

FOSTER WILL BE BORDEN'S 
OESKMITE IN COMMONS

- > AS14M 5 k

leTrock: (anadaL?$

Line.►H. Round Trip■§’ Seathg #f Members In tfte Mew 
H|use — White and Monk 

' m WIN sit To^ther^: i „
ToNEW

YORK
•1 CALIFORNIA

MEXICO
FLORIDA

; ONLY LINE TO1.

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
! JSaWA. Nov. 12.—(Special)—The 

plan for the houee of com- 
, which was finally arranged by 
lief whips on Saturday, gives a * 

•a of the transformation which 
_ noticed in the house of com- 

monâ when It meets on Wednesday.
Premier Borden and his followers 

wlli.-.ef course, be to the right of the 
Speaker, at least all of them who do 

upy the overflow colony of gov- 
m eruine.it supporters to the left of the 

presiding officer. The premier will 
occupy the seat from which Sir Wil
frid paurier has led the house tor 
fifteen years, and his deskmate, as In 
opposition, will be Hon. G. E. Foster, 
the oldest parliamentarian In the cab
inet. To hie right will be the Hon. 
F. D. Monk .who ts seated with Hon- 

A W. T#Whlte. To the left of Mr. Foster 
In thn front row are the Hen. Robert 
ItogeM and the Hon. Frank Cochrane. 
The Bon. L. P. Pelletier is seated with 
P. Blbndin, who Is not a member of

moi R
the
dei With Electric Lighted PnUmaa 

Sleepers.Thursday

November 16 ~
Return Limit

Nov. 85tb via-

1Will
Return Ticket» 

AT LOW RATES 
NQW ON SALE

TRAINS * 
DAILY 33

not
8.0C a.m., 4.40 and 11 p.m.

Only double track line.
Dining car service unsurpassed.

CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONGE STS.
Phone Main 4309. e”‘

Northcliffe Supreme r|
il ,TORONTOWes* Shore 

Railroad i
i

Situated on the hill south of St. Clair 
Ave. Closely restricted to detached 
residences costing from $3000 to 
$10,000. It is an ideal spot for a 
beautiful exclusive home. Progr 
sive loans for immediate buildii

ASK FOR FLAN-------

Armstrong & Cook,'Owners
Main 1215

1 Consult 
<Man Pad 
Grand Trunk Railway 

or New York Central j 
Lines. ^

89 Yonge SL /V" 
Toronto. /Æ

Agents Cana- 
ilflc Railway,

:t i the cabinet.
David Hendteruon and Hon. John

“tSMMSESS. “■®=5K
Marshall and F. R. Lalor are desk 

niateg In the front row.
In the second row of the cabinet 

ilafers Hon. C. T. Doherty J» •>*- 
t* back of Mr. Borden, with Hop. 

v, D6t Bold as his mM. Hen.
Martin BurrlU and Hon. T. W. CT°th* 

desk mate», while Hon. J. D. 
and Col. Sam Hughes are placed 
it. In the third row are Hon. 
Kemp and Hon. G. H. Perley, 
>n. Dr. Roche and Hon. B. Nan-

f
✓

es-Hah

II P.
mg.i

i
min
rect $41$
J.I

ers
*

toge
: A.

and
1 tel.

slpWFilfrid Laurier, as was predict- 
i no desk mate, evidently lea
rn far either Hon. Oeo. Graham 
, W. S. Fielding to enter later. 

On tie ex-premier’s left Is Hon. W. 
Pugslev, who has as his deskmate, 
lion. K. Lemieux Other front seat 
Liberals are Hon. Chas. Mardi, • H0"- 
TL Eiftmerson. Hon. Chas. Mutphy, who 
1» paWed with Hon. Frank Oliver, Hon. 
Dr Beland, Jacques Bureau, E. M. 
Maefipnald and XV. A. Charlton. Back 

XVllfrld Laurier- Is his chief 
r F. Pardee, and Hugh Guthrie 

F. B- Carvell and

ed. I
!Ing

or
t

«1
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

f>f estate notices.f ESTATE NOTICES.whi
CREDITORS;—IN THE 

of John B.
poïld icclproclty, and Clark of South 

Ess*

IN THE COUNTY COURT W 
Cou.«7 ofDenton In Ckkefbere, Thnroder,
Seth Day of October, A^D. »||> 
tween ArcUlbaW Rlebnrdo, Bxeewter 
ol the Betnte of W. ». Snow, De- 
ceased, PlelntlN, and Fri»k Hal 
son and W, H. Dew, Defendant». /

NOTICE TO
Matter of tbe Eotat*
Hooper, Lete of tbe City of Toronto, 
Carpenter, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that aU per

sons having any clartms against the late 
John E. Hooper, who (Med on or about 
the 17-tk dey of June, 1911, at Toronto, 
are required to send by post, prepaid, or 
to deliver to the Toronto-General Trusts 
Corporation, executors of. the said John 
B. Hooper, their names and addresses 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statements of their accounts, 
and the nature of the securities (If any) 
held by fcRem.

And take notice that after the 25th- 
day of November, 19H, the said The 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the ea*l deceased among the persons 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then have 
had notice, and that tne said The Tor
onto General Trusts Corporation will 
not be liable for -the said assets; or any 
part thereof, to any person of whose 

-claim they shell not then have receiv
ed notice. ’ ’ " ' '*pt' ’*** > -?

Dated at 
tober, A.D. Mil.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
Will Perform the 

Through Service Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST.JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the 8YDNEY8 

Leaving Montreal 12.05 p.m.
(Dally Except Saturday)

op
-

.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.m

FAli FROM SCAFFOLD FATAL A NY person who is the sole heed et 
e family, or any male over 1* 

years old. may homestead a quarter 
Motion of available Dominion land la 
Manitoba. Saskatchewan er Albert*. 
The applicant must appear In person 
•t the Dominion Land Agency or 
Sub-Agenev tor the District. Entry 
by proxy fcsy oe made at any agency 
on certain conditions, by father,mother, a 
eon. daughter, brother or sister of in
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence ipsti 
and cultivation of the land in each o! 
three years- A homesteader may live 
■mbin nine miles of hie homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres»lely owns , 
and occcpled-by him or by his father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or «later.

In certain districts a homesteader 
tn good standing may pre-empt a quar
ter-section alongside hi* homestead. 
Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—-Must re
side upon the, homestead or pre-amptloo 
six months la each of six wars from 
date of homestead entry (inoluang the 
time reqquired to earn homestead pa
tent) and cultivate dfty acres extra. •

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead rlgh- and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter fur a purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price

TORONTO-TRENTON 
NEW LINE

:*
j Presser, Cement Worker, 

Sustained Fractured Skull.
Upon the application of the plaln- 

■ tiff upon reading the examination of 
! the, defendant Vv. H- Dew and *JhM>ite 
: therein referied to, and the affidavits 
of R. C. LeVesconte and Worman W.

! White filed, and upon bearing what 
I was alleged by the solicitor for the 
plaintiff:

* (1) It Is ordered that service of a
[copy of this Order and of the Writ Of 
. Summons In tbl, action, by delivering 
i such copies to and leaving the same 
I with the above-named defendant, W.
IH. Dew, or some grdwn-up person at 
l street No. 6 Bleecker Street, In the 
I City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
for the defendant Frank Henderson, 
and publishing this Order, together 
with; the notice hereon endorsed once 
* week for two ,w#eke preceding the 
18th day of November, 1811, in The 

I Toronto World.'newspaper, published 
I in the said City of Toronto, be deemed 
good and sufficient-,service of the eh 
Writ of Summons upon the défendent. 
Frank Henderson

(2) And It ;s further ordered that , 
the said defendant Frank Henderson 
do enter an Appearance to the aald 
Writ of Summons In the otflte of the 
Clerk of the County (Court of the 
County of Yo-rk, In the Court House,1 
In the City of Toronto, on or before the. 
28th day of November, 1911.

(8) And It Is further ordered that 
the costs of this Application and Order, 
and .of the service herein pirovlde.d 
for, be costs In the cause.

J. H. DENTON, J. 
Entered C.O.B., ,P. 218, thle 4th 

Nov., 19U.-A.NjM.

Williamm
■

KÆ nu-s»?ears*
tal yesterday. ’An Inquest will be open
ed at'the morgue to-hlght at 8.30. 

Prdkser was a married man, and 
86 years of age, a cement worker 

employ of the Gardner Con- 
,g Co? At the time of the accl-
fL and qnqther cement worker 
tandlnr on a scaffold which tilt

ed to one side, throwing the men off 
thelrnalance. The other man also fell

the ears.

■ Wi.m CONDENSED TIME TABLEi
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY WESTBOUND 

, Read Up.
No. 7 No. 9 

P.M. PjM.

EA8TBOUND 
Read Down. 

No. 10 No. 8 
P.M. AM.

9.30 .
9.00 12.00 .
9.16 12.16 .

10.20 
•11.40

The Most Comfortable Train 
in America

;
STATIONS.

I Toronto (Union Station)
Port Hope.....................

. Côbourg .......................
.. Trenton ...,.

u 2.45 ..................................Plcton .. :... ................
•Saturday only. Solid Wide Vestlbuled Trains 

DINING CAR SERVICE;—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to 
Toronto on Train No»*;

PARLOR
For times at Intermediate stations see time-table.
Ticket Offices—Corner King and Toronto Streets, and Unlea Station.

1.00 9.306.30abOU 
In tl 
tract 
dent 
were

#.. 10130
.. 10.15
:: «1,1* ïéê<

7.00THE ONLY All CAWA3IAN ROUTE►;? 4*! 6.46
6.401.20

CITY TICKET OFFICE
51 KING STREET BASTI

,
CaW ON-ALI. TRAINS.R

Toronto tibe 23rd day of Oeil
— Idi

changes In advertising during the past 
few years.

M Kirkwood’s wide advertising ex
perience should make this’address In
teresting.

Political Intelligence By’i’l THECANADIAN PACIFIC COATSWORTH, RICHARDSON & 
COATSWdRTH, 
the.tr SoMeltors.

13.00 per acre. Duties—Must reside 
six month» In each of tnree years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a houee 
warth $800.00.

W. W. CORY, 
Deputy of the Minister of tbe Interior.

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
thle advertisement will 
for.

ROYAL:

EMPRESSES^1 2111
% Fastest #N. W. Rowell. K.C., will speak at 

Guelph, in the Opera-House, next Fri
day evening. The following Monday he 
will «tart In on hto speechmaking tour 
of the province. His ports of call have 
not yet been arranged.

W. M. German. M.P., and Mr. Mun- 
ro, the local candidate, will address a 
Liberal meeting at Niagara Falls on 
the evening of the 17th.

LINE NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

the. City of Toronto, carrying on busi
ness under the name of *be New 
Townsend Laundry, a-nd who dled on 
the 24th day of September, 19Œ1, are 
required to send to the undersigned 
•their names and addresses and full PFr* 
tlculars in writing of th>!r clalims, duly
V6A^ddtake notice that after the. 16th SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
A.'Tnt December, 1911, the adrtllnls- undersigned, and endo.rsed ’’Tender for 
(nitrlT will proceed to distribute the Works-hop, Victoria Island, Ottawa,:’

of the said deceased, having re- wall be received until 4 p.m. on Tburs 
tard only for the claims -of which the day, November 23, 1911, for the eon- 
IdmlnUtratrlx shall then have notice. . struction of a Workshop, VleterU 
In» «he will not -be liable In any way Island, Ottawa.
îtter tbatdate. . Plans, specification and form of eon-

Torônto November 8th, 1911. tract can be seen and forms of tender
THURSTON & BOYD. obtained at this Department

Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors : Persons tendering are notified that 
it un Administratrix. Ill tenders, will not be considered unies.

------------- am made on the printed forme supplie^,
and signed with their actual signa
tures, stating their occupations end^-*** 
places cf residence. In the case of 
firms, the actual signature, the nature 
of the occupation, and place of resi
dence of each member, of the firm must 
be given. , ‘

Each tender must be accompanied by 
a chartered

,i SEVENTEEN HOUSES 
BURNED «I HflllFKX

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSil Hold all Records between not be pan
ed-tfi Liverpool and Canada 

THIRD-CLASS the moat comfortable 
All closed rooms and beet of food

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIPS
shortest' sea voyage.

Christmas Sailings
Fire Also Destroyed Motor Car and 

a Number of Sleigbs 
and Wagons.

From Halifax, NS., for Bristol, 
En*.

R.M.S, “ROYAL EDWARD,” 
Wednesday, November 30th. 

R.M.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wednesday, December 13th.

Unsurpassed 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

:< NOTICE.
Take notice (hat a Writ has been 

issued,herein endorsed aB follows:.
The plaintiff’s claim Is:
ft) > For a Declaration that Stock 

Certificates Issued by the British Col
umbia Copper Company, Limited, to 
the late William Barclay Snow, since 
deceased, and being

(a) Certificate No. 6101, dated 23rd 
January, 1907, for 70 shares.

(b) Certificate No. 6102. dated 23rd 
January, 1907, for two shares.

(c) Certificate No. 5968, dated 14thi 
March. 1907. for 22 shares—
and all endorsed -by the deceased tn 
blank were wrongfully taken posses
sion of by the defendants, and the said 
blank assignments thereof filled out tn 
favor of the détendant Henderson, and 
subsequently through the instrumental
ity of the defendant Dew transferred 
to and recorded In the name of the said 
Henderson and for cancellation of such 
endorsement», transfers end recording.

f 2) For an Order that Certificate Na 
8692, dated 9th January, 1909, and 
Issued, by the said Compeny to the said 
Henderson in lieu of the said three 
firstly mentioned Certificates for the 
said shares be delivered up for cancella
tion.

(8) For a Declaration that the said 
share* belong to the estate of the said 
deceased and for an Order vesting the 
r-me sceordlnr'v. or. In tb« slt«rmitlve, 
directing the defendant Henderson to 
transfer the ss'd fhares and 'deliver 
tiie said Certificate No. 8953, duly en- 
dc-sed. to the n'slntlff.

Place of Trial—Tn-nntn.
R. C. lrf-VE«CONTE,

20 King Street East, Toronto, PlaintifTs 
Solicitor.

listed this 2nd day of November, 1911.
To-t

FRANK HENDERSON. ESQ., one 
of the above-named defendants.

The Liberate have five nominating 
conventions to-day: Brockvllle at
Brockvllle, Centre Simcoe at Barrie, 
North Waterlo» at Waterloo, Lennox 
et Napanee, and North Middlesex at 
Alisa Craig.

accommodation,HALIFAX, Nov. 12.—Fire at an early 
hour this morning burned the board
ing stables owned by Festus Marriott 
on Hollls-street, and destroyed seven
teen horse», the property of physicians 
and others in Halifax. Four of the 
horses belonged to the Eastern Stage 
Coach Co., that runs a line along the [ 
shore from Halifax. A large quantity 
of sleighs and wagons were burned 
and one motor car, the property of Dr. 
H. K. Macdonald. One of thb horses 
destroyed was the property of the 
Canadian General Electric Co., for 
which they had refused $300 the day 
before.

The fire broke out with great sud
denness and nothing could be done to 
save the animals, or Indeed anye of 
the property. Of the whole number of 
horses in the stables only .one was 
rescued. This animal was got out by 
the heroic work of John Kennedy, a 
driver of the stage line.

Marriott had np insurance, his policÿ 
having run out a month before. The 
total loss will be under $10,000.

The Liberals of Stormont hold their 
nominating convention at Finch on the 
16th. West Northumberland Liberals 
convene at Cobourg on Nov. 16. Fron
tenac Liberals will nominate their can
didate on Nov. 16 at Kingston, and 
Rainy River district Liberals at Rainy 
River town on the 16th.

Lincoln Liberale.
ST. CATHARINES, Nov. 13.—(Spe

cial.)—Lincoln Liberals will, on Sat
urday, decide a question, which has 
been before the county since the an
nouncement of the provincial contest, 
namely, whether or not Dr. Jessop 
will have opposition for the seat in the 
legislature. The county executive held 
* caucus here yesterday, but beyond 
deciding to call a convention nothing 
yas done. The members refused to 
•av what was discussed, tho it is un
derstood that the majority favor let
ting the matter go by default. It has 
been deemed wise, however, to let the 
people decide, so the convention will 
be held.

H. C. BOURLIRR,
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets. Toronto. * «

ft

iHolland-America Line 3

White Star-Dominion ;I New Twin-Screw Steamdrs of 12,500 
lotis.

: NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Tue»., Nov. 14, 10 n.ra.
Tues-, Nov. 28, 10 ............................Ryndam
Tues., Dec. 6, TO a.m...................... Potsdam

The new giant -twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24,179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.
edtl

MONTREAL-QUEBBC-LfVERPOOL 
Largest Steamers from Canada.

. .NOV. 18 
....NOV. 3Hi 

•One-class cabin

VOTERS’ LIST, 1912 an accepted cheque on 
bank, .payable 'to the order of tho Hon- 
orable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the 
amount of the tender, which will bo 

1 forfeited if the person tendering de- 
I cllne to enter Into a contract when 

called upon to do to, or fall to com
plete the work contracted for. H the 
tender -be not accepted the ohequa will 
be returned. , _ . '

Notice is hereby given that on the1 The Department does not Mnd lteel, 
11th day of November, 1911, I posted up to accept the lowest or any tender.
In my office. In the City Han, a list of. By order, 
the names of #11 persons appearing by I
the last revised assessment roll of this- „ _ ... .
municipality to be entitled to be voters Department of Public wotks. 
in the municipality at elections for Ottawa, November 9. l»ll-
members of the Legislative Assembly I Newspapers will not be paid tor this 
and at municipal elections, and that the advertisement if they insert It without 
said lleit will remain In m.y office for In- authority from the Department, 
spectlon for a period of twenty-one days 
from this date.

Persons who are aware of errors in 
the said list or of changes which have 
been rendered necessary by reason of 
the death or removal of any person 
named therein, or by reason of any per
son having acquired the necessary quail- çBALED TENDERS addreesed to the 
flcatlone of a voter since the re turn or u unaer8,|gne<i and endorsed "Tender 
•final revision of Re assessment roU fo-r f0r Interl|r jottings, Postoffice -and

e cTtvda re hereby ca u cdu ponTot 1 vè Customs. Niagara Fall., Ont.,’’ will be 
x-tagara TTATAS dnt 19 of thé s*m2 g e I received at this office until 4.00 p.m. on

zc ^ it’, U l 7 N^tié! is further given that Hie Hon-! Wednesday November 29. 1011, for the
(Special.)—If he reaches Detroit safely - or the coeinty Judge will hold a court ! work mentioned, 
by Wednesday In hie motorboat Ni- for the revision of the said lists at the Tenders will not be considered unless 

1 ....... . , hour of 10 o’clock In the forenoon on made upon, and in accordance with. con.
agara, which shot the whirlpool rapids, twe i»th day of December, 1911, In the dirions contained In forms furnished 
Capt- Klaus Larsen will next summer Court Room for the General Sessions of by Department.

_   „„„ , the Peace, in the City Hall, in the City. Plans and specification to be aero on
attempt to cross the Atlantic In a fit- j ot Toronto. The time for making com-! application to Mr. T. C. Brown, Oire- 
teen foot motorboat.. He left Lewiston -plaints as to errors or omissions In the taker, Public Building. Niagara Falls.

. ,_________  .. _ „ . ;i»ts shall be w'thto twenty-one days ,->nt ■ Vr r A Hastings. Clerk ofyesterday, going thru the Welland after the fleet publication of t-hte notice, vr0rire Poetal Station F Toronto and
Canal and will go thence along the the date of such first publication being • ntnertment of Public Works,
coast of Lake Erie to Detroit. November'11 fill. . at the Department or public wora»,

-, . . Dated at Toronto, this 13ibh day of Ottawa. ___ h
i^KincKEQ DOWN av MOTORIST Niovembdr. 191L- Each tender must be Accompan J
KNOCKED DOWN BY MOTORIST. ^ LITTLEJOHN, an accepted cheque on a chartered

A —— m city Clerk. bank, payable to the order of the Hon-
While turnmg up Yonge-sL at the _____________________ orable the. Minister of Public works,

~~ ■=»-"•• '**' -•“ -------------------255»l°<F!braKt. ” “

bicycle, Joseph Lucorell, 148 Centre- kïNGSTON,, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— BR°^6DEeROCHESS
ave., was knocked down by a motor Jame, Watt, organizer of the Tailors' R C' DESR , ™éret#ry.
car, which did not stop. He was car- Union, Toronto, i« here making In- Department of Public works,
ried into Dr. Johnston’s residence on qulriee as to the cost of living in the Ottawa, November 11, 1911.
Elm-st., where it was found that he int-ereet of the Household Economic (Newspapers will not be paid for this, 
had sustained a cut at the back of the League and Toronto Trades and Labor advertisement if they insert It without

authority from the Department. ^

TEUTONIC .............
xLAURENTIC ....

xAll clashes, 
a-nd third class.

Portia ud—Halifax—Liverpool.

Noordam
/

Municipality of the 
City of TorontoChristmas Sailings

Canada. Megantio. Teutonic..
Dec. 2nd, Dec. 9th, Dec. 14th.

Book your passage early.
H. G. THORLEY, Pass. Agent. 

41 King St. E. CHRISTMAS IN ENGLAND R. C. DESROCHBRS,
Secretary.135 Toronto.

HORSE THIEVES BUSY Sailings rates and ell information 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York. Boston and Montreal front 

• A. F. WEBSTER * CO,
N.E. Corner Kin* nnd Yonge Street».

TOYO KISEN KA1SHA
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

San Francisco to Japan, China 
and Ports.

SS. Shlnvo Mnru( new> W>d.,l>rc.l3, 1911
SS. Clityo Maru ..........Wed., Jan. 10,1912 t

R. Me MELVILLE & SON,
General Agent*, Toronto.

Machin for Keewatin. Horse thteves are greatly ln ev1de"<f-
KENORA, Nov. 12.-At the meeting Two flne hGrses were stolen wlthln 

ef the Liberal-Conservative Associ» - thirty hours of each other, and neither 
tlon for the district of Keewatin, which has yet been recovered, 
vas hc-Id here Saturday afternoon, the On Saturday "evening Paul MeKellar, 
unanimous choice of the assembled de- 294 Huron-street. left his horse stand- 
legates was Capt. If. A. C. Machin, M. !ng outside Adams' furniture store on 
LA., who will again contest this rid- Queen-street, while he transacted busi- 
inv in the interests of his party. ness, and when he returned his horse

and trap were gone. On the previous 
afternoon a horse nnd carriage were 
stolen from the corner of Bay and Wel- 
lington-streets. Two .boys were seen 
with this outfit a short time after
wards, -but the police -have nothing fur
ther to work on than their description.

Mr. MeKellar describee his horse as 
standing 16 hands, dark sorel, dock 
ta.ll, white spot on forehead, left hind 
leg white and swollen. The animal 
weighs about 1200 pounds. The buggy 
had rubber tire®, red gear and dark 
body. The harnees was light ani 
mounted with brass and rubber trim
mings.

f

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
San Francisco to Chine, Japan, Maalla
Persia .............
Nippon Mary 

i Siberia ..........

11. . Nov. 20 
. .Dec. 18 
. Dec. 1»

AU ST B 6- AMERICAN LHC
" MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC ■ LARSEN'S latest venture.
VITALY, GREECE. AUSTRIA direct With
out change. Calls at AZORES and Girt- 
.- kLTAK (Ee»t>. ALGIERS tWest).
Martha Washington
Oceenln ..........................
Alice . ...........................

R. M, MKI.VII.LE A SON, 
General Agente,

1 Cor. Adelaide nnd Toronto Street».
STEREOTYPEES SUDDEN DEATH. 136S-

Rohert Do;, hie. 20 Woolfrey-«t., 
was found de. " in hie bed yesterday 
n.•"•rning. bavin- succumbed tty heart 

i fai.-.Mt.

. Oct. 2S 
. Nov. 8 
• Nov. IS Elder, Dempster & Co.

Excursion», St. John to Mexico City
and return, $95.00; 42 days at sea.

For full particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP,

1» Adelaide St. Beet. 136 M. 7624.

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Adelaide Ste.,
He wag a stereotyper in the employe 

rf The Toronto News and had been at 
work'the previous day as usual. He 
eame to this, city about 10 years ago 
fy-ni Ottawa and for some time work
ed as a stereotyper on The- World. He 
left The,JiVi.'rld to go to Winnipeg and 
en his return worked on The Globe 
end it.ter accepted the position he held 
at death.

By religion Mr. Donoghlr was a 
Presbyterian.

He it, survived by two children and 
e widow. -He was SO years of age.

.cor. Toronto nnd
Gen. Agent» tor Ont.irlo. 131

TRADE WITH NEWFOUNDLAND.
Troubles of a Biographer.

A writ -has been Issued at Osgoode 
Hall by Messrs. Hellmuth, Cattanach 
and Meredith at the instance of the

MONTREAL, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—
Hon. M. P. Gibbs, a member of the 
Newfoundland Government, with a 
seat ln the legislative council, who Is 
here, announces that the trade between ! estate of the late Charles Lindsey, 
New-foundland and Canada Is now vai- I against W. D. LeSueur .of Ottawa to 
ued at four millions and is Increasing - oblige him to hand back all copies 
so rapidly that the Reid Newfoundland ! of private documents made by him 
Company are now preparing to put a from the late Mr. Lindsey’s papers 
daily passenger service on their rail- while a guest ln Mr. George Lindsey’s, 
way and that a new seventeen knot house for five months in 1605 for the 
boat for the Sydney service will be purpose of writing a life of William 
launched on the Clyde next month, to i Lyon Mackenzie, and to restrain the 
cost >600,000. . _ 1 publication of any of them.

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

is sent direct to the diseased parts by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
clears die air passages, stops drop 
pings in the throat and permanent
ly cures Catarrh and Hay Fever. 
25c. a box : blower free. Accept no 

substitutes. All dealers or Edmeneen, 
•■tee A fie., Limited, Ttrente,

Toronto Ad Club.
At the weekly luncheon of the Ad 

Club to-day at '12.35 sharp, at McCon- 
Itey’s, Mr, Kirkwood, local manager of 
j. Walter Thompson, will speak on the right wi and bis face was lacerated. Council.

1
X

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
NEW SERVICE

COMPARTMENT CARS
FROM NORTH TORONTO 10 feM. DAILY

LIGHTED 'TOELECTRIC

OTTAWA
nr ADDITION TO COMPARTMENT CARS NOW IN SIfiRTICB TO

4F.

MONTREAL
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
TAKE NORTHBOUND YONGE STREET CAR, 18 MINUTES FROM KING 

AND YONGE STREETS TO DEPOT.

Information, Reee-riratlone, etc., call 
C. P. R. CITY OFFICE, 16 KING ST. BAST. PHONE MAIN 6866.

Homes for the 
Higher Classes

FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.

Nov. 16Lake Manitoba
Empress of Ireland ..................Nov. 17
Montrose ... .............Nov. 20

FROM ST. JOHN, N.B.
Empress of Britain ................... Dec. t

Dec. I)
Empress of Ireland .....................Dec. 15

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or 1. E. Suck- 
llug, Gereral Agent. 1$ King Street
eest/ Toronto.

Lake Manitoba

ed

WINTER
SERVICE

1911-12
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Edmonton is surrounded by many natural resources ; each one would make a city great. 
Edmonton Is the portal of Peace River,
Edmonton Is fast becoming the industrial city of the west,, and "Industrial Heights’1 le on the line 

of industry's march.

±mmmmm o

IF < / i/
Vll tLLL

v/A/ < T t
li£ jl-iVT CITY LOTS $200 to $350? . utosuti.« - - ■> f A./ta ;. if i

- >X; pay-roll of over 11000 a day. The P. Burn* Company are stadjW to befld 
a million-dollar plant. Other, big concerns are prejjarln*-to bulld^~an*4 J 
the industrial growth is all toward Industrial Heights. ~ "
INDUSTRIAL -HEIGHTS Is next In' line for advancemeljrt.. it &u ervtiW ! 
1 thing In ite favor. Bven now several manufaaturers are ne-gotlatihg j 
for ; factory sites along the railroad In Industrial Heights* *
THE street oare -cow run within bait * mile dt Induàtrlal Heights ;: the 
* trieks will be extended to this sub-division in the very near f^twre. 

Negotiations are now on with the G.T.P. for a new station In Industrial 
Heights. At present all O.T.p. trains entering the city etop on this prop
erty. The sub-djv'slon Is within fhe-nèw city limits of Edmonton, and 
the trend of Improvement and industry le toward It. vioant lota bstween 
the postofflce at North Edmonton and within half a mile of Industrial": 
Heights are selling now at $80» to $1000. Read the prices at which we offer 
our lots. They are marked away below their value, compared wit* .other 
lots In Edmonton. We must sell, them now. Most lot* ere 16 feet by 111 
fe.et, some are 38 feet by-133 test to a 80-foot lane.

? JHE progrès, of Edmonton bee bee* so consistently phenomenal that 
It baa almost ceased to create wonder la the mind of any person 

familiar with Western Canada, Bat to those who do not Intimately know 
Edmonton, the capital of that wsfederfally. rich provtnoe, Alberta, the 
growth, enterprise and business energy of this rising city elf the real 
Northwest Is amazing, , -

I i -TWtifti I [El Will ffl mm lîêtCt J
1 [• S L? ? It'ÎTÏ •s its*

AWmn ‘S
W$6#
l -A
6c#i
J;*4

COR years Edmonton wag without direct railway connectfens. Onlg 
• to-day are the railwaye coming In.

And ymm without that direct railway communication—which is the 
prosperity basis of many places—Edmonton has grown to a city of 81,000 
people, adding, 20,000 In Ova years. Now three great transcontinentals 
converge at Edmonton. Who can say„ what the progress of Alberta’s 
premier city will be ten years, or even two years, hsnes?
THE great Peace River Valley, the last great west. Is now opening up. 
* Several charters have been granted to construct railways from Ed

ition Into Peace River. Edmonton le the natural, It the logical gate
way to the Peaces River District; the coming home of hundreds of thou
sands of raisers of t'he finest wheat In the world. All about Edmonton 

'■ are thousands of. fertile farms, but

Ü E
!*Avenue.

•*»* 
*3* 

L" ià

la vr

—cz <15
THE PRICES.

*; «et
>,»., i ».. 
,,«.. . .,.—., #dfi* «.

mo In block, I to 24. Inclusive:
Corner^.lots .............
Inside lots ....................

In blocks 33 to 40, Inclusive:
* Lots 11 and 22 .....................................................
Lots 12 to 15 ............................................................................S2SO
Lots 16 and 17 ....................... ............................................................. ,a-». .«.Ww,
Lots 18 to 21 ............................................. ...... .............................. .... ». .$$66 i

NOTE—All trackage property on each side of the. Q-T.B, ,<e reserved 
for manufacturers. ' •"

All lots facing on street leading to the proposed G.T.P.. 8t»yen'wH&* . 
held from present sale for higher prices.

Blocks 2. 8, 9, 10, 16, 24 are being sold )n Edmonton..
Blocks 6. 12, 16 are being sold In Saskatoon. , u
Blocks 6. 7. 36. 31, east half of 80 and lots 11 to 22 Inclusive; Iff blW**

27 and 38, are being sold In Winnipeg.

One-third cash; balance 6. 8 and 12 months, àt’é #eV dint. ‘ ':«US H0H < 
If all caeh, 8 per cent, dlaconnt off two^thlrds of purchase prie*.
Special Terms—Monthly payments—15 per.oent., cas)i; balance to .1$ 

monthly payments, with Interest at 8 per cent.' ,
• • ■ . -<*.* snv'r

BUT IN INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS NOW—NOW IS THE TIME.

i i

■Ê Ksr/a.5 £ ± i y
Xtj IT Is not farming alone that has made Edmonton great. It Is a city whose 

• richness In natural resources will make it one of the mdst renowned 
, In the. world. It Is Just coming into ite Own. Coal fldlds stretch In.a 
1 gigantic arch, to the northeast and east of Edmonton. Quietly and with • 

no publicity millions have been invested In the coal Helds, the wealth of 
which can scarcely be appreciated. The Edmonton district le rich in 

- timber. The lands of Edmonton district grow the best grain that comes 
out of the west. Edmonton Is the centre of a veritable Empire of wealth.

SND while the development of these natural resources Is causing the. city 
n to throb with hot, surging enterprise and energy, the industrial side 

Is Just stretching Itself Into life. ' Great Industries are

Ej-, .-■rXi =3 M pEdR,I 3d v%rto//cs A yen ue ‘m »r’*s
-s

itI j fit

'iim »■%m of Edmonton
establishing plants In Edmonton that will make this city the Industrial 
city of the west. And these factories are locating in the northeast part 
of the city, are spending millions of dollars, and all: this great develop
ment Is going on withim a half-mile of Industrial Heights.

g
A*

IÜBe INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS—It Is shown on the plan her*with—is within the 
I city limits of Edmonton, and adjoins Its ' Industrial section, North 
Edmonton. There or.e company—the Swift Canadian Company—have a

r v
Morgan A vénuô 

■■■pas'*—----
4=i

m
Ty"

m , -oioTt.-'e « mot

SPECIAL TO MANUFACTURERS
h'M i ilsti :>a ,1!

ni l-Tifi ..ADDRESSIÈÈ æ tt »■ INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE CO. Eighty good trackage lota oa each aide G.T^P, tracks—exbeHs*t \ 
loeatloa tor warehenee» or maaafaetnrlag concern»—jetta), delivered 
from the rolae, about two aillas east &t property» to the property at 
•2AO per tea. lOe lew» than to the heart of the City,

\

PETERB0R0, 840 George St.
TELEPHONE 133

WM. GALBRAITH, Manager, 729 Ooveroourt ltd.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 988 i

TORONTO, 116 West King St.
TELEPHONE MAIN 1596

it
Hi
m-'-m
Hn*vK
H?

H U i ef

msW-O o df \or-a r of

H. P. KENNEDY, '53SrtSS3RS8S!®>• i * • '. '** $•v?

The Plan ot Industrial llel*fc<e. Thle Sab-divUlon la just to 4hë eorth and above the €fty Park Aaaez. 0 ; o^roT " r— ,i\

HE LF'WANTBDi --1 AUTOMOBILE GAR AGE 3, ETC.
\XTANTEI>—At one* a number of sec- 

. W ond-hend cart. Have you a car to 
dlapoae of, or does It need repair* 7 If so, 

win either repair It or find a quick 
sale for aame. We have as up-to-oate 
repair a hop, fitted with the latest appli
ances; all work guaranteed; and, it pre
ferred, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gasoline at 16c. 
Apply Tonga Garage. 331 Yonge at. dtf

■ • -n /<t EDUCATIONAL/.

I A SSWSiji "
crease y our" 'wSlfi*,”an<r(tomW

&f2ss$5Ys^e woes.......i
States-rAaaetg over $6UO,OottOOO,e^wW(Jll un- 
deitake to te^ch and assist a number of 
derirable neb- mêh In llfe^ffilKitaléeee wo 
under à contract providing ttfry lg,.*ddl- 
tion tu n liberal first year's,.cqmmlaaloti. 
an annuity .whlbh would rAverf to y pur, fU-v 
surviving family in evght of your death®,I* 
Apply C. T. Gillespie, Agend# Manager»- 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.—"

aT REMINGTON Business College. 
A corner College and Spadlna; day 
and night school ; thorough courses; In
dividual instruction: positions assured; 
catalogue free. ed-7Every Minute we

i • ' Not a moment passes 
but the extension of 
Toronto northward comes 

realization. 
Nothing can stop the 
movement, and nothing* 
can hold back the inevit- M 
able advance in prices of 
real estate. We'-, invite . j
special attention to the Li
attractive offers in lots in

«SHORTHAND, bookkeeping, e-enera lin- 
O provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chartered accountancy, taught indiv.duai. 
ly at our day and night schools. Get on* 
taia-ogue. Domln on Business Coi-ege. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell, 
B.A., Principal. edltf

r*T •>:?<>
"4L

;

OFFICES If Ton Wish to Buy or Sell

M. 2119 REAL E$TATE M. 2ie»
We Can Help You '

Real E state Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building. 

Soett and Colborne.

LEGAL CARDE,nearer ed
•DAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE.

Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackensl., J Ts- 
ronto^St.. Toronto. • ea

Omni •r "t
A CTIVE rffsn wanted to seli oUr tilgbe 

■“A grade nursery, stock. All/.trees' war.-,. J 
ranted true to name. We are the largest; ' "* 
groweru of nursery stock je Canada.- * 
There 1*. a big demand ,for trees for 
oituatd planting. , Write, for terms."

Bros. Co., filurwerymen. Ltd.,

“———■—-—*!» ,< ^

DRINK HABIT.-FOR-
rivHE Gatlin three day ireauuent it an 
X acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis Ht., Toronto. Phone N. 4538.RENT Z'lURRY. O’lXlNNOlt. WALI ACE * 

V J Macdonald. « Queen-street East.
ed-7

Brown 
Illdge ville, Ont.

ed CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

" A RTHUR FISHER, uari vnter. Metal 
A. weather strips. 114 Church. Tele
phone.

TPRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 80. 
J lleltor, Notary Public. 34 Victor!», 
street Private funds to loan. Phone at. wanted at once—uO.OOO estates^ ,

. J-A seeking c almants. You may be on*. ,
ed7 Pacte In booklet 786. Send s.e.np. Inter- *■

national Claim Agency, Pittsburg, Pa.

riuuLJc.GktApHt.ttS and et»uo‘n agents Iwb’ ‘4 
ed-7 A great demand. We ira,n you quickly. ...vr,y 

Grand Trun*->,anadlan Northern w.rpe . 
and station books, .lusure you prnctioal . 
work and a position when qua.ifled.
Book 5 explains work and wages, 
evening and mail courses. Dom 
School Teiegrapny, 81 Queen East, T1

TELEPHONE
BUILDING

76 Adelaide St. West

2044 ea

T EN.XOX 6c LKNNOX, Barrister». So 
La llcitora Money to loan Continents.’ 
Lite Building, corner Bay and Ricnmond 
etreeii. T Herbert eLennos, K.C. John 
F. I.^nnoi. T# eon me Main 4253

IklCiiaHli G. KIRBY, carpen-er. vou- 
Jtv tractor, Jobbing. 689 Yonge-otreet.Lawrence

Park
ed PATENTS.

TO RENT.
tTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly 
XI of Fetherstonhaugh, Dennison A Co., 

St. W., Toronto. Reg- 
orney, Ottawa, Wash-

Central Location.
Fireproof Construction. 
Exceptional Light and Ventilation» 
Space to Suit Tenants.

into#- -J? 
oronm 'if»

t CJTORE and large brick stable to rent 
D on Yonge street, near Bloor. Apply 
1550 Yonge. Phone North 6690. ed

Star Bldg., 18 King 
istered Patent Alt' 
lngton. Write for informat on.

« PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. 14to.
edf

T)ROK. MULVENEY S Famous Tap» 
X Worm Cure and other wor.d's famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-sL. Toronto, ed-7

\\7ANTED-A few good beef-boners. 
v ’ Apply 631 Fruit.-street Las.. ed- iJjtFLATS TO RENT. SIGNS.k1 (North Toronto)

No more beautiful loca
tion can be found any
where. Ço and see the 
property. Take Metro
politan car to Glen Grove 
Avenue — 
agent there.
Lots $20 Per Foot Up.

Send for our handsome 
new book on Lawrence 
Park, showing develop
ments and houses erected 
■up to date.

IV.’aNTED—Call boys fpr ram usds. Ap-*'’"’"' 
' » Pi.” 1902 Dundee street ,*d- ■‘>"‘4

VX/ANTE 1>—Flrst-claee piano csse 'mski»;r A^ 
’ ’ <«*; highest wages paid; meaGX’Work. ; 
Apply Gour.ay, Winter A Learning, ’M-C 
Logan avenue. ■ ^ fg * " J

TEACHERS WANTED. *K,‘ **•

rnwo FLATS for light manufacturing 
X. 22 x 30, stemn-heated, good floors and 
light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern & Ma thine Works, 
]/>2 Jarvis’rtreet." ed

TX7INDOW letters and 
VY Richardson & Co., 
ronto.

signs. J. B. 
147 Church, lo- 

ed7
KENNETH X DUNSTAN, Manager TOBACCOS AN D CIGARS.

t LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist. 12S Yonge-sL Phone 
Ms in 4548. ed-7 HOUSE MOVING.

DOUSE MOVING and raising done X.
XX x. - o. 'I* jH-vie-«iree! #d7

REMOVAL NOTICE.FARMS FOR SALE.

................ »
a M t. D — Secor.d-ulaas prolessloukf ■ ** 

V* teacher for nchoo. Section No. 2,. . 
Markham, Y’ork County; Protestant; sal* 
nry, $525 a year; to coaimeiice Jan. 3. Ap
ply W. K. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont.

VyR. MURRAY McFARLANE has 
moved to No. 190 Bloor street 

three doors cast of Huntley street.

TTtO-R SALE—Some good farms close Lo 
A the Town of Barr.e; sma.l payment 
cash, balance on mortgage. App.y to J. 
N. Brown. Barrie, Ont.

4t ROOFINGoffice andI beeves, $4.65 to $9.10; Texas steers, $4
----------- ! to $5.85; Western steers, $4.35 to $7:25;

There are 125 car loads of live stock a’ ' Stockers and feeders. $3 to $5.80; cows 
’he Union Yards, comprising 2568 cattle, heifers, $2 to $6; calves, $5.50 to

I Hogs—Receipts estimated at 12,000: 
New York Cattle Market market slow; light; $5.70 to $6.4254;

XBXV YORK S! Î5.95 to $6.534; heavy. $^93 to
®.:r° 110 choice 'heavy, ml lo $6^;’pi|s. $8.75

Calves—Receipts, 96 head; unchanged, .to $5.36; bulk of sales. $6.20 to $6.45. 
Sheep and Lo mbs—Receipts, 1.00: mar- Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1500;

set steady ; good to prime lambs, $- .75 to 
*’■ yearllag sheep, *».
Njege—Reteiptsi nominally firm.

UNION STOCK YARDS. 1 - ■ ■ ■ ' ' - " * * - - — 
rt AL « ANIZEU TRuN Skylight». M»t»t 
IjT Callings, Cornices. Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS- 124 AdelSlne-«t. West. ed-;

BUSINESS CHANCES. XLOST. era* N OI PORTÛNITY to make five dn|- 
xY-Vrs lor one. i>fe, *ure, legitimate, 

or large sums acceptable. la
te. Box 15, Wor.d.

ARTICLES FOR. SALE.T OST—Sorrel horse, white star, left hind 
LA leg cappetl hock; buggy, red gear, 
black body, blue knee rug. Reward, -0 
Standard Stock Exchange. Adelaide -4».

WINDOW CLEANING.calve£W’ H~ she<1' •<’ud lamljb end 47 Smal
vestl "L'lv L. HUXDREL oeat-y urmted carux 

* Ulitkiha» nt ouuser». one aoi-tr. fSift." 3$
phor. Ksrr.atd. 25 L tnO il. • ea-f, -

rpORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
X Limited. *31 Yonce street. ed7

live~bTrds^_

TTOPE » BIRD STORK. I» Qveee-itre-t 
XX m • Main tstk

PR|NT>:G.\

T>U8lNEss CARDS. Wedding Announce- 
r> n ente, usnee. Potty. Taîly Carda 
Office and Buslaees Stationery. Adame.

et -So. 2 do., 88c; No. 2 do., 87c; No. 4, do., 
771.4c.

Oa,ts—No. 2 Canadian western, 40%c; 
ext: a No. 1 feed, 23%c.

Barley—No. 3, 65c.
Flax—No. 1 n.w., 87c; No. 1 Manitoba. 

$1.65.

4 t*-i> AiA.N.Uiu, i<nu .oani tvr u«.i * 
V* «ardeur. ). XeUOn. u% Jarvis «r»

r-tuiiKTï-aix engine la tues, 9 to 45 Inctt W 
A swing. 40 inch to 18 ft. beds. H. W. t 
Petrie, Limited. Toronto.

market steady; native, $2.50 to $3.80; 
w. .-tern. *2.65 to $3.80; yearlings, $3.73 
to $4.40; lambs, native, $3.50 to $5,$0; 
Western, $3.75 to $5.70.

«01 Yonge-etreet.

HERBALISTS.ARCHITECTS. At. -
> ARTICLES WANTED;- "/x p. ALVER S Nerve ion e-p, re hero. 

"X* sure uJtn for nervous headaches, 
otozinesz. neuralgia; bu ds up tbe nerves 
ar.d b.ood. Of Ike, 163 Bay street. Toron-

(47

East, Buffalo .Live Stock.
East BUFFALO. ■ Nuv. 11.-Cattle-Re- I
ws, id) head; = tesdy. ! Buffalo Crain Market.
'Ms-Receipt,' ;■ 0; active and steady, j BUFFALO, Nov. it—Spring wheat dull; 
«ogsxrLeveipis, 5#v>: steady, active or. ■ \-u. ; northern. c.»rloadr, store. $1.10; win- 

«e$?; . °wer on light; heavy. $6.6» t? ter ,-carce; No. 2 red. !A<c; No. 3 red. 66c; 
mixed. $6.50 to $5.55; yorkers, $».8* , Xa. 2 white. 99c.

pigs, 17..OJ to $5.73; dairies. $5 to ' Corn-Easy; No. 3 j-ellow. 7$Hc; No. 4
, do,. 720, all on track, thru-billed.

caeep ar.d I-imbs—Receipts, où») head: iiats—Firm; No. 2 white. 514e; No. 3 do.,
active and steady; lambs slow and , r.;il,c; No. ( do.. 50c. 

kurer; lambs, ,q to $*. Barley—Malting. $1.16 to $1.25.

EORGE W. ODTirNLOr'K. Architect. 
11 Ttiiip o BulldlSK. Toronto Main tanBevercoert Land, Boilding 

aid Saving Co., Ltd.
24 Adelalde-etreet East. 

Tel. Main 7283

C. N. R BUYS LAND.r I TVIAMGND WANTED-Large and good.
\ U Apply Box 37, WoyHI. __________7W<7 « .

MEDICAL.OTTAWA, Nov. 12.—Deeds of several 
hundreds of uc.res of land transferred

to. TTluilEST cash’ prices paid for seconffl“';'’'ff 
XX haRd bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 2$f 91
Yonge street. .»

■ - ■ ' ............- ■ ;■' ■ j **T » .
I XMaRIG LAtCU OHV*re, ,ev*te«t IM

SSSrWWiRtiK’-A»*° ■■ A'- t,£i -to -mq-M-vat ra'7

Hr0.1*

TXR. DEAN. ' Specialist. Diseases of Msn. 
if 5 robese street. ed FLORISTS.

1 from farmers and property owners in 
Nepean Township, southwest of Ot
tawa to the Canadian Northern Rail
way. have been registered at the coun-   ____ —-------------------------— -—1——— -------- Ease
tv registry office. This purchase lends -v-xj;TTIERkTONHAITGH & CO., the old P| on*’

unchaiigtd. December *,c less and May co’or to tht rt°.en‘ r Mmt'a’ugh.‘ K .c!, ’muE.,Chief Courlel^and DARK Florist—Artistic f. irai tributes.

ElrBr1® gawSiwSSsea.Î
half hour the cash .market went to pieces----------------------------------- ----------------------------------------—————————————— 716 Yonge street.
and prices were not . closed m many

-v • t*L-Headquarters for Ilorel wrests, 
Jet £64 Queer, West; College 3739: 11 yu«,n 

Main 2738. Night and Sunday 
•d -6

PATENTS AND LEGAL.
Am st

l
:

Main *734.

. T, Liverpool Cattle Market. I Winnipeg Grain Market.
Liverpool, Nov. 11.—John Rogers WINNIPEG. Nov. 11.—The market 

® Ca say to-day that the number of opened steady, but rapidly declined dur- 
cattle for sale at ’Uvlv-nhead was small ii— the last hour of btislnete, and that 
ltli altho the demon,1 was poor, the in the face of lower receipts, bad weather.
’n*rket held firm at nflices last cabled, reports and an enormous percentage of 
Which, we:-,., roi- «t-des steers from the crop sold in the fields, and some of ,

Per pound r‘,n,tll,;is- s© -0 l-% ,,rov-ment whatever on the export trade, §©• Î&L? &'■ Î-V jjçf lit tie son- of Mr. and Mrs. James
d' V ,f- *>«•©=»«*•in «*“•»“• ^'ng.vety much; ^rejected se^ds. Ole; No! Demock farmers. of Aldbordugh j .

TUT& TTSi IS» USZSnôS 21 yw,r« HttrWSSelBS Sff tSSS:
November closing '«No» 3 tougfc, 76c; No. I ro-d winter, 90o; j cover, fell in and was drowned A West. John GoeboL College 801 ed-7 phone.

1

m¥■ «A 3BOY DROWNED IN WELL. ART. MASSAGE,,------------ - - aH
J. T*o?in°S; ]VlAuiovedf-Mrs!’8- BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.ST. THOMAS. Ont.. Nov. II.—The superfluous ha|r re- 

Colbrsn, 766 Yonge
‘-'ot . y At

ed7 1 IMF. CEMENT, ETCbAdrwbed7»ton.
La at cars, yards, bios or Ueuvsred; best ., 
quality, lowest prices, bprvhfe! v
The job tractors’ baptsty- O.;- Ltd. dpîlÿ
*. tU>. tt. 423*. Park 2474. C616.: 072 «1-7 „ /.g 

; lUr jtoatyac.}f ^

Phone.butchers.
off in the meantime.

November closed '■*■', D*c. \c and May 
l%c down from Friday 

Oats were steady,

miTo Chica90 Live Stock. .
G°' -x»v. 11.—Cattle—Receipts 

'"““«ted at 300; market, dull, steady; ed?
f>

1
/

Ï

A First Class Cutter 
Wanted at the Aber
deen Woolen Mills 

243 YONGE ST.
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TuNti- a.. hcAL t.isic HA cA,l4
Between Carlton and Biior 

Streets; 50 ft by 127 ft. to a lane. 
We believe, this property will 
double in value In two years. 
Full particulars on request 

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED.
SO Victoria Street.ed7
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SWASTIKATHE PORCUPINE SITUATION Porcupines Develop Strength 
In the Week-end Half-session

*1
Toronto Brokers Strike Responsive 

Chord In Summing Up Conditions.

An interesting note regarding the 
market end of the Porcupine camp le 
contained in the' fortnightly circular of 
Playfair,, Martens * Co This reads 
in part as follows:

Probably In no other mining district 
of any extent and Importance have 
there been eo many' enterprises in 
which stock was closely held, and so

According to market action during the past few days. Swastika' 
Is on# of the gold mines the investing public bavevllmited knowledge 
of, and at this time we wish to point out. the excellent speculative 
possibilities, as well as the practically safe Investment features, con
tained in this security.

First and foremost Swastika is a proven gold mine, with sufll- 
. dent ore blocked out above the 200-foot level to warrant the install
ation of a big fetamp mill, and, once in Opération, to continue the pro
duction of gold bullion for many years. It should be borne in mind 
tha Swastika Mine Is developed to a greater extent than probably any 
mille in Porcupine, with the exception of Hollinger.

A despatch was received from the management on Saturday 
that the new three-compartment shaft is now completed, and two 
cages running to the 200-foot level. Sinking, we are informe* is con
tinuing rapidly to a depth of 300 feet, at the same time drifting and 
cross-cutting is being rushed at the various levels above in this shaft, 
in order to block out an ore reserve of such sise as to give the man
agement an intelligent Idea what siçe stamp mill will be required.

We are officially advised the Swastika treasury is sufficiently strong 
to provide at least a 20-stamp mill, and that the directorate will be 
in possession of the necessary facts to enable them to place the order 
for a mill of this capacity before January 1st, with a guarantee the 
stamps will begin to drop by March 1st.

At the 260-foot level the mine management report the vein is 1# 
feet wide, and average assays to run between $16 and $30 to the ton. 
With two cages running to this depth, having a raising capacity of 
1,000 tone dally, it can readily be understood that the Swastika Mine 
is in a much better condition, physlcaliy, than most of the Porcupine 
Issues selling at fhuch higher prices than this particular stock.

Another important fact to investors is—the Swastika Mine is al
ready equipped with a complete surface plant, including a large com
pressor, which has been in constant operation under steam power 
since Sept. 26. The development résulte since that time have been Of 
such a roseate, nature, the management are free to admit that, after 
four years of conscientious and conservative mining, they now believe 
they have à mine that will produce a greater quantity of gold bullion 
than any of the Porcupine properties, outside of Hollinger and Dome 
Mines.

Wheat Market turns Weak Again 
. Week-End News Mainly Bearish

L

All-round Improved Tone Shown In Mining Markets—Kcllsley- 
Barragk Still Shews i s Heels.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver in London. 26 l*-16d os. 
Bar silver in New York. 56%c ox. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

New York Curb.
Ches. Head & Co. (R. R, Bonward) re

port the following prices : ^
Buffalo closed at 1 to 2- Cobalt Centra't1ot021i: £%nbz- wito ff; «S iSSSRi'

h ÿ 3%, low 3%.,600: La Rose, 
313-18 to 3%, high 3%, low 313-18, 600: Mc
Kinley, 1% to 115-16; May Oil, 16 to 20-
Gto'd^wf’t b» sold at 7%: Yukon
God. 3% to. 8%; Dobie, 1 to 11-16- Dome 
Extension, 71 to 73: Foley, % to «4; Hoi- 
llnxer, 10% to 10%, 600 sold at 10%; Pore. 
Central, 3% to 364; Pore. Northern, 81 to 
81, V ipond, 41 to 49, 200 sold at 48; Pore. 
Townstte, 53to 56: Preston, 21 to 23; Rea, 
" t® 81-le> MO sold at 3; West Dome, %

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Nov. 11.

A sharp turn tor the better occur
red in the mining markets in the 
week-end session, an all-round im
proved tone characterizing the Por
cupine Issues to-day, with advances 
of greater or less extent shown thru- 
out the liât.

Trading was only fairly active, tho 
for a short session it was quite up 

It was ap

is" iiChicsge Exchange in Feverish Ceeditioss Slumps Heavily Under 
Renewed Selling Pressure—Corn and 6ats lower. few .where stock selling was made a 

paramount consideration, as in North
ern Ontario. We believe it is absol
utely true that up to the present time 
the market tor the Porcupine and 
other Northern Ontario bold stocks 
has lagged behind the mining devel
opment* and has not been a true re-

iimu PP*
per bushel.

Hay—.Eight loads sold at $39 to 823 per 
ton.

Potatoes—Prices ranged from 81 to $1.30 
per bag. ,

Apyits—Prices were quoted at 82 to 83 
per ua/rel, and 26c to wc per banket- _ . ..

Butter—Prices tor butter were firmer, flection of the condition of the camps.
««.www»»

Eggs—New-laid egge were scarce, sell- 'Swastika have been so desirous of Parent also that the restricted trans«* 
irtg at 00c to 60c per dozen, and some standing up straight that there has actions were due largely to a falilng-
nut more ilutn two weeks old were quot- been a tendency to lean over back- °# °f the liquidation, which mar*-
to at tde per dozen. wards. ed the exchanges earner in the week,
wÏÏWSÎ'v1! ToeJd à"mÜymUpWcw Thi» has not .been true in ottiO* >h® markets being pretty weil swept 
rangeu as foljows: Turkeys Wu,ygees71” ““P8 conspicuous in recent mining cl<-fr of offerings to-day except at
üucitti û/c to lbc, chickens lie to isc, bens history. As soon as.the essentia,! merit enhanced rigures.
lxc i^er lb. of a new mining camp hae been made . There was undoubtedly a short cov--
Grain— -■ known, g.nd in some cases before its oriug movement under way in some .

v> ..cat, fall, bushel .........80 90 to 80 91 real worth has been proved, a stock of the Issues which were under pres- Done Ex. 7’
Wueut, goose,* buanel ....088 .... boom has been launched which has ,u™k from bearlshly inclined traders Eldorado .....

.......  0 70 ..r. resulted not only in the inflation of ,of end buying for these Inter- - Hoflinger ..i.io.îô lo'.ié to'.iô ls.Ü
values of stocks in the leading com- 'eBts probably had more than a little Pearl Lake .. 46 46% 46 46
panlee, but also in an orgy of epecu- to. do with irfculcating the upward Pore. Cent. ..3.66 3.60 3.65 3.60
lation in stocks representing no intrln- tr«nd. The public demand also show- £orp. Imp. ... 10 v...
Sic value and comparatively slight ««me Improvement, outside buy- „ ’’’
speculative value. -<ln* orders being more »n evidence pre,ion £ ÿu ’jj ~

So far as our knowledge goes, there than for some days. ‘ Rea ....... '..'.'...2.95 3.00 2.95 2.97
has not been a single Porcupine stock Hollinger Up Fifteen Points. Standard ......... 16% is 16% 18
publicly offered that has not had A fifteen point advance in Hollinger Swastika ......... 29 30% 28% 30% 86,600
some merit There has been, of w“ the leading indication of strength united .............. 8% 3%
course, and still la a difference in the 1” the big issues. At no time did the waetttonm"' is 49 
proportion of merit among the various shares get down to yesterday’s levels, cobalts •— "" ""
Stocks, but «this is to some extent a *nd while but little trading was Beaver ........ 46 46% 46 48%
matter of opinion End the beet Inform- evolved In the stock, the undertone Chambers .... 12
ed are not always the most correct wae more responsible than at any City Cobalt .. 8% ...
In their predictions. time since the Inception of the decline. Cobalt L. .... 29 ...
-, Advices from the Porcupine tell of The range for the day was $10.10 to St„,,_0l7vh......... J!*
continuai development tit the mines $10.16, and at the close bide of $10.17 Nln|«»inJ .......is 190
while the market apparently has "ere put In without attracting any Peterson
halted in order to allow the laggards offerings. Richt-of-Way
to get abroad. The coming develop- Ree 'wa8 up again to the three dol- rimiskam. 
menu in the propertiee such as Dome laT mark, and closed bid for at $2.97. Tret*-ewey ... 67 60
Extension. Preston East, Dome, R*<ent news from th'e mine baa been Wcttlaufer .... 83 ...
Pearl Lake and Vipond, among others, as satisfactory as usual, 'but there
are such as to warrant higher price wae nothing new in the way of de
levels. velopments announced to-day. and

The Dome mill is in course of erec- the firmer feeling was attributable 
tlon and will be the first in operation on,y to a reflection of the general In
in the camp. Ore from the Dome Ex- dication of confidence displayed by the 

.tension will be stamped at this mill, whoIe Mat.
(and this property is looked upon as Vipond Still Going Up.
one of the first actual producer». De- In the cheaper Issues, the feature of 
x-elopment is being rushed and the the day was Vipond, which regained 
property is one of the most active In Its former figures of 49 cents a, share, 
the district. Pearl Lake is reporting and cloeed bid for at that pride. The 
excellent restllu from its drilling Vipond will be one of, If not the first 
while the shaft is now derwn 60 feet, property in Porcupine to have a mill 
with continued good results. The Vi- roing, and already the market is set- 
pond mill will be running early in ting out to discount the inception of 
January; underground conditions! are operations.
being bettered every day. With the Dome Extension did not score any 
new mill in operation Vipond should advance, the shares doing nothing more
show very heavy earnings. than holding firm around JWday'e

levels, moving between 72 and 73 dur
ing the day. The buying wae of a 
responsible nature, but some belated 
realizing held any display of buoy
ancy In check. Pearr Lake, Swastika 
and Preston all showed firmness, but 
did not undergo any material change.

PORCUPINE. Nov. 8—Twenty men Feature of Cobalts,
are at work on the Armstrontf-Mc- The feature of the Cobalts was Mc- 
Glbbon property in Deloro. from which $£*£££'% 53?**Thigh'S 

spectacular samples have been seour- 1 the movement, 
ed. The most belj*aai.t showing was been showing 
near the Hne dividing ti*ls property 
from the McLean.

It ts at this point that No. 1 shaft 
is being sunk, while No. 2 is located 
near the centre of the group of 
claims. These will be merely explor
ation shafts, being at the 
down about 16 feet 

■All that can be done on the sur
face has been done, and attention will 
now be paid to underground prospect
ing.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1L—Wheat snapped 
Hack more than 2c to-day after a sud
den upturn of a cent. Shorts to a 
stampede over sensational damage 
said to have been caused by the bliz
zard in northwest, forced the bulge un
til a deluge of profit taking sales op 
spreads between Minneapolis and Chi
cago sent prices down with a crash.
The close was comparatively steady, 
but at a loss of %c to lc net.

Assertions that millions of bushels 
of wheat on the Canadian prairies had 
been frozen and buried by the blizzard 

at first received with Incredulity, 
but wrién apparently backed up by the 
section of northwestern markets, put 
short sellers here into such a flurry 
that everything else for the moment 

lost sight of. Later Minneapolis 
despatches told of certain Chicago Kye, ousi.el .. 
houses being heavy sellers up north. Vais, busnel .
About the same tlihe it developed that Barley, ousnei , 
one of the principal holders of cash
wheat had been unloading heavily thru b "eI .......
the medium of December contracts. »eeas— «
i/he Swing* the Pendulum ^ No! I SSt "ZS to*“5 3

ad^itioi^quUfltiy^melted aw£ and” for »£ £ ftft ^ $ £ £

a time dealers who had favored the Tuuolhy, No. L cwt ..........13 60 14 60
bull side showed evidence of being as. Hay anej straw__
demoralized as had been the case earl- ^"ay, ver tua
1er with opponents. Subsequently a Hay, mixed .........
feeling sprang up that the reaction had Straw, luoee, ton
been excessive and as a result the last Straw, bundled, ion ..........16 00
flften minutes of trading was relatively Fruits and Vegetables—
free from the erratic movements that iv.ia.ts, bu^ ..................... 81 00 to 8130
had bewildered the’ traders during the Cabbage, per dozen ........... 0 60
rest of thq session. Between the open- Apples, .per barrel ............  200 360
log and the close, December fluctuated .Dairy Produce—
from 93%c to 95%c, closing, at 93%c, a .u.meis’ dairy ...80 30 to 8034
full cent under last night. Eggs, per dozen ......... .... 0 50 0 60
*In contrast with wheat, the market Poultry—

fir com was a dull affair, governed-al- £iu*«ye, dressed, lb ,...80 30 ao 80 21 
iflost wholly by the cm r«e of the, more Geese, per lb ......
expensive cereal As if by common con- chickens, lb
sent, the big traders kept out of sight. lb *‘
Becember ranged from 62%c to 63%c, ‘ r.......
2?dè%TdC^KdL%wera In ^ «ÆtW cwt ..86 60 to 87 60

Ça*: grades were in good Ke,, htodquarterî cwt ..9 60
aemanu.* Bee:, choice s«des, cwt.. 9 «0

,, Oats Active. Reef, medium ..
Active sealing by both longs and Beef, common, cwt.,........600

shorts destroyed strength that had Mutton, light, cwt ...
shown itself early in oats, because of Veals, common, cwt 
small offerings from the country. The Veals, prime, cwt ...
late drive at prices appeared to be a hi essed hogs, cwt ...
retural.result at tbe weakness of .ouier Spnug lambs, per cwt *9 60
grain. Hi* alld low levels tonéhed by 
December 47%q.to 47%o and 47%c. with 
lagt sale at 47%c, a loss of %c from 
lest night

There was no demand for packing
^ntia^dron18 mad6,t S"b* Potal^. car toST ^g
stsntlal drop. On the contrary, the re- Rutter, store lots .tlu.......0 23

t advances brought in many selling Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0«28 
rovers and broke the market To- Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29 
njght the blackboards showed provls- Better, creamery, solids ...0 36 
ions lower by 10c and 20c ail round. libneycombs, dozen ...

Hqney, extracted, lb ..
Eggs, .case lots .............
Eggs, new-laid ............
Cheese, new, lb ............
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Standard Stock Exchange. •>-
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1.30072% 72 72was 12 501)
345

062 6.400
.... 0 80 0 90
.... 0 48 0 50

V 78 0 30

1,200
1,000
2.0)0
1.000
4,500

itil

6X> During the past few days Swastika stock has been the medium 
of a severe "bear" raid, which,we firmly believe is unwarranted when 
mine values are considered. The ore at Swastika is of a free milling 
character, and we are advised that above the 100-foob' level In tbs 
main workings the estimated values already in sight would more than 
equal present market valuation of the entire property, consisting of 
196 acres With the main vein holding its values for an additional 
100 feet, the demonstrated worth behind this stock is elearly outlined.

The time is not far distant, we believe, when market values will 
equal actual mine values, and when such a movement begins, th* 
advance in Swastika stock will likely be as pronounced as In any of 
the proven gold mines of Northern Ontario. ’/

Considering the splendid mine management, a directorate 
made up of Upright and successful business men, a conserva
tive capitalization, strong treasury resources, the immensity 
of high-grade ore already in sight, and the present low price 
of this stock, we unhesitatingly advise the Immediate pur
chase of Swastika.

A sharp rise is predicted by reliably-informed mining men whs 
have recently examined the lower levels in this mine. .Place your or
ders while market prices drag on bottom, if you desire to enjoy a sub
stantial profit, which is practically assured within a comparatively 
short time.

We will be pleased to execute your orders in this stock, 
either for cash or on a marginal basis of S3 1-3 per cent, an* 
would suggest sending Ml orders by wire at our expense.

3 000 k "ti

V
100480 00 to 822 ® 

13 W 16 00 
....8®

•••••eeeeeeee

1.000
1.1® c1,000••v itoi600t
m

186% 190 210 CO0 60
2®eel

■■ «% 6% 6% 6%
y 6 ..........................
... 39% 39% . 39 33%

67 . 60

2.0®
6®

3,300
5®
5®

0 12 0 14 
014 0 16 
0 16 0 16 
0U 0 12

Dominion Stock Exchange.
—Morning Sales.—

Anei—600 at 18.
Briley—16® at 1

a City Of Cobalt—6® at 8%, 15® at 7%, M0

Do^e Extenston-600 at 73, 6® at 71, 5®

Fldorade—900 at H). 200 at U. 
FVdey-O’Rr'en—60 at 69 1® at 70.
Go'd Reef-6® at 16 2® at 14%. 

jogejJW» at 2%, IS® at 3, 1000 at 2%,

Great Northern-6® at 14, 10® at 14. 
Green-Meehan—3® at 1%.
Hargraves—4® st 6.
Hollinger—60 at 10.®. - -
Jupiter—3® at 64.
Little Nlnl«aing—360 at Î.
Monet a—5® at 12. ,<=r^k^at **■=«««»«
Nlnlsslng—1® at 7.50. 60 at 7.60.
Onhlr—6® at 9.
Peferaon Lake—6® at 6, 1® at 6%. 
Pnrruptne Go'd—6® at 48%. 5® at 48%. 5® 

at 48%. 5® at 43%. 6® at 48%. 6® at 48%. 
Fore. T-nperial—*X) at 10. 6® at 10.
Pore. Tlada’e—6® at 6, 1® at p%.
Preaton E. D —1® at |t%.
Rea-1® at 2.94, 1® at 2.97. 10» at 2.96, 1® 

at 2.97, 1® at 2.97, 1® at 2.98.
Swaatlka—US® at 27%. 6® at 28*4. S® at 

2<*4. 5® at 27%. 6® at 27%. 6® at 28%, 6® at 
28%. 8® at 28%. 5® at 2*%. 6® at 2», 6® at 
29. 10® at 29%, 6® at 29%. 5® »t *>%, 4® at 

5® at 29%. 6® at 29%. 1®0 a* ». 6® at 
28%, 10® at 28%. 5® at ». 6® at 29%. 6® at 
29%. 5® et 2W,. s® at »%. 6® at 29%, 16® 
at 27%. 5® at 29%. 10® at 29%. 0® at 29%. 
6® at ®. 6® at ’O. 10® at ®%. 10® at ». 6® 
at »%. 5® at »% lo® at 90%. lmn at »%. 
m® a* »%. 1600 ri 30%. 5® a.t 39% 6® at 
90%. 10® it. 90%. 1-1® it 20%. 5® at »%. S® 
at 90%. 10® at 30%, 10® at 96%, 6® at 30%. 
?®9 at »%, 5® at 30%, 6® it 36%, 5® at

Timtafcemltig—1» at 99.
Trethew-y—1® at 53, 2® at S. 
tTn!on Pacific—10® at %.
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Cfaas. A. Stoneham & Co.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, car lots, per ton . 
Hay, car lota, No. 2 ...

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS’ 

Direct Private Wire to Our Main 
Office, 64-66 Broad Street. 

New York.

816 to to 81< 50 
..14 ® 14 50

Telephone7®660 23 Melinda Street 
TORONTO0 95 1 10 Main 25800 24 PROVE UP AT DEPTH

o si
Gold and 

Silver
Gold and 

•liver
Armetrong-McGIbbon to Get Down to 

Underground Prospecting.
"Tort: >i»f . it CHEAT NORTHERN h027

2 60 3 00
Oil 0 12

... Northwest Receipts. .'.i.
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary' 

ceptrcs were as follows :

0 26
• 86 It owners at Great Northern write us at once, giving name and 

address, they will receive by return mall valuable information.
58 COLBORNB ST. 
TORONTO, CAN

o’is0 15
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. Hides and Skins.
40 Prices, revised daily by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front - street. Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:

European Markets. N£JL ^ ““L, 12% to 8
The Liverpool market closed to-day %d xo 2 Inroected ' steers " and 

lower than yesterday on wheat and %d to cows
%d lower on corn. Berlin %c lower. Ant- »D ini^ted steers cows 
werp l%o lower, and Budapest %c tower. | I0% ....

.... , | Country hldee, cured ......... 6 11% S12
Winnipeg Inspection. I Country hides, green ......... 0 10%

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day Calfskins:, per lb ....
graded as follows: No. 1 northern 22 ' Sheepskins, each ...
oars: No. 2 northern, 102: No. 3 northern. Horselildes, No. 1 ...
192; No. 4 northern, 114: No. 5 northern. Horsehair, per lb . .
c.: No. 6 northern. 76; rejected, 40: feed. Tallow, No. 1, per lb 
66; no grade.-oS: winter wheat. 25. Oats. ^
89: barley, 46; flax, 82.

1.90, a new high for 
_t3ie' property has 

been showing up decidedly well of 
late, the shipments from the mine be
ing only exceeded in tonnage by thoee 
from the La Rose and Crown Reserve. ' 
Increased dividends are being talked 
of for McKinley.

The market tbruout was in a firmer 
mood, and made a better showing than 
for some days. Favorable comment, 
was ' general regarding the probable 
course of prices next week.

Chicago ..............
Duluth ............ ..
Minneapolis. ......
Winnipeg ..........

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.29 59
. „ -347 262 122
... 271 449 26*
... 792 805 370 ed-tf

Mining SecuritiesPORCUPINE 
At* COBALT

STOCKS r BSSHS
J. Thomas Reinhardt

Social LttUn fur-, 
nitktd oh all of the 
importent com pentes
operating «'*

.........0 U% .... Pereuelns eaS Cobalt «took* bought 
end selt Orders executed es *11 wr-

present changea

J. T. EASTWOOD u0 12 0 IS
•S *1*0 ITBEET WttsT.0 66 0 85

ALL-ÔT1Mali S44S SL3 36 Closing Quotations.
-Standard Stock Exchange— '

Sell. Buy. ■ "
l I REA VIPOND

150 ■ We have positive Information In- I
l!s | ° ■ dlcatlng Immediate upward 
6 I moves in these two stocks. See

-THE LETTER ON PORCU
PINE,” Free.

■ EXCHANGE SECURITY CO., Ltd. I
■ Members Dominion Stock Ex. M

1010 Kent Building, Toronto.

Members Standard Stock CxohaaS» 
Revised and eomplete Porsuylne map 

tret os request

OS 0 35
0 «% 0 06% AT GOLDEN CITY. IMS King Street West, Toronto

Ta.paonf Adelaide 10a
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C'obalt Stocks—
. Bailey ..........................

PORCUPINE, Nov. 8.—Golden City Beaver Consolidated

MS SSSV.ZSlsSt jgfeïBWsff to; south ,h« ToSS igguf'cSSi
Ontario Light & Power Company hav- ‘ cobîlt Lake ...V.'.'.'.V."
Ing practically oomp.efced its overhead cx>niagas ...........................
work there. A thru line ha* been Crown Reserve ............... 300
erected from the sub-station at South Gifford ...............................
Porcupine, and power from Sandy Great Northern ........
Falls Is being delivered to Golden CItv G°uld ..................................
so that a decided improvement is no- £reen * Meehan
ttoeable In the steadiness of the cuj’- ; ...........’
rént and the increased lighting power. STrow*?.

Little Nipisstng .
McKln.-Dar..Savage ................IS#
Nancy Helen ....
Nlplsslng’................
Nova Scotia .......
Ophir .................  .
Otisse ......................
Peterson Lake ..

98% Rochester ..............
98% Right of Way _____
94% Sliver Leaf .................

Tlmlskanilng ....... . .
62% Trethewey ....................
64% Apex ...............................
64% Coronation ...................

Dobie ..............................
47% Dome Extension .........
49% Eldorado .......................
46% Foiey O’Brien .........

Gold Roef ..........
Hollinger 
Moneto ...
North Dome 
Pearl Lake .
Porcupine Canada ................. 1®
Porcupine Central ... .............. 355
Porcupine Imperial .............. 10%
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale .
Freston East Dome
Rea Mines ...............
Swastika ....................
Vipond .......................
United Porcupine ................... 2%
Vest Dome

2%LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. «dï
47

JOSEPH P. CANNONLiverpool Wheat Market.
LIVERPOOL, Nbv.ll.—The Iste strength 

In America yesterday was ref ected here 
at the opening, and values were un
changed to %d lower. Following the open
ing there was free realizing, and values 
declined %d to %d, with the undertone
easy. This selling was profit-taking by Onions. Canadian, bag........ 3®
yesterdays buyers. Induced by the favor- Onions. Spanish, large case- 3®
able weather In Argentine, lower Buenos Oranges, Jamaicas .................  2 76
-Vvres close and free offer'ngs of new Grapes, Tokay, 2->.b. boxes. 2 to
Argentine wheat, at ?d to Cd decline. It Grapes, Malaga ........................5 00
is expected that shipmems to the United | Le.i.ons, per box...............  4®
.Kingdom this week will he heavy. Ad- Parsnips, per bag.......... .........0 85
vices from Australia are more favorable. • Figs, per lb.................................0 10
and Russia weather is mild, with port ar- ' Grape fruit, per box............... 4 50
rivals there large and ioffered at a de-I Turnips, per bag...................... 0 36
< line. Just befor- the close there was i 
some little show of strength, with shorts 
profit-taking on the unfavorable weather ;
In_ Canada, and at this time prices were Local grain deal**' quotations are as 
%d to %d up from the low, and %d lower 1 follows- 
than yesterday. !

190
12Apples, per bbl.. Greenings..32 50 to $3 W

do. do. Baldwins .............. 2 60 3 26
do. do. Spies
do. do. Snows. No. 1.........4 ®

Potatoes, Ontar.o stock, 
f.o.b. cars, in bulk

Member Dominion.Stock Exchange4 SO
» 38%

tas I110 All Porcupine and Collait Stooks 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

l 06 281
1

3» .... 14 18%
8 26 9% 2%2 25 1% 1%6 to .... 7 6 Rooms 108-10-11, 14 Klnr St last

Phones Main 648X10Pike Lake Gold850ÔSÔ S
395 3800 15 . tiiChicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell & Co.,\ Lawlor 
report the following 
Chicago Board of Tr 

Prev.
Close. Open.lllfgh. Low. Close.

edi5 ® IK a !Mines
For engineer's report and 
full Information, address

A. W. JACKSON, 45 Soott St.

0 40 Building, 
uctuatlons on the PORCUPINE765 766 Fleming & MarvinGRAIN AND PRODUCE. ......... 10

AMD CODAIT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co.
Members Standard Stock Exchange

4M King Stoat Wool, Toronto
TEL. MAIE HN

.. 1% 
... 7

i Members standard Stock 
Exchange.

310 LUMjDEN BUILDING
PORCUPINE AC08AIT STOCKS

Telephone M. 4028-# ed7

Wheat—
Dec. .
May.............100*4 j
July ........  94%

Corn-
Dec...........  5514
May 
July 

Oats—
Dec...........  47%
May 
July 

Pork—
Jen...........15.40

Lard-
Dec............9.27
Jan............ 9.42

Ribs—
Jan.
May

6%94% 93- 95% 96 2 1%Oattr-Canadlan western oats, Xo. 4 
45%c; No. 3, 44%c, lake ports; Ontario. 
No. 3, 44c tu 46%c"; No. 3, 43c to 44%c, out
side peints.

■
Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 

to 88c, outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 8Sc to 90c, outside.

i®% 
94% 96%

99%
94%

7% 6
Primaries. 1%

Wheat— 40 39%63%
64%

mTo-day. Wk. ago.
Receipts .......... *4,0® 1,2»3,00(.
Shipments .... 206,000 118,000

Corn—
Receipts ....... 447,0®
t-hipments .

Date- 
Receipts ,..
Shipments .

.. to 56Yr. ago.
906,0®
409,0®

255.000
399,000 _______

........ Buckwheat—55c to 57c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
$1.‘5, No. 2 northern, $1 08%, No. 3 north
ern, $L01, Hack, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—^Quotations at'Toronto 
are: First patents, 35.60; second patents, 
36; strong bakers’, 34.90.

GOLD CLAIMS
FOR SALE

«% 64% 64 13 1064% 64% 64%

47% 47%
30 5014
46% 46%

16.35 16,40

64 3% 2% tm

W.T. CHAMBERS & SON116 by4714.124.®,
303.®, 118,0®

72% 72 In?, as in. 
K». trailing. 
IsriutUonal 
fcr wsak wi 
|lh Vttl)e>- 
Brad Inp an 
h placing , 
peen on a 
lie. was c 
lends tor I 
Itfio .Texas 
r A tinntic 
-heaviest - 

lÂvlrm ,qf th 
a • s-emod 
'ennsyivani 
NOin.qfctk*.

49% 49% 14 n PORCUPINE STOCKS16% ss A group of ten claims in Deloro 
14 Township, three years work done 
12 on four ot them. Will take part 
4*^ cash and stock in good company.

Address Box 257,
Sudbury

Members46% bia&de-ti stock end M.nias Bzcusnge.
COWALT ead POALLPINE STOCKS 

SS Velboree VL Stele U3UIM

78461,000
302.OT1 .. 20 bought end sold, teed for market iett« 

snd edric* ae individual properties.
PORCUPINE MAPS

All «actions of the camp revised t» 
date. General map of district, 8LW, Op
erating centre, « townships, IL®.

A. C. QOUOIéâ & CO.
Members Porcupine Mining and Stock 

48 Seott St- Toronto. ' Exchange, Ltd. edl-------  Toronto. m ^ TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

16.25 16.25 -*v*.1025 1017
.14Tractions in London.

The southern traction issues were 
quoted as tol.ows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) .

Nov. 10. Nov. 11. 
Bid. Ask. Bid. Ark. 

.. 183% 1847* 181% 182% 
■ 114% 115 114% 114%

, •• 139% 121% 121% 122%
Mexican Power ........ 87% 88% 88% S»%

9.2C 9.22 9.17 9.17
9.37 9.» 9.3:

137%9.37 BUf CrfEAT MORTMcfM47
85. 8.60

■ 8.® g.eo
S-<3 8.47 $.40 8.40

8-62 8.55 8.56
This stock has advanced 26 per cent, 

in the last tew weeks and will go much 
higher. Write for information.

F. A8A HALL

71210
83 828ao Pauto ............

Rio ...........................
Mexican Tram.

- eraSK&s
Con-Nc. 2 Je!low, 78%c, c.i.f., bay re^b^KK^R^;.hams- short cut, 14 to 

ports. 16 lbs 65s 6d; bacon. Cumberland cut.

TS
«.‘kSTLSSm™" ”~r- "■’•‘'iïVv“ is‘iob,’i E:

67s, short, clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs
Xiilfeed—Manitoba bran. 823 pe- ton- ^s; ïard'd l° ,13 lbS ’ 47=

shoru. 336; Ontario brim, 33 in 47- 6d- I®1®,™. ln tlerces-
rhorts, ,25. car lots, tra^^to.^' £ %*££%£ xfZÎlH

! Canadian finest white 69s; do., colored 
61s 6d. Tallow—Prime city 35s; Aus- 

Suga.-s are quoted In Toronto, in hairs tralian in London 35s 4 l-2d. Turpen- 
per cwt., as follows: ' tine spirits 34s 6d. Rosin—Common
Extra granulated, SL Lawrence .... 16 9f ^ ^d. Petroleum—Refined 63 l-4d.

do ......................................... 5 9f i Linseed oil 41s. Cotton seed oil, Hull
ü a •*,.......... -........ ..................... 5 80 refined, spot, 33s 6d.

Imperial granulated .....
Beaver, gi anula-ted ............

1 yellow, St. Lawrence 
<lo. Red path’s 
In ban els, 5c 

Sexless.

; L. J. West & Co.Barley—For malting, 90c to 95c 
ft-ed, 76c to 9Ck-.

eltf88% 25 Main 2385.
200 297

. 31 Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
POKCLPIXM AND COBALT STOCK* 

Xi* CvnleSeretloe Life UotiSiaS- LORSCH & CO.49% 49Porcupines in London.
Quotations ny .able to Playialr, Martens 

A; Co. on Saturday : Hollinger, 10% to 
30%; Van. Northern Explor., 3.60 to 1.00.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. H(gh. Low. Close.

97% 97%
94% 94%
97% 97%

KOWLAMD A BANKS
Member* Dominion Stock Exchange 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
Mi.In* Stocke e Specialty.

BOOM 1ST, 1« KINO KT. BAST.
Fkoac M. ISM. edT

i3% sSio: Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel. M. 7417.

Peas—No. 2, 31 to |1.05, outside.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS Led 36 Toronto St.

IP
Following are the shipments from tiie Cobalt camp for the week ending Nov. to, 

end those from Jan. 1.1911, to date :
Nov. 10. Since Jan. L 
Ore in iba. Ore in !>>•

66,2®
40.0®

1,520.217 
3,272.86’
1,150 9®

727,98)
3,760,920
1.1» ‘ y

183.4Ï0
3.620.481
2.W9.030 Silver Cliff ...
1,0» ®0 Standard ....... .

145,810 'i imlskamlng .
161.1®

C0RMALY, TILT & CO.
Members Htaadard Stock Exchange.

PORCUPINE STOCKS
IWTieat—

Nov........... 96% 9S"U
Dec. W.J. NEILL <a CO.Nov. to. Since Jan. L 

Ode ta lbs. Ore In lb» 
3,233.676 

40,0®
6,364,939 
6,703.276 
5.127,668 
1,257,958

96%
Ma)-, new 97% 

Oats—
Nov. .
Dec.
May .

95%
Member» »Ucd*rd Otoe* Exchange

COBALT AhD PORCUPINE STOCKS
t el. M. wma

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET. Kerr Lake ....
Nine Edward 
La Rose .......
McKinley Dar.
Nlplsslng .........
O’Brien ............
Peterson Lake, 

Little Nip. .
Provincial .......
Rivht-of-Way

97% Fsdger ....
Bailey .....
Reaver ....
Buffalo ....
Chambers-Ferland ...................
city of Cobalt.............. . .........
Cobalt Lake ...............................
"-•’"'t Townslte ....... 47,167 "
Colon! 1 ........................
Conlagas .....................
Crown Reserve .........
Drummond .................
Green-Meehan ...........
Hargraves ..................
Hudson Bay

.... 40% ..............
... 38%

... 4i% ................;;;;

OT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

ferP Produce were 4ÛC bush
els of grain. 6 loads of hay. 
of rrbred produce in the north market binding. :and a plentiful suppl)- of pouT- 
try and butter, but new laid eggs wero 
scarce on the basket market

sLttnss mlçtî!n^slwï2ss,

» »- - st,
Bariey—Prices unchanged at 80o to ®c *'8 Mked; ***' ,L07 ^

.. 160,5® 

.. 104,921 
.. 126,8®

Fall Information furnished, 
carefully executed.

«-S4 East Adelaide SL. Tsroete. ei

Meet aridOrders 64 lews# rt, xwsate
ad-160,0®38%

«%

F. W. DUNCAN & CO. GOwUmOmsA LtunL vAuuS.58.430 
202,060 

I,274.0ri i 
106,68» 
102.813 

1.487i2S2 
L169.63Ï 

117,232 
623 tons

6 VC ’AL ASi... ®,1W
.... 82.232

••••••eeeasee e

it. F. WILLIAM». Barrlater, Solicitor, 
Il Notaiy. Gowganoa. louvcessor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS. Nov. Il.-CTose—Wheat

=*»; wi sattsyffirytissi
31.04%: No. 2 do.. 31.® to 31.02%; No. 

3 wheat. 97c to 99%c.
Corn—No. 3 yellow, 73c.
Oats—Xo. 3 white, 45%c to 46%c.
Rye—No. 2. 83c to 86c.
Bran—822.20 to 322.26.
Flour—First patents, 35.10 to 36.40: second 

patenta. 14.70 to 36: first clears, 83.60 to 
$8.96; second clears, 82.® to 83.8S.

6 70 Members Domiaiee Stock Exchange
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

73 YON RE STREET - TORONTO.

many loads 646 
. 6 46

per cwt more; ear tote, SedM>>« eeeeee#

The Ooi fs para,
PORCUPINF. LEGAL CARDS.Trethewey 

1,320,407 v.ettlaufer iwt64,583
The shipments for the week were 66.353 pounds, or 348 tons, against 

the previous week.
The shipments from Jan. 1 to Nov. 10 were 4%506.787 pounds, or 22.253 tons.
m 1910 the shipments amounted to 33,977 tons, valued at 816.477.988: In 19®, 30,096 

tors, valued at 8U.466.301; In 1908. 25,163 tons, valued at 39,133,372; ln 1907, 14,046 tone, 
z,a -=*!l.et ,6’<2?ex)0e; Jn t$0s- 6139-tons, valued at 13.9®,0®; in 1966, 31*4 tens, valued et 
31,478,194; and hi 1904, 153 tone, valued at $U0,fl7.

pat
1 GteoRr,PORCUPINE /riOOK & MITCHELL. Barristers, golick 

VV tors, Notaries, etc., tempi# Building. 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block, South Porcu
pine.

V

Real Estate and Minins Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR F>RAT A GRAY. Barristers, Nota tie a Kin, *. Poreutiln. Cl,, 1» 2$A$5ttiSlSSSSmSi'
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York Market Runs Into Profit-Taking at Week-End
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

RS&ww ew
u

Corn Prod. ... Il1*
Gen. Elec: ...183%
O.N. Ore Cer. 48%
Int. Harv. ... Ill 
Int. ri*um

NatL*Blscult.. lW,i 
NatnLead ... il 
Pac. T. A T.. 48%
Pac. Mall .... 31
Peo. Gas ....... 165%
Pitta. Coal ... 19 

do. pref. ... 83 
Pull. P. Car.. 109%

Iv* S.... «% 
do. prof. si%

&s,s. 4.1....... 43
Tenn. Cop, .... 68 
U. S. Rubber. 45% 

do. let pr.., 169 ...
do. 2nd pr.. T6 ... 

Utah 'Cop. ... 48% 49 
U. & Steel.... 64% 65 

do. pref. ... 110% 
v rg. Car. Ch. 52 53
W. U. Tel....... 78% 78%
West. Mfsr. .. 66 

Total sales, 477,000.

*

■ 30011% 11%t WIB3ER 200

THE STOCK MARKET 1,40043

the Canadian bank
OR COMMERCE

mm 1,900
600I 34% 84fc:

a M0(ESTABLISHED 1176).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Gspitsl Authorized .....................»AO,000,000.00
Capital Subscribed .   6,000,000.00

% Capital Paid Up ... ............................................................. 5,944^78.00
Reserve Food ............................ .............. . .................... 5.944,278.00

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la any part of the World. Spécial Attention Ohrea to Collection.

UNITED states bankers.
- 5 •4 ..

300London on the Out- 
Comment on 

the Wall Street Situation.
m, l :
À* pellewirlg Suramiry of Financial 

Conditions |e Cabled by the Special 
I fc^rteeWlve *f Thé Néw Varie 

Evening PpîV

L^bON, ->ov. lL-Wall-stve6fs 
succession Of summersaults Increases j 
Lendèli’s perplexity over American 
flDsntlal conditions. The rie» jif this 
week Is dtetru.tcd here, in the S'mae 
URt car people feel that It must be 
due alainly to Will-street manipula- 
Ut6 tttther than to public «upptirt.

TBe court's decision on the Tolxuico 
dissolution plan is regarded us emln- 

I ently sensible, and as apparently de
igned to counteract the disquieting 
effect of the suit against the Steel 
Trait' Nevertheless, It Is considered 
that the Initiation of prosecutions 
iioeelÿ intermingled with politics 
makes it impossible to tell what sdrt 
ot déyèljpûkent will come, nest 
- Those taking deeper views of your
réédition* still believe,- whether right- ■■ ■
ly or net that the high level Of wages After a two days1 steady advance. In
^ ri^TconKl^te18 tn°fef real whlch Prices were marked up In streou-

yet to be deed. A wave of oui fashion, the New York stock mar- 
ty might defer the social
, but wé regard It as ultimata- ket ran Into a natural set-back on

Saturday. Profit-taking was In effect

r?V200swim ÎS: myii i
1.400
1.800a Presents Rest $8,000,000Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 vjrCrtviORE

Act Dram^

DEFENSE _

f'n ....600::
«0rM ,160SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Interest allowed on deposits at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 
, Dominion of Canada. 185

drafts on foretgn countries 12.200; 
4,600 I:Mi y.,<A,-.

r
E Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts-on thé principal cities 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world.

200RANCES STARR
"5,706
126,600•#&SF T060N10 STOCK MARKET f« ® 90%* 

63 ® 91» 
25 @ .90%*

1,5)0■110%1K% ISO*»
: <1.40»183*4

A
ÜMBÊm
I v*Vf .' tl|

: 600«• ft 
Product lee

::cNov. 10 Nov. 11 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

3X1
Twin.

1 ® 107 
M © 105% 
10 ® 106

|Éftf

me.
Russell.

6 @ 93 
2 ® 104%*

memian Am. Atbestoe com... 4 ...
do. preferred ..........  20 ...

Black Lake com .... 3% 3%
IS ...

.. « ... l Leaf.20 ... 
3% 3 

12 ...

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. Hteh. Low. CL Sales. 

Can. Bread ... 27 88% 27 !8% 256
Crown Ch. ... 43 44 43 44 11,900
C, Crume ....... 41 41 40% 40%
Cobalt L. ....... 29 ....

....10.16 ... "
McKinley .......  188 ...
Mex. Nor. ... 25 26
Rea ..........4,,2-96 ..—
Smelters .....44.00 ..........................
Spanish R. .. 44% 44% 44% 44% .125

29% 30% 29% 30% 31306
48 ..........................

6S - j*SOPLB ------------,
-O MORSES 
ie Gsmbtns.»”

•—-“Suo. preferred ..
B. C. Packers A.

do. B.................. .
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .-.
Burt F. N. com .

do. preferred ............118
Can. Cement coin...,

do. preferred ........... 90% 89% ... 89%
Can. Geu. Electric ..115 114 116 114
Con. Much, pfef ....... 94 ...I 94 ...
Can. Loco, com . 

do. preferred ■
C. P. R. ......... .
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com

do. preferred ..
Consumers' Gaa ..... ... 191% .i.
Crow’s Neat ...............  80 ...! 80 ...
Detroit United ........... 74 73j 74 73
Dom. Cannera ............ 70% 70% 71% 71%

do. preferred ............ 100 ...j 102
D. I. & Steel com.......................i ...............

do. preferred ............ 102 101 j 103 101
Dom. Steel COrp .............. 56% ...
D< m. Telegraph .".... ... 16411 ... 164
Duluth - Superior ..
Electric Develop 
Inter. Coal A. Coke,
Laurentlde com .....
Lake Sup. Corp ....,
Mackay common ...

do. preferred .........
Maple Leaf com

do. preferred .......
Mexican L. & P..,.

do. preferred -----
Mexican Tram ....
Montreal Power ...
M. St, P. & S.S.M..
Niagara Nav ...
N. 8. Steel com ,
Pac. Burt com ....... ... 87

do. preferred ................. 89 ... • 89
Penman's com .......... 69 68)1 89 58%

do..preferred ......... . 87 ... 87 ...
Porto Rico ...................  ... 70 ... 70
R. ft O. Nav .............. 126% 12»% 125%
Rio Jan. Tram .........U4% U4> fc 116 114%
Rogers common .............. 176% ... 178

do. preferred ................ 109 ... 169%
Ruseell M.C. com ;... 94 94 ...

do. preferred ................. 104 4 ... 104%
Sawyer - Massey .... 38% 37% 37% 37%

do. preferred 92 91 92 91
St. L. & C. Nav ...
Sao Paulo Tram ..
S. Wheat com .......
Steel of Can. com.

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .
Twin City com ...
Winnipeg Ry .......

Cement. Rio. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,;.. ]m For Sale111* 90 @ 114%
10 © 114%
60 ® 115 , Holllnger

37k 75
(tor:

mm i
3 @ 100%*72%<4 2.718 HERON & CO.100144 ...

. 115%

28% a: ...

144 ...
... 115 Stère» «BBS Swellings, Seslrebte 1s- 

For tail per-
P. Rico. 
25® 70 
25® 70%

■\ * 
26 400HHATBE vestment. Easy t< 

t tenia rs, apply to
Rogers.
115 ® 178% 
1 @ 109%*

Members Toronto Steak Exchange .

Orders Execute d ea all Leading Exchasgss 
. . SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited., U’V' 

Weekly Market Review oe Request.

Iff King St West, Toronto w

® 6-T 16028%
•06 A. M. Campbell -r-

i of Kot, U,

and Lee: Thar- 
ffatt and Clare- m I Julian A DyVr- 1 
fe Kinetic graph;’

Elec. Dev.a liooo 90%z.mmeroe. 
@ 206% 
® 266%

Swastika 
Vlpond .

Cannera. 
25 ® 71% 
2S ®. 71%

*3060 ® 90%Z ICO33% 12 Richmond Street E.
Telephone Main 3SS1.

It«060 90z90
ROLLIN P. GRANT 

President of the Irving National 
Etoehaisge Bank, New York.

a15atur^setbac>c^

125 @ 66%*242242 ... MONTREAL STOCK MARKETiw Saw.-Hass. 
176® 37% BlackL. 

100® 3%’
... 100 ... __
... 53 60 69
... 100! 101 100

191%

Pac. Burt. 
18® 40 

2 ® 90*
MONTREAL, Nov. 12—There was a 

good turnover for a Saturday morning 
session On the local exchange. Dominion 
Steel Corporation was the leader In tfc* 
trading, and other active Issues were Do
minion Canners, Montreal Power and To
ronto Ralls-. Steel furnished transactions 
of 2275 to the morning's aggregate turn
over, and at the opening the price ad
vanced to 90, but later reacted to 69%, with 
the last sale at 69%, and 69% bid at the 
close. There was -active buying of ’Do
minion Canners common stock, which ad
vanced from 7Q% to 72%, reacting to 71%, 
and being offered at 71% at the close, with 
71% bid. Montreal Power, attir selling 
at 183%. reacted to 183%, with thelast sale 
at 183%, and 183% bid at the close. Shaw- 
Inlgan, after selling at 122%, eased off to’
122. with the closing bid 121%.

Erickson Perkins &. Co n tr«, R<uls- after selling as high as 189%, weak-street, report tho followi’ng fl^SîauÔnf thît ?îL* Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)
on the New York Stock Exchange : ^ ^v's^hort s^

—Railroads.— 241%, and Soo sold at 136% to 136%. Riche- undertone during to-days short ses-
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales lleu was about steady at 126. Ottawa, Bl0B> In the face of lower cables and

Atçbtoon ...... k)6% 1(3% 108 108 4 300 Light & Power was strong, advancing to ; scattered selling by the professional
oU- Coast .... 128% 128% 128 128 ’600 Detroit United showed strength, ad- eletnent. Week-end figures received a
”• * Ohio..... M3% 103% 102% 102% 7eo vancing to 73. Winnipeg Electric was bearish construction and, attention was
B. R. T. ...... 78% M% 78 78 700 «*”*• selling at 264. The undertone at called to the steady accumulation of
Che. a'Ohio * W 500 °» d08e was strong. cotton at southern points. On the other
CZ: pràfw::: ^ U XHE BANK statement.

CSL-Paüi *.11Î%U4% 113 "l600 m^Tf Ss house'lÆfor^
Chic- * N.W.. iwt 14?% 146% 147*" Sooo “!i tnve dlvxf shnthat^lh/hnnk! î"®*68- Southern holding continues a
UoL A South. 48%.......................... loo «hows that the banks factor In sustaining values and in sothe
Del. A Hud-.. 171% ... ... ... loo bold $12,045,150 reserve In excess of clTVles an onlnlon Is ex Dressed that i
Den. A R.G.. 24% 34% 24 24 600 legal requirements. This Is a decrease American mUI cannot much longer :
Erie Prtf- - & » ^ ™ °ri3X\nmSredPr^0Bfte Purch^tog the* Supply" I

& IE E%i "E" a^nbauyonsetbacka-
Inter Met .... 16% ié% "i<% ‘ü% g000 tenders, decrease $68,000; net deposits,

do., pref. ... 48% 46% 44% 4» ï’ioo decrease $3,672,000; circulation, Increase
K. Ç. South... 32%...................... loo $70,000; excess lawful reserve $12,045450;
Lehigh Val. ..178% 180 177% 179 «,700 decrease $2,165,500.
i»._* 10(1 ^ lsa’^ 149% 149% 660 Actual condition: Loans, Increase $8,-

À 88 M twu ™ 188.000; specie, decrease $841,000; legal
M. , K. A T.Ï.; #% w w/ iS tenders, increase $4,269,800; net deposits,

do. pref. ... 89% .??* . 100 Increase-$5483.000; circulation, Increase
Mo. Pacific .. 41% 41% 41% 41% 1,000 3227,000; excess lawful reserve, $13,608,-
NaiL R- R. of 050. ; increase $2,076,100.
M«.. 2nd pr. 88% 33% 38% 33% 800' summary of state banks and trust

t08 108% 2,100 companies In Greater New Tork not
‘ * 1-m «w, reporting to the New Tork clearing

N T. Ont. A m............ “° house: Loans, decrease $4.042.400; gpe-
Western .... 40% 40% 40% 40% 300 c*e» decrease $838,900; legal tenders, in-

N. A W.......... 106% 109 ' 106). 108% L400 crease $17,400; total deposits, decrease
North. Pac. .. 122 122 121 121% 4.700 $6,419,600.
Dean». ..............12î% 12384 123% 123% "
P.d.C.- A S.L.. 9T 97%
Reading .......... 162% 154%
Rock lei........... 27% 27%

do. pref. ... 61% kl% 51 61 700
St. L. & S.F.,

2nd pref. ... 42% 42% 42% 42%
South. Pac. .. 114% 116 114% 114% 7,700
South. Ry.

do. pref. ■
Texas Pac. ... 24%
Third- Ave. ... 11%
Toledo, St. L.

A West., pr. 43% ...
Twin City ... 106%.......................... vw
Union Pac. ... 173% 174 172% 172% 46,4001 Tonopan

do. pref. ... 92 ...
United Ry. In.

Company 
do. prof.

Wabash .. 
do. pref.

Loco.
»® $0* Feténan. 

25 @ .3774yn DAILY MAnj 
iLAMBlOfl

kSHEAN
VES AND THE

C. Perm.
ioo @ m (Established 1870).

JOHN STARK * CO.
STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 

AND INVESTMENT AGENTS. “ 
SO Toronto Street - - Toronto.

................ »-ei . i

Dili.-Sup. 
50 ® 81% Crown R. 

50 ® 295 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beatty), 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing prices pn the New. York oottqn mar
ket to-day :

La Rose. 
25 ® 396Imperial 

3 @ 233% Burt.
45® 115%proi 68% Prev.

Close.Hamilton.
16® 208 y High. Low, Close. 

9.32 9.22 9.33
9.06 9M 9.87 8.96 9.07

9.10 9.19 9.10 9.19
9.22 9.28 9.21* ’9.28

9.81 9.22 9.35 9.28 9.34

&R. and O. 
25 @ 126%... 81

*1 *
•• 51 C.P.R.

25 ® 341%
Dec.
Jarr.
March ......... 9.15
May 9.26
Jidy

5.26R SHOW evitable. -, Faith In -the ultimate 
btlities of your country Is un-
St;- btit where opinions differ la tliniout the session, but there was a 
)er, the contest for social read- ,
*nt is imminent or will merely bo sustained buying demand, and

were not allowed to suffer to anyEuropean conditions ore compllcat- j
. They are distinctly better, in the great extent. The leading issues 
W l1y%\«urnir4"teoôld ^ag'heea <x'r<?8d declines running tr°» a frac-

Is^ren^Tb? tK'U “ »pa ^ At lnter*

tbe ««(easing strength of the Bank vais the-list resumed Its upward trend,
sltoSnetl^llnSrcondimn.Ve 8hoWln* pla,n,y that the bulls had by 

prospert of a 5 per cent. Bank of Eng- no means withdrawn their hands, but 
land raté here Is now remote. More-
over, the Morocco treaty has admits the closing was at another decline.
t*Théft?,facicrs justifyUthe'recent0lm- Suf — «^tlon was purely, according to 
l-rev^iftent of our stock exchanges, precedent after so
But on The other hand, adverse rac- .___^ , . ..tors exist, in the fact that the bear as haB been reallxed, and, by the same
Position here is now nearly eliminated, precedent, the profit-taking movement 
Recent doaHnge were mainly profes- ,
etonai; the investing publie is abieht.' should , ceMy prices SomeWhât tower.K*^*sal ss“S;.s7 ÏS&.T& -- *» <* «- —*

publia
lgh financial circles take, cot an 

i clarmlng. but a cautious view of Euro- 
| pH 11 politics. The financial dtfflcul- 

tle* in Egypt, for Instance, will prob- 
I ably Involve further failures, and the 
f - gre.-u social unrest here Is partly the 
fc explanation for the constant small runs 
f <Jt minor savings banka . - -
' >.$fl tho àoùhdcet- DOlitleal qlia’^n-A

Pftlfpvr'a retirement Is deplored. Bolter 
Law's 'proposed leadership la approv
ed by the city, save on the tariff re- for securities.
f'rifi question Hut the greatest fear Firmness was more widely (fissent-ssj'ÆriKiœ
fjrialîsti,' legislation in matters of- old-time favorites coming in for more 

ice 19 partly due to the. over pro- attention, atid thereby scoring gains 
» CcnscrvhtK-e administratton ,n common with some of the spechti- 

wmçh. preceded the Liberal regime. l.V1.1.id 1 . T
Sfe* It to similarly fœred that the ex- 1 68, 
restive radlcoPsto of the Lloyd-George ! Trading was unusually active for a 
school Wilt provoke reprisals of a dan- Saturday, the list Of transactions for 
gesous character. Hi short, the feel
ing in financial circles 18 tttat no 

• nttrmal politics will be possible tahtil 
$ Itrcng. effective; and impartial' sec
ond chamber is provided for.

iy *
h N. Scotia 

28® 278% 
Traders’. 
17 ® 143

z Bonds.

LYON & PLUMMERRunaway Girl»"
• ■* " 111 ' i nn

S% *28% *28% 
86 ...

W (Kters Toronto Stock Bxokeegi
Securities desk is

28%valuesJit 86 ...j
.. 78j ...
— a 68%

101 100% 100% IOO-

1 Corr",a*

21 Melinda Phone TBTS

be content with 
hind wheel to 
at home when 

ecome the tient 
he speed cheg- 
NEW BIG RE. 

ways sometblpg 
:inee and X$ght

73 COTTON FIRMER•Piréfèrred.6S
>re-

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET Favorable Comment on Publication of 
Crop Estimates—Price# Higher.Toronto

J.P. BICKELL \ CO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange. '
GRAIN,.f inleV'baITrelI 1 c«il

Members All Loading Xaohaogse 
Manufacturers Lir* Bulldt $ 

King and Yonge Street» «*«

... 173 ... 173

... 136)4 ... 136%
163 160 T 163 160

97 95
tAR 97 96

;37 • 7 f

^25o,80o 

ne Counties 
Kite Sitter

i

sharp an advance
[«OLD BOMB. 
oTEAD

87 87 DUNLOP ARCHER & CO. I
SteeKS AND iONfig '

OAm *L «4SI Exchange M. 7W
It king St. East, TSRJNTS 7>

182% 02% 184 183%
70 69 70 69
2S 36 1 36 36%
... 90% ... 90%
133 ... 189% 139%
106 106 106% ...

% mains to be seen.
66

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.oworhow 
BVIEW.

Easy Monetary Conditions.
,, L'layfalr Martens ft Co. comment on 
the Toronto stock market situation as 
follows : An active and broader mar
ket has developed on the Toronto Ex
change, during the past fortnight This 
is no doubt due

World Office. i 
Saturday Evening, Nov. 1L 

The Toronto stock market continued 
definitely strong to-day, further ad

vances in -talùës Tiding eVdtvëd " as Sr 
-result of the sustained buying demand

now on at Weseey 
1 .or Wednesday Ev»

Nov. IS
ZIMBALHT

—Mines—
Conlagas ....... . ......6.» 8 00
Crown Reserve 
La Rose .........
Nlplseing Mines 
Trethewey ..........

... 0.26
:::

be declared this month. The compai 
lias $16,648,616 stock outstanding” 
which $n,m,fd0 is oxVhed iby 
Pennsylvania Company.

The company pald“£ per cent, in 190», 
and 5 per cent, front 
February, 1911, the 

rate was reduced from 11-4 to 1 P*r 
cent quarterly.

■ L-:::: It

7.50 ... 7.B0
CO 50 to easier monetary 

conditions, and the eager btiÿtng Of 
securities on every reaction. Pe

of the mar* 
has been the 

manner In which, it has shown to a 
marked degree that it Is how able to 
absolutely Ignore the Wall-street mar
ket. it has been apparent for some 
time past that market conditions were 
so different in the two countries that 
traders were giving their attention to 
Canadian securities in such a large 
measure with the result that when the 
severe setback came In New Tork 
they were practically unaffected by It.

yK, $i.oo, $i.jo Banks—joo. Wttm ,-ia 1806, 
rhaps 1*07 to i9l0. In

207% ... 
... 228% 
203 ...
... 223

Commerce ....
Dominion .......
Hamilton .......
Imperial .........
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan . 
Molsons ......
Montreal ........
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ............
Royal ............
Standard .......
Toronto ..........
Traders'
Union

326 the piost notable feature 
during the past week£ RINK ket223%some of the

200 ... ..
300 198
... 206

198 Getting After Beef Trgst. -
NEW YORK, Nov. 11.—Officials ht. 

all railroads entering OmahA have 
been subpoenaed to appear before fed
eral grand Jury in Chicago, Nov. IS, 
In new Bêef Trust Investigation.

8 DAILY 
moon ....Age 

l*5tt

•f 205

278% 278.8.16
-

239 ...
... 223%
204 203

228% 3,600208 New York and Beaten Curb.
Furnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-30 

West King street, over his direct private 
wire :

Option on Big Pulp Mills, . .•**«
Ik—Cart 

i Paper Mills, 
Head of Ot-

97 97%■ the half-session compering favorably 
with those for any full day of late. 
It was noteworthy that there was less 
attention paid to the issues which have 
been manned nut lor particular atten
tion recently, and that an increased 
interest was shown in the former lead- 
eia. ,• ..... i.

143148 153% 114,800t 149 149 CHATHAM, N.B,- -Nov.
Riordon of. the Riorêon 
In Ontario, and Chartes 
tawa, interested in pulp and paper- 
manufacture, arrived here: to inspect 
the Jlirnmlchi pulp mills, as repre
sentatives of Sir John Milbank, Of Eng
land, who has taken an option on the, 
big property, and le à prospective pur
chaser.

LL 27% 700
—Loan, Trust, Etc,—

-Agricultural I-oan .......... 16
Canada 1-Anded ..... 163
Canad i Perm .................
Central Canada ...
Colonial Invert ................
Dominion Savings .........

Traction Issugs In Good Demand. v .............
the buying of the South American * “rl* ...................

tractions was of ad excellent nature. T n-nkine ............
and both Rib and Sao Paulo scored London & Cam “! 
advances. London cables were easier ; National Trust .7 
for both of these issues, but the do- ontarlJ Loan ....

do. 30 p.c. paid
Real Estate .........
Tor. Be 
Tordht»
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ....

14s —New York Curb.—
High. Low. IA4FL163 ...

... 171

... 197V*

... 74%

..r 72

Rio Possibilities.
In commenting on the possibilities 

of Rio in their fortnightly letter, 
Messrs. J’layfair Martens & Co. say : 
There was ti report from London that 
Rio would likely pay a bonus at the 
end of the present fiscal year and 
after that time Increased dividends 
would be paid. Wo are not Inclined, 
however, tor place much reliance on this 
report, but rather think that the first 
increase will bo given for the May, 1913. 
disbursement The recent

400
436437American Tobacco .. 444 

™ Intercom Rubber .... 20% 20% 20%
55? J Manhattan Transit .V 111-16 1%
SK Chicago Subway ..... % %
00 Green Cananea ......... •% 7%

Inspiration ......... ••••’ 9%
Mason Valley ............ 21-16 S^Vto S 1-to

WALL-STREET TRADING. 30% 30% 30% 30%. 6,600
71% 71%
24% 25

TIL 1%
%NRW '.ORK, Nov. It—The rapid 

advance in stock* 'vas checked to-day 
by extehslve realising. After a heavy 
Opening, the market’ advanced in spins 
of the flood of profit-taking soles, ex*
Whiting i a degree of strength Which 
surprised traders who looked for an
extensive reaction. Reading rose 11 2 "‘««'c market Ignored the attitude of 
to 7.-8, its highest price'since Aug- the old countp exchange, and moved 
ust, and other active stocks rebound- entirely or ÜVown accord, 
ed from their low figures. The list 8ao Paulo did not get above its re- 
'Vd not remain long at any given point, cord of yesterday’, the range for the 
however, and afv^r e series of irregu- • session lielng 183 to 183 1-2. At the 
1er movements sold off toward the 1 close, however, there was a more pro- _
close. A number of the active issues., nouncéd; demand, and the bid quota- Can North. Ry , 
including U. S. Steel, Union Pacific, tlons were raised to 183 8-4, without at- , uommion steel . 
Amalgamated Ccpp.>r and Northom tracting any stock. Offerings were Eiectric Develop
Pacific, lost a point or so on the dav. held at 184. Laurentlde ..........

Underlying Strength Klo registered a small gain, the Mexican Electric
-It was the opinion of market oh- shares getti^^.to 115-again, dn ad- Mmclcan L. A P. 

servers that the list withstood ihe sell- vane* of 3-8 Of a point The street Penmans ...... .
ihg In a way which demonstrated con- is still guessing, as to. the Probable Porto «‘«g —- 
•IdemMe underlying strength. After °rf!0n cf the directors regarding nn Prov of Ontario 
such an extended advance oi has token Increased dividend in February rm*t, ^“o Janeiro .. .. " * 
Mace. Within the last two weeks it was and the general Idea Seems ti. be that
thought that a reaction was to he the shareholders will find their con-
fcpected .and In accordance with this dltlons bettered after that date. There 
view professional operators were qu'ck Is no expectation locally that a bonus 
«6 take the profits which had accrued will be forthcoming, 
on the bull side. The market was General Indications of Buoyancy.
Steadied by some increased outside Indications of buoyancy were shown 
baying, as Indicated by the breadth practically thruout the whole list, and 
df the.trading. higher prices resulted In a number

International Harvester was eepe- of Instances. Toronto Ralls were an 
JE) v 'telly weak with a lot sof 2 1-2 points, especially strong spot, this Issue S4-1'

J ichlgh Valley was again prominent In ting up to a new high for the move-
I the trading and touched 180. ment at 140. a gain of two points from

‘thé placing of raiTrcf.d loans, which lr.sl night, ahd a full point above, yes- 
I hs* been on a much more active scale terday’s high. There was no news to 

of late, was continued to-drty. Sales explain the advance, and the general 
of bonds (or the’ Atlantic Coast’ Line I ,‘den was that the bulge was being 
kbd the .Texas Central were cnnounc - engineered by Montreal interests.

Atlantic Const, Hue was one f Strength was shown by the Maple 
In* heaviest of the railroad stocks. Leafs, which rose a full point: Pacific 
Omission pf the dividend on the Vnr.- Burt, which rose to 40, and Twin City, 
nulla seemed to he without influence L'ulnth. City .Dain", Rogers and Can
on Pennsylvania, which owns the major nors, all of which advanced small frae- 
Ikrtlpn of the st '( k. tlons.

135 7%
200 Mi

’HALL 189
300... 138

... 117% FALLS IN WINTER GARB.—Boston Curb.—100 1% 1% 1%200 Corbin Copper3”

... 160% 

... 145
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont, Nov. 1L— 

(Special.)—A few ere gale blew here all 
day, accompanied by snow during the 
morning. The wind Is raging to-night, 
with the mercury many degrees below 
f reeslng. Where the spray , from the 
falls fell, great telcles have been fortp- 
ed as In the depth of winter. An Inch 
of snow fell doriftg the nlorritngte bUS- 
zard.

100::: •£% « « sb

::: SK V» Ik M
—Industrials.—

k Ü% M% 10,200

May, 1913,
Rallroed grese earnings continue to die- disbursement. Tne recent decline in 

play a tendency towards Improvement, ! the stock from 117 to 115 was apparent- 
the total of all United States roads re- i iy due to the news from London that 
porting to Don’s Agency to date for the a tlew company is trying to enter the 
four weeks of October aggregating $39,- fleld. A cable dated Oct 10. 1911. re- 
664,388, an Increase of 8.0 per cent, as «°™- reived by the company’s office* here

sh."?s &K’;:r
a long peil) 1. . tlpal Judge. This ehculd finally set

in the following table are eriven the Bt rest all doubt aa to the standing 
earnings of ail United States roads rer 
porting to date for four weeks in.October:
October ......#».*64.386, Gain.41.157,534 3.Ô
October ^ UKjW 2-5

2,289 0.Ô

veiling Xie •• Trend of Railroad Earnings.500
64.1n. Trusts ............

Mortgage ...140
... 178%
140 131
... 196 '
180 176

1,700

4 Allis Chal. ... 3% ..
do. pref. ... 11 

Amal. Cop. ... 59%
Am. Ag. Ch... 54 
Am. Beet S... 56% 56%
Amer. Can. .. 12 

do. prêt ... 91% 91% 91 M .......
Am. Car ft F. 53% 54% 63% 63% 2,200
Am. Cot. Oil.. 4.3% 43% 43% 43%
Am. Loco......... 36%

do. nref.
Am. Smelt.

do. "ref. ... 102% ... «............
.. 32% 82% 82% 32% 800

4m. Sugar .... 11*% 117% 116% 116% 300
Am. T. ft T.„ Hn% 140% 140% 140% .
Am. Woo’len.. 28%..........................

dô. pref. ... 96%..........................
* raconda ....... 37% 37% 37 37
Cent. Le-uh... 24 24% 23% 24
COI. F. ft I.... 2S%..........................

134% 134% 134 134
l .L i"j......  —i;

20018» SOI-Bonds-
35 * £

S4% »

... 108

100
1,500Ô694%, M-P-P., 

iDGALL, 3tTJTo 

akera
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Rev. Alfred Cooke Appointed.
KINGSTON, Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 

Bishop Mills has appointed Rev. Al
fred Cooke of Westport, son of Canon 

Another Dividend Passed. , Cooke, this city, to the parish of Bar* 
NEW YORK, Ni»v. 1L—The Van- riefleM, to fill the vacancy caused by 

dalla R.R. Co. directors have decided the removal of Rev. A. H. MoGreer as 
to Olhft the usual quarterly dividend assistant In Christ Church Cathedral, 
of 1 per cent., which ordinarily would Montreal.

p>a long perilb1,400
at rest all doubt a* to the standlngt92 300

iÔ3% ÎÔ3 iô*64. .. 
72% 73% 72 72%

of the Rio Company.A3 103V 7.740 • ■ |U90
'iooHIGHLANDERS ... 101% 

84 ...
iôi ioô% 
... 102

Am. Steel F.
Aiyr^tT-v" ar.TOMM^Lo**..

MONEY MARKETS.

/
do. 1st mortgage 

Fao Paulo ......... "‘ioofor Ladies asul • <r•-M
—Sales— 

Tor. Ry. 
171 ® 139 
160 @ 139%

500
Can. Steel 

6 @ 36 
36 ® 36% Con. Gee

940R. Paulo 
175 ® 183 
25 @ 18S4

Bank of England discount rate, 4 Per 
cent. Open market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% to 3% per centr 
New York call money, highest .% per 
cent, lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% 

Call money at Toronto, 5% to

WE OFFER100y Invited »7,609

STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA, Limitedlessary.
s

per cent.
6 per cent.ER8. r 6%-

WÎKL V* FOREIGN EXCHANGE. :*
ed

Glazebrook ft Cronyn. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 761D, to-day report exchange 

I rates as follows: First Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold BondsLIGHT OPItA 
it opera in * J*
re you 

com 
■ voice.

p. J. McAvay.

—Between Banka-
Buyers. Sellers, Counter, 

x. Y. funds.... 3-64 dis. 1-64 djq. % to %
filer!" 90ndays.'..8P^i6 827-32 9 1-16*93-16* 

R,er.. demand.917-32 9 9-te 9^16 ^15-16

-r-Ratee in New York—

i B» »eti:
rnywnu!

Interest Payable Half-Yearly.
Bonds Mature July 1st, 1940.

Callable annually for Sinking Fund purposes at 110 
and interest. Listed on Stock Exchanges—Montreal, To
ronto and London, Eng. Value of properties over twice- 
amount of bonds issued.

Net earnings more than three times the amount rtf ’ 
quired to pay Bond interest.

Price—100 and interest to yield ff per cent.

--

Cable trans ...9%’ >7S
OTEL8 Actual. Posted.

OYAL LS ! Sterling, 60 days’ sight .. 4«.70 
Sterling, demand .............. 487

485
488

renovated a-1* 
ring 1901 
America» T BRITISH CONSOLS.

Nov. 16. Nov. 11. 
..78% 78 9-16
.. 78 5-16 78 11-16

1Consols, for money... 
Consols, for account.«NINC

al Co., Ltd.
LONDON MARKET LETHARGIC.

ti
i LONDON, Nov. 11.—Money and dis
count rates were steady to-day. There 
was a small attendance on the stock 
exchange and trading was light. Min
ing shares were Arm, but consols were 
depressed by reports of new Issues. 
Home rails were dull.

American securities opened steady 
and h'gher. The market continued to 
imorove until near the closing, when 
iro-t of the gains were lost under re- 
al’z’ng. The closing was steady with 
prices ranging from 1-8 to 1-2 higher 
than yesterday’s New Tork closing.

761►ne

ROYAL SECURITIES ”CORPORATION limited
B&fik of Montreal BldÀ. cor. Quccrx lYoaAe 5r$ Toronto}

R-M’WHItE*

YEARS

EANMC
, Fancy V—%
Dyed and wee

N A C9„ LTB.
ionea 4T61-D 
a your work.
on out-cf-t#W^

m\
; MANAÛC6 . n

MonFrca.!. Quebec . Halifax. London cn<4lanc8 -
•1 " • •* %>1

THE ROYAL BANK OFCANADA
Statement to the Dominion Government Showing Con

dition of the Bank on the 31st October, 1911

LIABILITIES.
9 6,200,000.00 

7,000,000.00 
348,830.08 

6,604,265.04 
99,010,432.26 

1,688,323.74

Capital Paid L"p . .. 
Reserve Fund ..... 
Undivided Profits . 
Notes in Circulation
Deposits...................
Due to Other Banks

i
9100,653,251.07

ASSETS.
9 20,023,834.91 

2,116,265.03
Cash on Hand and In Banks...............................
Government and Municipal Securities ...........
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and

Stocks ...............
Gall Loans In Canada
Call Loans elsewhere than Jn Canada................
Deposit with Dominion Government for Secur

ity of Note Circulation .... ......................

8,021,545.36
4,647,656.78

10,000,488.78
V, i

810,000.00
947,018,791.58 

.... 60,137,624.77

.. . . 2,408,835.64
Loans and Discounts .... 
Bank Premises.................

uf;
$109,635.251.07

\

Cotton Markets

the

Union Trust company
LIMITED.

Offices and Safety Deposit Vaults—Temple Building, Corner Bay and 
Richmond Streets, Toronto.

CAPITAL ..................
ASSERVE fund . .’........................................................
TOTAL ASSETS, TRUST FUNDS AND ESTATES

.81,000,000.00 
650,000,00 

. 13,415,147.00..

Savings—4%—Department
The Company Invitee Savings Accounts, on which four per cent. Inteir- 
'» paid, Compounded quarterly. Every convenience ot « checking 

°vn,l I* afforded. Accounts can be opened and remittances forwarded 
mal.. Write for Booklet.

■ GEORGE. A, KINGSTON. ■ •
* Assolant Manager.

E
JOHN M. -McVUmNXEY,

General Manager.
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J. Wood. Monager _ r> r- Some locat ’ «now flerrlee, bu', PROBS, mostly f»tr aad decidedly cold. I 5SLH©nMDPS©N£so*B. H. Fudger, President.
4

/MONDAY MORNINGt '■ M

HaspmmTW Clones at 5 30 p.m.Store Opens 9~a.m.

You’ll Keep Down Winter Expenses by Shopping Here To-Morrow
EverpBoy Who Needs an UlstefflfljHHH

. -
frZ

X What Every Well - Dressed
Woman Knows 4L Councitt .g

Will be glad to point this paragraph out to his par
ents, or guardians. We made a special buying trip 
to corral this fine lot of Boys’ Ulsters, and we were 
so successful that we’re able to offer them to-mor
row at, each

01rv\
to 9, an 
Divided, 
to Give t 

Control g

W; W,
The woman who wears a neat blouse with a 

well-cut skirt, and puts on a long, warm coat when 
IF she goes out, is A SENSIBLY-DRESSED WO- 
r- MAN, and if she buys the right kind of blouse and 
* skirt and coat she is A WELL-DRESSED WO

MAN. Herejare exactly the three garments worn 
by that well-drejssed woman, and at bargain prices,

1
V$4.95 Omy threw the i 

iM'lt upon the 
‘ coming tr 

Chisholm 
• to the pc 
e vote wu 
-Contrulle

They are made single and double-breasted styles, with 
velvet collars and the popular two-way convertible collar, 
made from heavy black and fancy brown overcoating, 
perfect fitting, excellent heavy coat in every respect; sizes 
26 to 33. Special sale price

i

too:- /:

Winter Coats, regularly selling for $26.50. Tuesday . . 10.75 Mu....................4 95
FOR MEN

A rich dark, fancy brown tweed, in single-breasted 
ulster, with the popular two-way convertible collar, centre 
vent, lined with heavy mohair linings, 
finest way, fit and style everything that 
Price................................................ .. .... .

.... r. V.
I, Hilton i

'From this collection may be picked out such extraordinary bargains that your 
friend won’t believe you if you mention what you paid. There are broad
cloths in navy, brown and black, and tweeds in dark mixtures. A good choice 
of styles and all up-to-date and well made. These coats are th^ best offer of 
the season. Regular $26.50. Tuesday

Stylish Starts, in a variety of materials, French Venetian in black, navy or green; Pan
amas in black or navy, diagonal serges and striped worsteds; Smart pleated 
and other new styles. All well tailored and perfect fitting. Regular prices up
to $8.00. Tuesday...................................................................................................... 3.49

A Tailored Waist, of imported white vesting, spots, checks and striped designs, the new 
plain set-in sleeve, fastened pearl buttons, finished with patch podket. Sizes 
32 to 42 inch. Price.............................................................. .............. ....................... J .25

' Men’s For-Lined 
Overcoats

One of the finest Over-

■The
1 and i:

10.75 otion of 
back tj

tailored in the 
can be desired.coats on the market, made 

from heavy imported black 
cheviot finished melton, 50 
inches long, double-breast- 

-rns—~——---------- —— ed, shawl collar, of good
Fancy Work Ribbons 9uality marmot fur, lined
Rich Satin, in the best quality, with * heavy curl lining and 

with a beautiful lustrous finish, interlined with rubber, a 
and in all the best colors for fancy 
work. % in. wide, 4c yard ; 1 in. 
wide, 7c yard; lyi in. wide, 10c 
yard; 2# in. wide, 12^c yard; 3 
in. wide, 18c yard.

18.

Aid. MeCar 
e whole malConsider the Poor Chauffeur 1 « was o

There has been a lot of 
language used about 
him lately; but how 
much consideration do 
you expend .upon him I 
Have you provided him 

with a warm ulster of any sort since the weather has 
turned cold? If you are your own chauffeur, you’ll 
appreciate these remarks, and in any case you’ll be 
interested in the following;

A Special Auto Ulster, made from a heavy English 
tweed ulstering, in fancy stripe, brown color, double- 
breasted style, buttoned to chin, with close fitting Prus
sian collar, belt across back, centre vent, warm, well 
lined and the correct coat for the chauffeur. Sizes 
35 to 44. Price

^HÊà r Spe
O’Nelli anu
Won't Uni

'

Worthwhile Buying in the Silk Dept. coat proof against rain and 
wind, very warm. Price
Hg -.-klsp 14.451

^bbonf' Seasonable Shirts andpure silk, best quality, in all want- n . . - -
ed colbrs. yi in. wide, 3c yard ; yi, SW63iBF vOdtS 
in. wide, 4c yard; 1 in. wide, 5c 
yard ; 1J4 ih. wide, 8c yard ; 
in. wide, 10c yard; 4 in. wide, 14c 
yard.

.’ :
t)l to put Lh 
under the h 

»ion was quashec 
ed that the 
ck out. The i 

the following vote 
ir—Controller 
1. Maguire, M 

r island. Phelan] 
1 d, Yeomans, 
X.Bride, Hilton ?

Opposed The 
h and Ward,

3,000 yards Satin de Chene, Satin Paillette, Peau de Soie. 
These silks are of exceptional wearing-tpialities. 
Sky, pink, tan, brown, old rose, mauve, reseda, 
Alice, Copenhagen, myrtle, wine, cartfifiStu-efc. ; 
also ivory and black. Regular up to 75c. Tues
day, a bargain.....................

RicS Black Satin Paillette, heavy quality, even weave, 
ft tyv'1 full black. We guarantee every yard of this silk, 

v Regular $1.25 and $1.35. Tuesday

800 yards only Rich Black Satin Paillette and Rich Black 
Mousseline Duchesse Satin, silks of unquestion- 

1 able .quality skein dyed, with a soft, lustrous fin
ish, fiM bla k, 36 and 40 inches wide. Regular 
up to $1.75. Tuesday, per yard............ 1.29

“A Special” in Dress Goods
65c Silk Striped Voiles for 37c.

Beautiful shades for evening wear, 40 inches wide,
37c per yard on Tuesday.

.

Do/

You g

.44 Want 450 Men's Negliges, in a var
iety of neat stripes and fancy 
designs, pleated or plain bos- • 
oms, coat or ordinary styles, 
odd and broken lines from our

>.96 Single Face Satin, with cotton 
back, used very largely for fancy 
work, in all colors. % in. widp, lc regular stock. Sizes in the Jot 
yard ; yi, in. wide, V/2c yard ; H in. 14 t6 17. Regular $1, $1.25 and 
wide, 2c yard ; H in. wide, 3c 
yard; 1 in. wide, 5c yard; 2yi in. 
wide, 8c yard. t

'V^
12.50 uently,;-! 

t tliji board c 
to make such reon 
«ngineçr’s depnrtn 
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branch of the ci\ 
they recoimper.d't 

liaient head of su.
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1 Long Kid 
Gloves ?

(

fSoit Hats and St 
—for Men

Men’s Soft Hats, C0I0& 200 cambric and Chfnt*
- s.teel- brown, bronze wtTmild.1 a’ S'^ceabie

and fawn, m new and up-to- comforter, Tuesday ........ 1.35 j
date Shanes, in ntain or Beautiful 8llk»llne Comforters,*“ Fld,“ ,UT with beat quality white flutty Mliag, rough finishes. Regular extra large sise, 72 X 78. Tuesday
$1.50 hats, Tuesday 70 ......................... ..........

J • iZr Beat Quality Wool Filled Com. 
King, famous English f0rt.8r»; w*tb a •Ukolfne cdverlng,

make Stiff Hats, all the cor- .
reel American and English ■ • • ■... • . .. .... «.es
shapes, extra fine quality cAÆTS 32TAÎÏÏ. 
fur felt, low medium or full ranging in price* from 15.96
Crowns. T esdav 2»00 Phone direct to Linen Dept.

Comfortable Com
forters

$1.50. To clear Tuesday .69
180 Men’s Pure Wool Flan-

J...nel Shirts, turn-down rever-
FrenchFive China Bargains sible collar^, 

cuffs, double
Pja ped seams ; these arc medium 

weight, and come in light grey 
“9 only. Sizes 14 to 17. Regular

860 Majollcan Jardinieres, With $2.00. To clear these few, 
chaîna for hanging, in well assorted -TnrtHav 1 on
colors and sixes. Tuesday ...... .35 uesaay........................ *•*—

Nifpon Sugar and Cream Sets, In 
rich gold finish. A snap, Tuesday, 
special

97-piece Dinner Set, in semi-poroe- 
lain, in a green lgce band edge design, 
and burnished gold band border line.
All pieces In the new shapes. Tuesday,
«P*®1»1 ....................... 14.25

Special table of Pressed Glassware,
Flower Vases, Fruit Bowie, Cake 
Plates. Nappies, Spoon Trays, etc.
Tuesday, special ...

16-BUTTON CONG KID GLOVES
$1.79.

Superior Glace Kid Gloves, 16- 
button length, mousquetaire style 
overseam sewn, extra supple, 
clean finish, perfect fitting, ex
ceptional value, «foes 5H to 7%, 
black and white. Tuesday 1-70

Women’s Plain All Wool Eng
lish Cashmere Hose, fall weight, 
extra close finish, good wearing 
yarn, double heel and toe, SH te 
10, unusually priced. Tuesday, 
pair

Boys’ and Girls’ All Wool Rib- 
bed English Worsted House, win
ter weight, extra strong, bright 
glossy yam, knitted very close 
and soft, wear and cold resist
ing, double heel and toe, 6% to 
10. Regular 36c. Tuesday, 
special value

LOOO pieces Fancy China, te a good 
assortment, Cups an 
Trays. Hair Receivers, Bon Bon Dishes, 
Fruit Saucers, Match Holders, etc., etc 
To dear Tuesday ............

tlon
teg the disc 
to put the 

under the ha 
lèverai aidSomebody’s Rubbers

Are Ready ! But what about yours?
To-morrow we offer oiir cus

tomers the biggest shipment of 
rubbers ever received into this 

d Store, at the lowest prices we’ve 
1 ever advertised.

A

! that it v 
■y« t220 Men’s heavy ribbed sweater

ceate with close fitting varsity
shape collar, double cuffs and col
lar, pearl buttons. A very service
able coat sweater for hard wear; me
dium sizes only. Extra special for 

..............................   1.30

o; e <
ng one of 
Because

6925

and
Tuesday1 pnrtment, they ign 

! the people put In 
! titflv rights. It wa 

Reoonslderln 
Z There was praci 

the motion to amei 
the council to pern 
Ing of the annexatl 
ce me up. With bt 

, was passed. It can 
j rulted behind the 
I it was a bill to regt 
t of the council. 7

The Basis of Home Comfort isEven at these extraordinary 
&ÊSÊÊPZ3 prices, you’ll find all 

styles and all sizes in 
rubbers, overshoes, 
rubber boots, storm 
hose, heavy gum rub
bers; in fact, any
thing you’ll want to 
wear outside this 
winter.

29 A Good Rug
See how economically we have priced the 

môst desirable domestic rugs for to-morrow, on 
1 the Fourth Floor :

Special sale prices ip the larger size Tapestry, 
Brussels, Wilton and Axminstcr Rugs for 

, Tuesday only :—
English Tapestry, 10-6 x 12, $10.75. 

^ 12 x 12, $11.75.
Brussels, 11-3 x 12,‘$17.67 and 
$22.67. 11-3 x 13-6, $19.67,
and $2&67.
Wiltons, 11-3 x 12, $38.67 and 

VU $40.67. 11-3 x 13-6, $35.67 and 
$46.67. 11-3 x 15-0, $62.67.

^ Imported Heavy Axminsters ; 
10-6 x 13-6, 12-0 x 15,

$28.67 and $37.67 $47.67
The colder days make it necessary to think of comfortable bedroom rugs 
—in the Art Square Department is an attractive assortment of good in

expensive rugs in all shades of color.
Union Squares—7-6 x 9-0, $3.75. 9-0 x 9-0, $4.50. 9 x 10-6, $5.25. 9 x 12-0, $6.00.
Wool Squares—7-6 x 9, $5.50. 9-0 x 9, $6.25. 9 x 10-6, $7.85. 9 x 12-0, $9.00.
Heavy Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, 45c a yard.
Heavy Wool Carpet, 70c and 75c.
Extra Heavy Plain Carpets, for rooms and surrounds, in green, red and brown, 36 inches 

wide, $1.05 yard.
Serviceable Corrugated Mats, 33 x 18, 85c each.
Wire Mats for the wintry days, and Cocoa Mats with the mud scrapes woven into them. 
Attractive Cotton Washable Bath Mats, blue and white. 18 x 33 in., $1.35. 24 x 48 in.,

$2.75. 36 x 72 in., $3.75.
Oilcloth at tempting prices : 18 in., 17c. 22yi in., 20c. 27 in., 25c. 36 in., 27c. In tile 

design, oak board effects and mosaics.

People with an Eye for Fixing up their 
Homes Will Appreciate these Chances

COMBINATION SHADES, 49c.
White and green, and cream and green combination opaque shddes, 37 in. wide, 70 in. long, 

mounted on Hartshorn rollers, complete with brackets and pulls. Regular value 75c. Tuesday, 
each.............. .............. ................................ .......................................................*....................................... ,49

' CURTAIN POLES, 24c EACH.
Oak, walnut or mahogany finish, 5 feet long, inches in diameter, complete with ends,

rings, brackets and pins. Worth 45c. Selling Tuesday, yaTd............................ .. ................. .34
A SPECIAL SHOWING OF SHADOW TAFFETAS.

The finest collection of delicate colorings, in warp printed French shadow taffetas, for recep- 
_ tion room or drawing room draperies and covers, to be found in

|^X|| Canada, exceptional care has been given to selecting the most .
" effecting and decorating designs and colorings. Special display

.15
Petticoats and Dressing Sacques

of self, shirred or belted at waist Sizes 34 to 44- Tuesday, to clear .89 
Petticoats of pure messaline silk, soft and clinging, beautiful shades of

m
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Brushes, Combs and Mirrors
■i?arc making a special display of brushes, combs, mirrors, 

toilet sets and manicure articles, in Parisian ivory. Parisian ivory 
is becoming more fashionable than ever, and the prices are eScceed- 
ingly^moderate.

dies’ hair brushes with oval or concave backs with lone white bristles 
each! $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.50 to $4.50. Cloth and hat b^she* ïn con: 

sn1«, cave or oval backs, each 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.50. Bonnet whisks 
bUiCb with long handle, each 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Mirrors with ring handles 

and oval with long handles with bevelled glass, each 75c, $1.00, $1,25, $1.50
$1.75, $2.50 to $5.00. Combs, each 25c, 35c and 5Cc. Nall buffers with detach
able chamois, each 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50. Complete tdilet sets 
manicure sets in an endless variety from $1.00 to $15.00. 
window display.

RUBBERS.
3,875 pairs Rub- 

mrmtwmimmii>|bars, this year’s bright

Z*TK cor-
and heels, rein- 
forced seams;

every pair guaranteed in every way. Men’s 65c. women’s 
45c, boys’ 55c, misses’ 35c, children’s 30c.

We will fill Telephone Orders.
RUBBER BOOTS.

893 pairs Knee Rubber Boots, light city weight, bright 
pebble leg, wool-lined, packed in cartons:

Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Tuesday ....
Women’s, sizes 2y2 to 8, Tuesday 
Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Tuesday ..
Child’s, sizes 5 to ioy2, Tuesday

MEN’S RUBBER BOOTS $3.19.
300 pairs Men’s Knee Rubber Boots, made from pure 

P!ra l^n /nbber, duck-lined, heavy corrugated soles, 
nd solid rubber heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Tuesday X IQ

MEN’S OVERSHOES $1.29. * 37

6oo pairs Men’s one-buckle Overshoes, fleece-lined 
Tuesday ttC- waterproof tops’ ful1 fitting. Sizes 6 to ’

Boys’, same as above, sizes l to 5...............
Youths’, same as above, sizes 11,12 and 13 

Telephone orders received.
The _ . ^ e, °UR GUARANTEE

be absolutely perfect. CT‘heL««ms’v^u^notTl fT*Th pa,r.of these riibbers 
ter. The vamps will not crack We^r .P* eolee vyl11 n°t bile- 4L UUW,
to^we will rep,ace them or refund thV^dTe ££? E®lb@irS
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10-6 x 12, 
$25.67 and $33.67.Vand

See our special
the ma

Should Cent

Wall Papers AGoodWalthfOT
New cloth aerochrome silks, tekkoe __

grass cloth, Javas fibres, two tone or
color effects in exclusive designs and Ov/v*
blends for all wall, panel or trim. Per 
roll..........35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 to $8.00.

Panel trim or cut out for frieze or 
decoration, soft colors, per yard, 5c,
10c, ?5c, 25c and ..........

TUESDAY SPECIAL.
3,660 rolls parlor and sitting room 

paper in good color trim ; mostly im
ported, with exclusive designs.

“After a good
have at last arrive 

■ ,h* annexation of 
®e introduced," ! 

"4Wk wby I Should 
the matter, i 

*toa that North T

I
16-Size Open Face Stem

Winding, in polished nickel
60c case. It is à' rqarvellous watch 

value, being aq excellent time
keeper, stem winding and stem 

, set, a watch that will stand a
^ roH‘ Tues^ar 1®= good deal of knocking about.Regular to 60c roll, Tuesday 22c D , . »,

Regular to 75c. roll, Tuesday 41c Regular value $1.00. fif)
—Fifth Floor— Tuesday * mUKJ
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1.85
1.59 ' :iii

enougl

think
their mint 

«poken to
pSLhaneed tbe1rPURE FOOD

One car Standard granulated sugar, 
16 lbs Canned corn. 3 tins

. .. . 1.00 Quaker Oats. Iarg4 size pkg............. 23
_ „ . „ Choice side bacon peameal, half or St. Charles condensed milk, 3 tins .23

1.29 o5& pR.r,i?H,i.,io,d bin.'™ c°’"n'‘ Coc“’ ’-4,t
i.o9 nS’spïïS.w.'. i ii,.-;; $ 'WÆrsr'.îxsrss

Fancy Japan rice, 4 lbs. . “ ~
1,000 lbs. fresh ginger 

lbs ..............
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■ fa “nd «-at all by

kWlL- proP'J«al 
that public

-- Î
Healthy

rth Toronto h 
<et>L smaller 
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on*p3

.25

11.
tin .23

.25 Pure kettle rendered lard, 6 lb. pall .73 
, 3 Blue Bell Jelly Irowders, assorted 4 
•25 packages.......... .................

.95 snaps
.25

2.50I -
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Showcases 
Will Be 

Emptied on 
Tuesday

r

There is no need of a de
scription of these hats, thou
sands of Toronto women have 
already admired them, 
announcement will sell them 
all. Come early.

This

i26 g*t«.
Hats,

were priced .... 9.00 
. were priced..

11 Hats, were priced 
9 Hate, were priced.
8 Hats, were priced ... .25.00 

Tuesday, one price

37 10.00
12.30
13.00
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